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BLUE MARK NOTICE 
A blue mark around this notice will call yonr 

ntlcntion to your uddrcss label, which shows that 
it'a time to renew. It costs no more to pay a year 
in advance and saves annoynncc Tor all concerned. 
Please do this now. and A L T O SOLO 

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBEB8 
Read the date on the address label of this paper. 

It is the date your subscription is paid ta. If it is 
a date pr ior to the dale of this issue, your time is 
out and you should renew at once. Kindly observe 
and oblige the publisher. 
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0 
We 

A Service for Every 
Man, Woman and Child 

The m a n a g e m e n t of this bank has always endeavor" 
•d to keep in close touch wi th the people and to 
conserve their hast interests. That it has succeededt 
Is evidenced by the steady growth of the bank and 
by t h e ever increasing n u m b e r of representative 
cit izcns who transact their banking businesa through 
u s . 

We wantaven a GREATER ahare in bui lding up the 
interests of more people. 

Why not make This Your Bank? 
Total Resources over $750,000.00 

City State Bank 

Special ior Saturday 
Banner Nut Oleo Dinner Nut Oleo 

lb. 22c lb. ISc 

Then we have Beef, Pork, Veal, Lamb, Chicken, Fresh 

and Pickled Fish, Saranac Creamery Butter, all k indi 

Smoked Meats, Home Made Bologna, Sausage and 

Hamburg. 

Our Motto—"Service and Quality" 

W. J. Gibson's Cash Market 
The Market Where Your Children Get 

the Same Service You Do. 

SWINGS 
THAT 

SWING 
We have them for your porch—new attractive 

coverings of lasting quality, all metal frames, 

no chains to hang from ceiling, link spring, 

l^eavy padded cushions on seat and back. 

Natural finished chairs with split reed seats and 

backs, rockers, benches and grass rugs. 

0. J. YEITER 
Furniture and Undertaking 

"We Furnish the Hmne Complete" 

EASE Glasses 
Ease of body and mind is 
burred by the himdicap of 
weak or overtired eyes. The 
optic nerves must be rested, 
too, or all the body feels t he 
s t ra in . Our optical service 
will lit you with glasses that 
Rive you a bet ter chance to 
real ly take your ease. Open Saturday Evenings 

HMH 

Stationery 
CiRars 
C.iKiirelles 
Kodak Albums 
I'inying Cards 
Sun Visors 
Compacts 
HouKes 
Face Powders 
Talcum Powder 
Tooth Powder 
Etc. 

Fountain Pens 
Pipes 
Tobaccos 
Kiislman Films 
Flash Lights 
HottlhiK Caps 
Water Wings 
Heach Hats 
Sun Goggles 
Cold Cream 
Tooth Paste 
Etc . 

R
w , t . c h 24-Hour Service 

R e p a i r i n g 

Isn't it nice t o know 
your watch can be com-
pletely overhauled right 
at home in such abort 
t ime? Let us demon-
strate this service to you. 

SIQLCR'S-Jeweler & Optometrist—Lowell, Mich. 

Vacation 7/eecls 
School Days are over and Vacation Days are here. We 
can supply m a n y of your Vacation needs. Hare are just 
a few suggestions: 

G . R. Man 
Assaults Cop 

With Knife 
A fistic al tercation in Lowell 

Thursday af te rnoon had its echo 
in justice court he re Friday when 
William Kooiinun. 30, poultry deal-
er, 85H Speneer-st., N. E., demanded 
examination on a charge of felon-
iously assaulting Police Olllcer, Leo 
H o l land, of Lowell, with a butcher 
knife. Kooinum was released on 
bonds of 92.0011 pending examina-
tion. 

The charge followed a fight in-
volving IKooiinan, Howland and 
Frank O'Brien and Thomas McPhil-
amy, of the Grand Kapids police de-
partment , who chanced to be talk-
ing with Howland when the lat ter 
saw Kooiman drive past and sought 
to stop him to serve a war ran t 
charging speeding. 

O'Brien and McPhilamy were re-
turning to Grand Rapids from Ionia, 
where they had testified in a court 
trial. When Kooiinun drove past 
Bowland stepped to the running 
board of McPhilamy's car and over-
look Kooiman. 

When Bowland invited Kooiman 
to step from the car, he charges, he 
was cursed and a scuffle followed in 
which Bowland was sliced across 
the right thumb by a knife. O'Brien 
and McPhilamy entered the f ray 
and Kooiman was subdued only af-
ter O'Brien had been slushed slighl-
l.v. 

Tony Garella, sport ing goods deal-
er, of Lowell, seeing the f racas , ran 
lo the scuffling guar te l and, accord-
ing to Bowland, took the knife f rom 
Kooiman, who w a s brought to jail 
here. 

Prosecutor Ear l W. Munshaw is-
sued the felonious assault war ran t 
against Kooiman Friday and the 
officer staled he would serve the 
speeding war ran t on Kooiman la ter . 
(Grand Bapids Press . 

Lowell Teachers 
Steal March 

on Friends 
Miss Berenice Kammeraad for the 

past six years, teacher and pr incipal 
in the Lowell High school, and Mr. 
W. J . Smith, teacher of Agriculture 
in the High school stole a march on 
their many f r iends . The two were 
married by Bev. Lloyd Nixon, of 
Grand Bapids on the twenty-fifth of 
May and the affair was kept a sec-
ret until last week when the couple 
look a t r ip through the Upper Pen-
insula. The couple will res ide in 
Lowell as soon as the Summer ses-
sion at Kniammioo is over and both 
will teach in the schools again next 
year . 

The Lowell High school made a 
very enviable record at the Jun ior 
Farmer ' s week which was observed 
al Michigan State collcgc last month. 
W. J . Smith, teacher of agriculture, 
has just received the complete re-
ports from the college and the final 
scores show that Lowell was placed 
fourth out of sixty schools in the po-
taloe judging contest, eighlh of six-
ty-nine schools in the Dairy judg-
ing contest, and twenty-ninth of 
eigbly schools in Ibc grain judging 
contest. These were the only con-
tests entered by the Lowell High 
school. Gerald Kvser look first 
place by a wide margin over the 
other <39 boys who were in the 
Dairy Judging contest. Gerald is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Kyser, 
who reside four miles southeast of 
Lowell. He graduated f rom the 
High school in June. 

W. W. Gumser. 

h/inegar <f Jfart man 

School Head 
Approves Unity 

Bridge Idea 
June 23, 15128. 

Editor of Lowell Ledger 
Lowell, Michigan, 

Dear s i r : 
I was very much interested in 

your editorial lasl week relative lo 
a bridge f rom the West side to the 
Central school building. It is not 
my purpose to enter into a contro-
versial matter and 1 will not do so. 
Neither is it my business lo ascer-
tain whether such a project is prac-
tical or feasible. Bui it seems to 
me thai your idea is well worth in-
vestigaling. As a citizen of Lowell 
permil me lo say thai 1 loo, believe 
such a plan would help lo remove 
this ideu of East side and West side. 
As a school man permit me lo add 
such a word or two. Emphasis 
in education today is directed to-
ward central izat ion. Whenever it 
is possible t o house the children in 
a communily under one roof it is 
being done. From the stundpoint 
of instruction and admiuistral ion it 
is wise lo do so. At the present 
lime teachers in Lowell have more 
than one grade in a room—in the 
lower grades. T h i s condition 
should be removed if possible. At 
present we have to look after four 
school buildings. H would be far 
more economical lo manage one 
building. If Jhe populat ion does 
not increase any more rapidly in the 
future than it has in the past, il 
would be very easy to accommodate 
"Il of the children in one building. 
^ he lime is sure to come when the 
citizens of Lowell will be faced 
with th i s question—shall we replace 
the Perry school or shall we add on 
to the central building. The same 
will be true of the East Ward and 
of the South Ward schools. A 
bridge f rom the West side lo the 
central building would make cen-
tralization possible at some fu tu re 
lime. And al any rale such a 
bridge would shor ten the walk of 
those boys and girls w h o are now 
allemling the sessions in the Central 
building. W. W. Gumser. 

Lowell Granite 
Co. Reorganized 

R. E. Springell and H. J . Engle-
harl have bought a controlling in te r -
est in the Lowell Granite Works 
proper ly and business and the offi-
ciary has been re-organized as fol-
lows: 

H. J . Englehart , president. 
Lee Walker , vice president. 
R. E. Springett, secrelary- t reasurcr . 
Mr. Engleharl will have munage-

ment of soles. 
Mr. Springett will be business 

manager. 

Mr. Walker will be superintendent 
of shop and shop sales. 

The building will be repaired with 
new roof and decorat ions and busi-
ness will be vigorously pushed. 

The Lowell Grani te company has 
been a prosperous concern in the 
past and should so continue under 
the new management . 

NOTICE. 
During July and August my place 

of business will be closed every 
Thursduy af ternoon. 

Vanity Shoppe, 
Mabel D. Scott. 

Lowell Items 
of 30 Years Ago 

June 23,1898 
John S. Walton, of Bowne, 81, 

caller al Ledger office. His Grand-
father Walton fought seven years in 
Revolutionary war . John remem-
bered hearing his grandfather talk-
ing with a comrade of that war and 
of I heir experiences. 

Lowell Hortcul tural society met 
at home of Mat thew Hunter . Eustace 
Church, president , presided. Charles 
Green read paper on small fruit 
culture. 

Every Other Thursday club met 
with Mrs. W. S. Winegar. Partici-
pants in p rogram: Lowell Orch is 
Ira. Miss McCarty. Mrs. Clare Althen, 
Mesdames Peckham, Anderson, Hunt, 
Alma Burr . Annelta Watts, Anna 
Maynard, Mrs. F. McMahou, George 
M. Winegar, Mrs. G. G. Towsley, 
Miss Pultison. E. Misner, Mrs. Eus 
lace Anderson. 

1).. G. H. SL M. railroad office mov-
ed lo north side of track. 

Haying begun. 
Eber Moffil building addition lo 

pholograpli gallery. 
F. A. Behl's City bakery given new 

front . 
Miss Jessie Tilden lo teach in 

Sweet district. 
Dan Bush runu ing restaurant . 
Boy Hill home from Olivet. 
Mrs. C. A. Slade re-engaged as 

teacher of Morse Lake school. 
Lawn fete al George W. Parker 's . 
Marriage license issued lo Frank 

H. Brower and Mrs. Lizzie While, 
of Keene. 

Born, lo Mrs. Loren A. Barber , a 
girl. 

Wilbur E. Post chosen principal 
of Augusta schools. 

Bicycle races at Island park . 
Lloyd Jones severed connection 

wilh L. Si 11. rai lroad. 
F i reworks at Alexander 's . 
Hammocks at Blain's. 
Married—Baymond Haskens and 

Myiia Woods, of McCords. 

Perpetual Care 
Of Lots At Oak-

wood Cemetery 
Perpetual care of lots in Oak-

wood cemetery has been provided 
for by the Lowell Township Board 
of Heallh, wi th which binding legal 
conlructs may be made at anytime 
on payment of 1150 or more, same 
to be kept and invested in trust and 
interest used for perpetual care of 
lot. Those who pre fe r to care for 
lots while living and retain the use 
of their money can do so, or ban-
lots cared for by the Board on pay-
ment of 85.(10 yearly. These may 
provide for such perpetual cure of 
lots by will, lawful form for such 
purpose also provided by the Board 
of Health. Fur the r information 
regarding this matter may be obtain-
ed of L. M. Veiler, supervisor or C. 
Bergin, clerk, Lowell, Mich. 

The Ledger has been at some 
pains and expense in this matter for 
the benefit of its old f r iends and 
those who come after us; and 
hopes all will avail themselves of the 
means provided and help lo main-
lain our City of Best permanenlly 
green and beautiful . If 

Abe L. Peck 
Died in Ohio 

Buried Here 
Abe L. Peck, well-known fo rmer 

I>owell resident, died June 22 at 
White Cross hospital, Columbus, O., 
a f t e r an illness of about six months, 
aged C3 years. The body was 
brouKhl to Lowell and the Masonic 
funeral service was held Monday al 
10 a. m. al Veiler's chapel, burial al 
Oawood cemetery. 

Abe Lincoln Peck, son of Dr. Ar-
vine and Belly Jane Loucks Peck, 
was born in Lowell Oct. 18, 1805 
He allended the Lowell schools and 
Ihe U. of M., al Ann Arbor and later 
was employed by W. S. Winegar in 
his drug store, a f te rward going to 
Kalamazoo where he conducted a 
music store for some lime. 

He was marr ied lo Lillian Mae 
Lolla March 22, 1880. To this 
union were \born th ree chi ldren, 
Mrs. Bhea Nye, of Detroit , Howard 
A. Peck, of New Buffalo, Mich., and 
Clifford A. Peck, of Columbus, Ohio, 
all of whom wilh U e mother and 
nine grand children survive him. 

I 'p lo 15HI8, Ihe family made their 
home in Lowell , a f t e r which they 
moved lo Galesburg, HI., and since 
1913 have made Iheir home in Col-
umbus, ()., where Mr. Peck has been 
general freight and passenger agenl 
wi th the 1. C., & E. Tract ion com-
pany for the past eight years. 

Mr. Peck was a member of the 
Masonic order in Lowell and re-
tained his membership her t through 
all the years. 

His lasl illness dated from Janu-
ary this year. During these months , 
as during all his life since leaving 
Lowell , he was a conslanl reader of 
T h e Lowell Ledger, re ta ining his 
interest in his early home and 
f r iends to the lasl day of his life, 
and then he came "home" lo be laid 
lo rest by his old fr iends. Past 
Master H. L. Shuler delivered the 
beautiful Masonic burial service in a 
most impressive and effeclive man-
ner . 

Newest cur la ins and curtain yard 
goods ul right prices al Weekes. ad. 
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CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH. 
10:00—Sunday school. 
11:00—Morning worship. 
Dean King's subjeel for his ser-

mon is : "The Market Value of a 
Man." Lei us h e there and hear 
this able address . 

Regular meet ing of Ihe Ladles' 
Aid Friday af lernoon at 3 o'clock in 
the Parish House. 

Helen Hosley, Helen Hunter, 
Maurice Court and John Rutherford | 
are at tending Ihe Young People's 
Training class at Olivet. They ex-
peel lo be gone about ten days. 

Al the business meeting of the 
church und society Monday evening 
action was taken to extend a call lo 
the Rev. Andrew B. Lemke, of Be-
public, Penn, lo become our pastor . 
His duties lo commence Ju lv 22. 

GERMAN M. E. CHURCH. 
John Claus. PuMor. 

English preaching Sunday ul 10 
o'clock. Bible school ul 11 o'clock. 
You are cordially invited. 

HAS NEW MAP SUPPLY. 
The Kent county road commission 

has a new supply of Kent county 
maps, jusl off the press, showing 
stale and t runk lines, completed and 
under conslriiclion, county roads 
completed and under construction, 
t ownsh ip roads, county parks, route 
of Ihe proposed bell line around Ihe 
city, lakes, r ivers und creeks. Maps 
may be obtained f rom the road com-
mission.—(Grand Bapids Herald. 

Colleen Moore in her lulesl pic-
ture, "Happiness Ahead," al Ihe New 
Strand Sunday and Monday, adv. 

FOR SALE 
1 Gravel Truck. 
1 Ford Coupe. 
1 Oukhmd Touring. 
1 Ford Roadster . 
1 Horse 7 years old. 
I Used Fordson and Plow. 
1 Used Ford Truck, platform. 
1 Used Fo rd Truck, Frui t Ruck. 

L. E. JOHNSON, 
Authorized Fo rd Dealer. 
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tyew Strand Uheatre 
FRIDAY and SATURDAY, JUNE 29 and 30 

Marion Daviet in 

"The Patsy" 
With Marie Dressier and Lawrence Cray 

When Marlon Davie* remembered it traa leap yaar, all bat* ware olf 
in tha t r e t t hea r t - t h rob handicap. You'll laugh your head off at 
w»y t he ge t i her m a n . 

ALSO A TWO R E E L COMKIlY 
and THE LATEST NEWS 

Mulinee Saturday, Adm., 10c and 20c. Evening Adm., 15c and 35c. 

SUNDAY and MONDAY, JULY 1 and 2 
Keep Smiling with Colleen Moore in 

"Happiness Ahead" 
With Edmund Lowe 

Happiness born of laughs, romance and even tears. I t ' s reall I t 's 
blgl I t ' s lifel You'll never know how m u c h real joy one motion 
picture can give unt i l you see "Happiness Ahead ." 

ALSO A TWO R E E L COMEDY 
and A NEWS THAT'S NEWS 

Admission 15c aud 35c 

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY, JULY 3 and 4 
Richard Barthelmess in 

"Wheel of Chance" 
See hundreds of horsemen swoop t h r o u g h a l i t t le Russian town, 
leaving fire and destruction in the i r wake! 
See how an u n f a i t h f u l woman's wiles brings twe lost brothers to-
gether , fighting aach other , one for f a m e t he o ther for Ufa, 
See t he surpris ing sacrifice t h a t one bro ther makes for love's aake. 
See d r a m a t h a t you've never seen before! See Richard Barthelmess 
in two great charac ter iza t iom! I t ' s as powerful as " T h e Patent 
Leather Kid , " as gripping as "The Noose." 

ALSO A TWO REEL COMEDY and NEWS 
Admission 15c und 25c 

THURSDAY, JULY 5 
Billie Dove in 

"The Love Mart" 
Never have you seen a more soul-atirring d r a m a ! Never such thrill-
ing scenes—gigantic sets | so many great s t a r s in one pic ture . I t ' s 
t he finest evening of movie en t e r t a inmen t your money has bought 
th i s season I 

ALSO A T W O R E E L COMEDY 

Admissiun 15c aud 25c 

Class of *22 
Holds Reunion 

The first reunion of Lowell High 
school class of 1922 was held al 
Cantpau Lake Sunday, wi th about 
fo r ty in attendance. At d inner Ihe 
"Bachelor club" with their guests 
occupied one pari of Ihe table and 
the other was the marr ied folks 
"Purudise." An af ler d inner im-
promptu program of songs and re-
marks was given, the "Bachelor 's 
d u b " , singing: "I Ain't Nobody's 
Darl ing." The "Pr isoner ' s Song" 
was given by the marr ied folks. 
Bosalie Foster Maxson gave a clever 
mock address, a parody of Lincoln's 
Geltyburg's address. The class 
president, Thurs ton Springell and 
others made spicy remarks . Out of 
town members were Mr. and Mrs. 
Wolney, (Mable Berkey,) and Paul 
Willenbach, of Grand Bapids, Chas. 
Colby, Mr. and Mrs. Zeni th , (Bulb 
Carlson,) of Alio, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
son, (Leona Boss,) of Lansing, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wilbur Suealhen and Otto 
Warner , Detroit , Miss Inez Klahn 
and Miss Helen Hoag, of Milford, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dee Bryant , (Pauline 
Porr i l l , Mr. and Mrs. Klooslerman. 
(Mildred Schwab,) of Grand Bapids. 
P lans for a nexl year 's reunion are 
in charge of Mrs. Leona Boss Wil-
son. of Lansing. 

Mrs. Bosalie Foster Maxson, of 
Lowell, was responsible for this, 
:iur firsl meeting, and all pronounc-
ed il a success in every way. 

METHODIST CHURCH NOTES. 
We invite all lo attend our servic-

es nexl Sunday. Morning worship 
and sermon by Ihe pas tor al 10:30 
a. m. Church school at 12 noon. 

Mid-week prayer service Wednes-
day evening al 7:30 o'clock. 

VERGENNES M. E. CHURCH. 
All a re invited lo Ihe service nexl 

Sunday al !) a. m. Sermon by the 
paslor . Sunday school at 10 o'clock. 

CHURCH OF T H E NAZARENE. 
Corner uf WnKhinptun and Avery. 

Sunday school al 10 o'clock. 
Morning worship and preuching ul 

II o'clock. Subject: "Sun's und 
sons." 

N. V. P. S. ul 7 o'clock. A good 
subjeel: "'The Changing Near East." 
Mr. Boy Johnson, leader. Special 
singing.. Evening service al 7:30, 
"The Borrowed Axe." 

P rayer meeting evening, Wednes-
day evening al 7:45. 

Rev. Earl J. Stevens. 

BAPTIST CHURCH NOTES. 
Everybody welcome lo the Sun-

day services. 

10:30 a. m., preaching by Ihe pas-
lor. Sunday school al noon. 

Evening service al 7:30. 
Jacob Wille, a r e tu rned Mission-

ary from Bolivia, will lake charge. 
Preuching ul Ihe Ware school 

house ul 3 p. m. 

Mr. Bolhrick raised some money 
for Bibles for the men ul the M. 21 
roud cump. About ten Bibles were 
given away which the men were 
very glad lo receive. Lei's raise 
more money f o r more Bibles und 
help Ihe good work along. Mr. 
Bolhrick expects lo preach al Ihe 
M. 21 road camp Ihe following Sun-
day. Bev. C. Bolhr ick , paslor. 

PLAYGROUND N O T I C E 
Adivil ies al Ihe playground are 

now in full swing and a notice of 
programs will follow weekly. 

The hours are f rom nine lo elev-
en, mornings, and Iwo lo five, afler-
noons. Anyone w h o wishes to 
join in Ihe conlesls and sports is 
urged to come. 

Get Off That Burr 
Maybe you've heard the STORY of a farmer'® 

that sat on a BURR and continued to 
HOWL until the FARMER went out and gave 
him a SHOVE, and you probably THOUGHT 
that he was awfully DUMB and that most ANY 
old dog should be WISE enough to help HIM-
SELF in a case like THAT. Well it teems to us 
that a LOT of times a HOWL goes up from some 
PERSON who is not EVEN helping anybody ELSE 
to be HAPPY but will not EVEN help HIMSELF 
off the BURR that is HURTING him. Right now 
a good big BOOST and an EARNEST effort on 
the part of ALL will make this community a 
BETTER place to LIVE IN, is what Lowell needs 
MOST. 

LOOK'S DRUG STORE 
One of the 10,000 Rexall Drug Stores. 

P. S. So when the budget of the BOARD of 
TRADE calls on you, DIG and BOOST-dont sit 
on a BURR and HOWL. 
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Fascinating New Creation 
The "Lustro-Pearr Bag 

You should see t h e beautiful selection of these "New 
Process" Mesh Bags. We have some beauties for your 
approval. Drop in and you will want to own one. Every 
bag guaranteed not to ch ip off. The wearing qualit ies 
are very satisfactory. 

Priced at $4.00 $5.00 $6.00 $7.50 $12.00 

R. D. STOCKING 
Your Jeweler 

M O N A R C H 
Of All He Surveys 

A proud sight—and a real thrill in 
the ownership of broad, fertile fields. 
We, too, take real pride in your suc-
cess. 

We do more. We help the younger 
men establish themselves and we 
help you who have, to hold. 

We believe in the farmers of this 
community and are willing to back 
our belief in them. 

Lowell State Bank 
Lowell, Mich. 

Used Car Bargains 
1923 Dodge Touring. 
1924 Dodge Sedan, Balloon tires. 
1927 Ford Tudor, wire wheels, 6 gear shift. 
1926 Dodge Sedan Deluxe 
1926 Chevrolet Coach. 
1927 Ford Fourdoor Sedan. 
2 Ford Coupes. Ford Roadster. 
1927 Chevrolet 1-ton Truck, closed cab and ex-

press body. 

These cars have all been reconditioned and 
carry our used car guarantee. 

GOULD'S GARAGE 
For Good Used Cars 

- A R E A L B U Y -
Danby Red Ash Egg Coal 
Kentucky Coal 

Low in Ash 

High in Heat Units 

A coal the right size for Cook Stove, Heat-

ing Stove or Furnace 

Our Summer Price is Right 

C. H. RUNCIMAN 
Call 34 or 152 for Quality Coal 

IX)WELL, MICHIGAN 
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THE LOWELL LEDGER AND ALTO SOLO 

Publubwl cTery Thursday morninp at 210 East Main slrccl. 

I x , w e l 1 , KMINSON, Edi tor and P u b l i i h r r 
Thirty-five year* on Ihe job. 

Member National Editorial Association and Michigan Press 
Association, also of Lowell Credit Exchange. 

Entered at the postoffice, at Lowell, Michigan, as second-class matter . 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES PAYABLE IN ADVANCE 

Year, f2 .00: Six nronths, 11.00; T h r e e months, 50c; Single copies 

y f f l i e n d l i f ' o f f i c e 
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BB1MSTONE AND PITCH. 
The old idea of hel l as preached 

in former d a y s was a lake of fire 
and br imstone in which unfor tunate 
sinners w e r e burned " forever and 
ever." 

According to Clarence Buddington 
Kelland in the American magazine 
for June, Por t l and , Mich., preachers 
of forty yea r s ago, w h e n Kelland 
was a boy the re , added pitch to the 
prescript ion, by way of adding real 
pep to t he exci tement and torture. 
To prevent t he fire f rom running 
low. the devil and h is imps were 
supposed to be work ing over time 
shoveling in f r e sh supplies of fuel. 
No wonder the p reache r felt relieved 
af ter un load ing such a red-hot 
tirade, like t he old Southern minis-
ter. who said lo his colored servant 
one Sunday m o r n i n g : "Sambo. I 
don't feel ab le to p reach today:" 

"Better go a long Massa. you'll feel 
belter b ime by ." 

Yielding to persuas ion the old 
man went t o church , preached as 
usual, and a f t e r w a r d confessed that 
he felt b e t t e r ; and Sambo assured 
h im: 

"Massa, 1 k n o w d you'd feel belter 
when you got that sermon out of 
ye." 

He might if he didn ' t know better 
and feel gui l ty. 

Yon Gocht T o Have Your Hide 
Tanned! Such is the r a the r start l ing 
heading that b rought 9 Ku-Klux 
Klan memory to the reader 's mind; 
but it is just an advertisement fo r 
the Atlantic City sea-side resorts, 
call lo n a t u r e that will be heeded 
by many of t he count ry ' s wealthy 
people, and by some who are not 
weal thy bu t would l ike to be. But 
poor people and middle class |K'ople 
ought to have the i r hides tanned 
loo: but cannot a f ford the expen-
sive sea-side resor ts like Atlantic 
City and o thers . F o r these. Michi-
gan's thousands of river-side and 
lakeside resor ts a r e available and 
are fa r be t te r at a fract ion of t he 
expense. Michigan Press associa-
tion members wil l t ry the hide-
tanning method out al Van El ian 
Lake n inety p i l e s nor th of Bay 
City, the last three days of this week. 
L'ncle Marcus ought to be t h e r e 
with the rest of the boys and gir ls; 
but this is Ihe week w e change pres-
ses. Maybe we can' t make i l ; and 
if we do, t he Cozy Corner may be 
missing nexl week unless we ran get 
a start on it before w e go. 

Judge Kavanah 'a recommenda 
lion of Ihe r enewed use of t he 
whipping post in our penal institu-
tions. as a remedy fo r Ihe bombing 
threat that is te r ror iz ing Chicago 
and Detroit , should be a notice t o 
sensible people t o end the molly-
coddle, sob-sisters sentimentali ty 
which have done altogether too 
loo much to condone and popularize 
criminali ty. F r e e speech is all 
right and w e are s t rong for i t : but 
swooping d o w n on Legislatures and 
defeat ing needed reform unde r 
gushing pleas of mercy while thous 
ands of innocent people are m u r 
dered in cold blood, is loo much of 
a good th ing w h e n il defeats the 
will and best in teres ts of Ihe people 
over a long te rm of years. T h e 
criminal element has had its inn ings 
long enough, it is t ime now for T H E 
P E O P L E to go to bat and knock out 
a f ew home runs f o r common people, 
common r ights and common just ice 
Batter u p ! 

Judge Kavanagh, of Cook county 
Super ior court , Illinois, speaking at 
Ihe commencement exercises of t he 
Detroit College of Law, urged capital 
punishment as absolutely essent ial 
in Michigan if homicides in the slate 
are to be curbed and advocated the 
use of t he whipp ing post as a c u r e 
for bombing. T h e Judge declares 
that Detroit has Chicago beaten as 
a c r ime center and the average ru ra l 
and small town citizen will not re-
gard e i t he r city as a desirable place 
of residence. What part the sob-
sisters have had in producing this 
deplorable condit ion has hot been 
de te rmined ; but Iheir responsibil i ty 
is none tbe less real and under -
stood. It is t o be hoped Iheir p ro -
pensi ty t o aid bloody-handed cr imi-
nals wil l be less in evidence in the 
fu ture , whi le jus t ice is permit ted lo 
proceed wi thout sentimental and 
silly in te r fe rence . 

Carl M. Saunder s in the Sunday 
Herald reminds us that by reason 
of schools b e i n g closed and the 
greater number of children playing 
in the streets t b e hazard lo young 
life by city traffic is greatly increas-
ed . The same danger in a lesser 
degree exists in the smaller towns, 
and a similar caution to d r ive rs 
ami pa ren t s is required. For tuna te-
ly, Lowell has ample play-ground 
room without permit t ing chi ldren 
to use the s t ree ts for such purpose 
and paren t s should imtruc t Iheir 
ch i ld ren accordingly. 

A wea l thy man reeenlly admit ted 
that he had neve r read a book. He 
n e v e r bad l ime—loo busy mak ing 
money . As misers have been k n o w n 
lo d ie of s ta rva t ion surrounded by 
heaps of h o a r d e d gold, so Ibis man 
m a y perish and never know o n e of 
the greatest pleasures of life. 

Asked if he bad changed his be 
lief that there should be amendment 
of the present prohibit ion provi-
s ions? Governor Al. Smith replied: 
"I have not." One of Ihe "provi 
s ions" alluded to is Ihe Eighteenth 
amendment to Ihe Consti tut ion. 
I t 's perfectly right for Smith lo be 
hones t about th i s mat ter and po-
litically il is Ihe best th ing he can 
do. Wilh him it is a mere matter 
of getting votes enough lo be nomi-
nated and elected. He has lost the 
d r y vote a l ready and by coming out 
boldly for booze he will gel a mil-
l ion or more of Bepublican wets. 
Can he get enough lo win? "God 
is in his Heaven. All's well with 
Ihe world ." 

We notice that an Associated Press 
wr i te r , under investigation by the 
Federal T rade commission dubs Mis-
souri country Pditors as "God's 
fools," who, he wrote , a re grateful 
fo r the smallest and most insignifi-
cant service or courtesy." Well, w e 
guess county edi tors a r e pret ty 
much alike the country over, giving 
much, getting Utile, and thankfu l for 
tha t . But notice that he says "God's 
fools ;" and w e guess God does love 
Ibem, "He made so many of 'em.' 

The Detroit Free Press advocates 
an active program for the enactment 
of a capital punishment law in 
Michigan by the next leg is la ture 
and charges by Inference that un 
desirable elements in Detroit have 
been active in electing mediocre 
legislative delegations to I^insing to 
defeat measures for the punishment 
of high crime. That they have been 
successful in Iheir infamous scheme 
Ihe present carnival of c r ime in Ihe 
Michigan metropolis attests. 

New Styles-
New Woolens-

New Patterns for Summer 

Two Trouser Suits 
$35.00 $25.00 

Handsome fabrics, fine workmanship, and a 
variety to select f rom, and every suit guaranteed 
to make good or we will. 

Without t h e extra trousers these suits are $30.00 
and $25. 

Summer Furnishings 
You'll find our store filled with cool things, jus t 

unboxed, recent arrivals f rom WILSON BROTH-

ERS. We carry their famous Haberdashery be -

cause more men prefer it to anyth ing else. 

Athletic Uuderwear $1.00 

White Broadcloth Shirts 2.00 

Summer Four- in-hands 1.00 

Buffer Hosiery .50c 

Shirts and Shorts 1.50 

New Wide Belts 1.00 

Jacquard Silk Hose .75 

Save on these 
S P E C I A L S 

Men's Blue 
Overalls 

Khaki Pan t s 

Work Shirts 

Spring Needle 
Unions 

White Broad-
cloth Shirts 

Silk & Rayon Hose 

Tub Suits 

$1.15 

1.65 

.79c 

1.00 

1.00 

.50 

1.00 

Qcfiyns 

Life is jusl one pesky thing af ler 
another, says some one and it's so 
with insurance against ever-increas-
ing dangers in our modern civiliza-
tion. First it was fire insurance, 
then life, fol lowed by tornado and 
automobile insurance and the latest 
is aeroplane insurance against div-
ing and plunging flying machines. 
One fellow whose roof was smashed 
wanted to know "Who pays for i t ?" 
At last accounts he was still asking. 
Insurance is the answer . 

The church news service of this 
pajx-r has been given absolutely f ree 
and without favori t ism; but has be-
come so extensive that we are com-
|M-lled lo ask that its users be reason-
able in their demands and nol he so 
wordy and voluminous as lo make 
Iheir requests burdensome. They 
should remember thai while il is 
" f ree" to them, that the publisher 
has to pay for it . Please don't r ide 
a free horse to death. 

—O—O— 
Mayor Bill Thompson, of Chicago, 

will probably postpone indefinitely 
'punching King George on the 
snoot. ' as he is going to be ra ther 
busy re funding *1,732.279 to his 
home city, which a circuit court has 
charged him with obtaining by con 
spiracy fo r 'pr ivate benefit of the 
Thompson organization. ' Big Bill 
is the man who recently said that 
bombing would continue as long as 
prohibition does. 

One of Ihe most disheartening 
things connected wilh the publi<h-
ing business is Ihe ever-present 
threat of " typographical error ." IJSI 
week L'ncle Marcus attempted to 
ijuole Bobby Burns and his well-
known l ine "A man 's a man for 

that and a' tha t" If Ihe reader 
enjoys a horse laugh let him read 
what the compositor made of it in 
our issue of June 21. 

Apparently Detroit safely zones 
are anything but safe | j laces lor 
anything but suicides or homicides. 
Monday's Free Press records Ihe 
death of three and injury of fou r 
others Sunday. Same old s t o r y -
drunk drivers. Evidently, what 
Detroit needs is a few judges of the 
stamp of Judge Hawley, of Ionia. 

Kloriay says he didn't know just 
what L'ncle Marcus meant by "per -
petual care ," until he took charge of 
his flivver. Now he realizes he ' s 
got a real job; but he thinks it may 
be easier when he gets Ihe old boy 
up there in Oakwood, where they 
don't have so many spark-plugs, 
blow-outs and flat t ires. 

- 0 - o — 
Demand of Nor thern BaptinU that 

the Democrat ic par ly at Houston 
nominate a d ry candidate, will p rob-
ably accomplish nothing more than 
to emphasize the fact that the Eigh-

teenth amendment defenders have 
nothing to expect of the Smith boos-
ters. 

What do you think of a fel low 
who has more money than you 
have but w h o has been trusted fo r 
a year or more and then gets mad 
when asked to pay up? Politely 
speaking he is a tumble bug. T h e r e 
is ano the r but no sweeter name fo r 
this bug. Look it up. 

F r i ends : Don't ask The Ledger 
"How LATE can I get my copy in 
to go in this week's paper?" Ask 
yourself : "How EARLY can I get 
it In f o r Ibis week's paper?" "Let ' s 
change tbe tune and you sing it fo r 
a change. U 

OUT F1SHIN' 
By C. H. Bower 

A feller isn't thinkin* mean . 
Out flshin': 

His tho'ts are mostly good and clean, | 

E D I T O R I A L S 
From t b o P m u of O the r E d i t o n . 

Out fishin'; 
He doesn't knock his fe l low men— 
Or harbor any grudges then ; 

Out lishin'. 

T h e rich are comrades to Ihe poor. 
Out f ishin ' ; 

All b ro thers t o Ihe common lure. 
Out flshin': 

T h e urchin w i th Ihe pin and string— 
Can chum wi th mil l ionaire and king. 
Vain pride is a forgotten thing 

Out flshin'. 

A fellow has a chance to dream. 
Out flshin': 

He learns the beauties of a s t ream. 
Out flshin': 

An ' he can wash his soul in air— 
Tha t isn't foul wilh selfish care. 
And relish plain and simple fa re 

Out fishin'. 

A feller has n o lime fo r hale 
Out flshin'; 

He isn't eager to be great 
Out flshin': 

He isn't th inking thoughts of self— 
Or goods packed high upon a shelf. 
But he is a lways jusl himself. 

Out flshin'; 

A feller 's glad to be a f r iend. 
Out flshin'; 

A helping hand he'll a lways lend, 
Out flshin': 

T h e brotherhood of rod an ' line— 
An' sky an ' s t ream is always fine. 
Men come real close lo (iod's design. 

Out fishin'. 

Out flshin'; 
He's only busy with his dreams 

Out flshin'; 
His livery is a coat of tan. 
His c reed: T o do the best he can ; 
A feller 's a lways mostly man. 

Out fishin'. 

Foreign girls a re said lo excell 
their American sisters in athletics, 
we are told. It might help a lot if 
the latter would gel off Iheir high 
heels and use common-sense fool-
wear . 

Have you voted fo r Unity Bridge 
yet? Let's do Ihe right, fair, square 
thing by Lowell youngsters and d o 
it now. Vole al T h e Ledger office 
and ask your neighbor lo do like-
wise. 

Better a i t e n V t o ^ i h a t re-registra-
tion now before you forget it again. 
You will want to vote in November; 
but you will not be permitted lo d o 
so if you neglect to re-register. 

In England it is said that marr ied 
men live four years longer than 
bachelors ; but in this country, they 
say that it only SEEMS longer. 

NORTH KEENE. 
Mrs. Maggie Leece called on Mrs. 

Henry Conner Wednesday evening. 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Fashbaugh 

ami Miss Barbara attended the 
i-ashbaugh reunion held at Nash-
ville Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. E lmer Bichmond, of 
North Vergennes, spent Sunday wi th 
their daughter , Mrs. Albert Houser-
man and family. 

Mrs. Walter Higgins, of Saranac, 
is ear ing for Mrs. Dan Carr, w h o 
doesn't improve as fast as h e r 
fr iends would wish . 

Je r ry Devlne, wi fe and daughter , 
Theda Jane, were supper guests at 
Albert Houserman 's Tuesday eve-
ning. ( 

Mr. and Mrs. Charl ie Houserman 
and two chi ldren, of Berlin, w e r e 
Sunday d inner guests, J u n e 17 of 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Houserman and 
in Ihe af lernoon Henry Houserman 
accompanied them over lo spend Ihe 
af ternoon with the i r sister, Mrs. 
Lizzie Compton, of Whites Bridge. 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Houserman and 
son spent the a f te rnoon wi th the i r 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Rich-
mond, of North Vergennes and to 
see their bro ther , J . C., w h o lef t 
Monday morning fo r California. 

Advert isements brought to The 
l e d g e r office Monday mornings will 
receive prompt and favored alien-
lion. 

CORRUPTING T H E SCHOOLS. 
It w a s with a distinct and very 

disagreeable shock that the t rust ing 
and unsuspecting count ry learned 
that "big in teres ts" had invaded Ihe 
sanctum of our schools and had pro-
cured propagandizing by the simple 
method of paying fo r it. 

Public schools and pr ivate schools, 
e lementary schools and colleges, it 
was revealed, had accepted ready-
made text-books or lecture courses 
on the beauties of power monopolies 
in p r iva te hands. Teachers have 
been busily showing that public 
ownersh ip of public utilities is all 
wrong. Some, it was developed by 
Ihe Federa l T rade Commission, got 
pay fo r i t ; o thers appear to have 
merely said what was put in Iheir 
mouths by Ihe power trusts, without 
being conscious of the source or the 
purpose . 

Il looks bad fo r the schools and 
teachers . It is a dark spot on a 
long, clear record. Teachers , like 
preachers , a re generally considered 
above reproach as well a s above 
temptation in Iheir professional 
lives. Naturally they should be. 
The na tu re of their work as molding 
of charac te r and thought demands 
it. Trus t s desir ing to buy support 
and defense have a lways applied to 
politicians, but it was generally 
thought they would no sooner ap-
proach our schools than Ihe devil 
would approach holy wate r . 

T h e revelation is painful . Of 
course the re are careless and 
thoughtless people in every profes-
sion, and corrupt ion has by no 
means been proved on the teachers 
as a class. But it is enough to cause 
the whole class concern, and our 
educators in all tbe degrees should 
take determined steps to clean Iheir 
l inen and win back Ihe h igh public 
opinion they have a lways had—and 
which they must have to be proper-
ly u s e f u l . - ( T h e Pathf inder . 

—o—o— 
AND NOW REMUS GOES F R E E ! 

George Remus, bootleg notenlale 
and murderer , w h o escaped penally 
for uxoricide because a Cincinnati 
jury found him a victim of " t ransi-
tory insanity," now has been freed 
f rom the Ohio Stale Hospital fo r the 
Criminal Insane by Supreme Court 
rul ing. Thus Ihe Indictment against 
American justice, which the Remus 
case has wri l ten f rom the firsl, is 
completed. Remus, acquitted on 
Ihe murder charge, called Ihe jury ' s 
verdict a sample of "American jus-
tice. To Ihe extent that he is re-
gret tably right, the case condemns 
Ihe judicial system of which its his-
tory is a product . Remus made a 
vaudeville show of his trial and the 
l enn ina l ion of his adventures in 
judica ture is in keeping. Three 
unpre judiced alienists retained by 
Ihe stale unanimously held that he 
was sane before he murdered his 
wi fe , sane at t he lime of the mur-
der and equally sane al Ihe lime of 
h is tr ial . Yet a j u ry believed him 
in sane : and now the Supreme Court, 
upholding the alienists, again finds 
him sane and he is scot f ree . This 
man admittedly has been guilty of 
innumerable cr imes, yet he sneers 
at the laws, scoffs at the courts and 
en joys liberty. Never was justice 
mocked more tragically. The last 
act of the judicial adventures of 

i h e X t i mT»: m e Urst. T h e chal lenge to Ihlnk-
ng Americans is made more vivid 

thereby.—(Grand Rapids Herald. 

MURRAY LAKE—MOSELEY. 
1 ^ r ' W " Keech moved 
lo Lowell last week. 

Miss Janet Kisle is spending a f ew 
days with an aunt In Lansing. 

onH Q . - i j 1 ? «P«nl Saturday 
a n d Sunday in Ponliac, 
J 1 " 1 - 1 " ' 8 " Kropf spent Saturday 
a n d Sunday in Ponl iac . 
1 ^ i s 5 !';!n,n.a Kropf is at Campau 
I .ake wi th the Camp F i r e girls. 

Mrs. Chris . Kropf and Mrs. Dell 
M IP"!" T u , * d ? y i n Springs 
w i t h the i r aunt , Mrs. Et t le Grey, 

John Rennells , of Grand Rapids, 
is assisting with Ihe carpenter 
W * I 0 n w i n g e i e r ' s 

Mrs. Frank Bachelor and dau«h-
P f a n e w and Ha and Theo. 

Bachelor, of Lake Odessa, wwe 

guests of Leon Weeks and wife last 
Tuesday. 

Abe Verwys accompanied Law 
rence Ru the r fo rd , of Lowell , lo Lex 
ington, Kentucky, w h e r e they al 
tended Ihe Derby races on Friday 
and Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chris. Kropf , Eugene 
Kropf and Ruth Mason spent Sa tu r 
day and Sunday wi lh relat ives in 
Ponliac. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dell Ford entertain-
ed a company of relat ives f rom 
Stanton, Belding, Jackson, Ionia and 
Moseley Sunday. 

A card received f rom John An-
d rews f rom Dallas, Texas , states he 
is on his way home a f t e r nineteen 
months spent in Texas. 

Mrs. Ella Surprise , of Grand Rap-
ids, is a guest of J . D. Frost and wife 
for a f ew days. 

Miss Goldie Lewis re tu rned last 
week f rom Grand Rapids on Friday. 

Mrs. George Frost ' s son-in-law 
f rom Ohio was a guest at Iheir 
home last week. 

Mrs. Rudolph Wil lenbach enter-
tained the Swiss Ladies ' Aid last 
Thursday . 

WEST VERGENNES. ITEMS. 
C. M. Himebaugh was in Kalama-

zoo on business t he fo re part of lasl 
week. 

Carl James and wi fe atlendi;d the 
aduating exercises of the Western 

State Normal last Monday. T h e i r 
daughter . Mary Alice was one of the 
graduates. 

1). D. Krum and wi fe were Sunday 
d inner guests at the home of Frank 
Collar and family, of North Ada. 

L. J . Tinckurck and family, of 
Twin Falls, Idaho, a r e spending a 
few days wi lh his sister. Mrs. Bert 
Baker and cal l ing on other f r i ends 
and relatives. 

Marie Whit lenbach is in Ann Ar-
bor at tending school. 

F reda Armstrong returned to De-
troit last Fr iday a f t e r spending a 
week with her parents , Chris . Wil-
lenbach and fami ly . 

P. C. Travis a n d wife, of Grand 
Rapids. Mrs. McNamara, of Douglas, 
and Mrs. Ben Sha rp and chi ldren, of 
Grand Rapids, w e r e Sunday visitors 
at the Hermance and Gross home. 

So*** Faux Pa$ 
Employer—I have «niied you In, 

Drown, lo say that wlien I nm not 
bere yoo are tbe laziest •jian In ihe 
office. 

Coal in Canada 
Coal regions of Canada are raiitn 

ly In Nova Scotia and British Cwtum 
Ma. There are some located In San 
katcbewan and Allterta 

Early American Newspaper 
Tnere l» record ol ihe exlatem-e ol 

a newspaper In ihe United State* prior 
to 172& The eaillest was entitled 
I'ubllc Occurenees. Il was Issued In 
ihe year 1UM) In ihe fnmi ol a smnll 
m a r t o sheet 

Aa It fa in Life 
On the rtiore of alinosi any lake you 

can Bud un ulh-gary of iiuman life. 
Farthest buck fr.im ihe line where the 
(real op|i"Slng forces na-et. I* the 
sand, tossed there l>ecaii*e II Is light; 
cben come the pehMes. which yield 
less readily, and tlnally. «i il«e fore 
front. Ihe solid rtM-ks llml ihe waters 
can neither lirv.ik not move.—Ex-
change 

DEPENDABLE COAL 
Is what you get when we fill your bin 

Hard Coal 

Soft Coal 

Coke 

Pocahontas 

Standard Grade 

Coal of 

Guaranteed 

Qual i ty 

Kenmont 

"The 

Comfort 

Coal" 

F. P. MaeFarlane 
Full Line of Feeds 

Phone 193 Lowell 

Make Up Y o u r Lis t—We Deliver! 
Jutt Phone U s at 7 5 
and tell us your grocery needs. We 
deliver all orders promptly and fill 
them exactly as directed. You'll 
have no long waits for the delivery 
boy or mistakes in your order when 
you rely on us. Just try our intel-
iigent grocery service. 

We have every th ing in the grocery 
line—and everything we have is of 
the best. Our pr ices are reasonable 
too. 

BORGERSON'S 
Chase & Sanborn's Teas and Coffees 

Knew Little of Hebrew 
Recent examinations of the Jewtah 

catacombs in Borne show that three-
fourths of tbe Inscriptions on the slabs 
are written In Greek and one fonrth 
to Latin. This would Indicate that 
tbe Jewish populallon In Koine ut that 
time was no more familiar wltb tbe 
Hebrew language than the average 
Jew of today, and that the more cut 
lured among Itiem BiM>ke l.-ilin as well 
«s the popular C w k 

MICKIE SAYS— 

t S e e U s About Your 

N E W H O O F 
* Estimales Cheerfully Given. 

X Steel, Asphalt Shingles and Roll Roofing 

M. W . G E E 
• Lowell, Mich. 

-THIS MBWSPAPER IS WUDA 
LUCE A RESTAURAUro WE 

HAVE EVERrmtUG o u o u a 
MBiU, TW1KJSS TO SUIT ALL-
TASTES, SO HELPWERSELF 

TO WHAT V UKE* AUt> IF twe/ 
IS SOMCTWIUa OU OUR. 

ai t-OF-FARE VDOWT LIKE, JEST 
w s s rr UP w m i eoMAAEwr, 
UKE yt>0 M A RESTAURAWT 

Lowell Granite Company 
Again Open for Business 

Over forty monument 
jobs and one hundred 
markers on floor for 
prompt delivery will 
be sold a t large sacri-
fice. Domestic and 
Imported granite. 

Any desired stock or 
special order jobs can 
be furnished. 

EAST ADA—SPRING H I L L 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Heynolds and 

chi ldren, of Flint, w e r e recent visi-
to rs of Mr. and Mrs. Ear l Vosburg. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Veenstra were 
Sunday visitors of H e n r y Fase and 
family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dick I le lderop were 
recent cal lers on T. Theule and 
family. 

Mrs. Kay Cornell und daughter 
l-ila were Fr iday a f t e rnoon callers 
on Mrs. W. Smith and family. 

T. Theule and Adr ian Moerdyke 
have been taking peas on Ihe mar-
ket for some time. H . Bolt will 
start picking this week. 

An gnele f rom Ionia has been 
helping Frank Butler w i lh his fa rm 
work. 

Verle and Marguerite Burras spent 
last week with the i r l i t t le cousin, 
Ernest Vosbu rg 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Vosburg attend-
ed Commencement p rog ram June 15 
at Ixtwell City hafl . One of the 
graduates was Mrs. Vosburg's broth-
er , J . C Bichmond. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Vosburg, Verle 
and Margueri te Bur r a s were Wed-
nesday visitors of E l m e r Richmond 
anil son Har ry . 

EAST CRATTAN. 
(Last Week's Letter.) 

Mrs. F ranc i s Barber and little son, 
of Grand Rapids, spent a few days 
with her parents , Mr. a n d Mrs. Chas. 
Purdy . 

Merl Mason„ of Grand Bapids, 
spent Sunday wi th h e r parents , Mr. 
and Mrs. George Mason. 

Mr. and Mrs. Noble Spencer a t -
tended t he graduation in Kalamazoo, 
Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Mason wrt-e 
in ( ireenvil lc Monday. 

John Nash and Ber t Miller were 
in Belding Monday. 

M. A. Coss came home f rom Al-
pena, Saturday. His son, William 
and granddaughte r and lady f r iend 
came wi lh him. His son re tu rned 
lo Alpena Monday. 

Mrs. Floyd Bolton and family, of 
Saranac, spent Sunday wilh Bert 
and Sarah Miller. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. Briggs and daugh-
ter . Virginia, of South Bend, Indiana, 
called on Mr. and Mrs. L Jacobson. 

Mrs. h d . Nash is spending a week 
or so wi th her son. Ear l and fam-
i ly-—(Belding Banner News. 

Not Edible ShelUUh 
Clams found lo the rivers of Wl» 

consln are chiefly used for the com 
merdal production of pearl hullona. 
These are large clnms and are not 
edible. They are olso uwd for com 
merdal clam meal. 

X 

lour Buick Dealer 
stands back of the 

CARS USED 
sells 

he 

Gold Seal Buicks 

Are Guaranteed 

Used Buicks 

Your Buick dealer's reputation is worth far more 
to him than the profit on any used car transaction. 

He is the head of an established business. He ex-
pects his business to grow steadily, year after year. 
He knows that to get more business, he must 
continue to please his present customers. 

He carries a representative stock of used cars—in-
cluding both used Buicks and cars of other makes. 
He offers you your choice of many makes and 
models, covering practically every price range. 

You can ask his honest opinion of any car in stock 
and receive an honest answer. He wants you to be 
satisfied with the purchase you make because he 
wants you as a used or new car customer. 

You're sure of a square deal when you buy from 
the Buick dealer. He knows that it is good business 
to stand back of the used car he sells you. 

B U I C K M O T O R C O M P A N Y 
FLINT, M I C H I G A N - D I V I S I O N OF GENERAL MOTORS CORPORATIONS 

GOULD'S GARAGE d 

T H E LOWELL, MICH.) LEDGER and ALTO SOLO, Thursday . June 28. 1028. 

This and That 
From Around 

The Old Town 
Mrs. H. C. Scott spent Thursday 

in l^msing. 
Miss Abby ( M d l and Carl Both 

spent Sunday al Owosso. 
Mrs. Jay Ellis and daughter Flora, 

spent Monday in Grand Bapids. 
L. E. Johnson spent Monday and 

Tuesday in Detroit on business. 
Misses Agnes. Kate and Martha 

Perry si»enl Fr iday in Grand Bap-
ids. 

Mrs. Neville Davaran ami son 
Jack, of Pewamo, spent Saturday in 
Lowell . 

Mrs. K. Baguley and Miss Flora 
Ellis spent one day lasl week in 
I.-msing. 

Misses Lucy and Nina Moody, of 
l l idlund. spent Tuesday with Mrs. 
Clinl Hodges. 

Mrs. Ilatlie Scott will spend Thurs -
day wilh her sister. Mrs. Pearl John-
son at Vermontville. 

Mr. and Mrs. George M. Parker 
were Sunday guests of their son 
Don and wi fe in Ionia. 

l.eo Morrisey, of Flint, spent 
couple of days last week with his 
uncle, John Arehart , anil family. 

Mrs. Fred Malcolm and daughter 
Abby spent Thursday af ternoon 
with Mrs. G. A. Plumb in Grand Bap-
ids. 

B. M. Johnston and family and 
sister, of Lins ing. were Sunday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Sherman 
Bowland. 

Mrs. F. P. MacFarlane. Miss Doris, 
Evelyn Yeiter anil Mrs. Maude Van 
Dusen spent last Thursday in 
(•rand Bapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bert L. Charles. Mrs. 
Mary and Klizabeth Charles attend-
ed the show at Heed's Lake Thurs-
day af lernoon. 

Mrs. Blanche Segarslrom and son 
Harold, of Middleville. spent Sun-
day evening and Monday wi lh Mr. 
and Mrs. George M. Parker . 

Freda Bailey left Saturday for 
Krho I j k e . Penn., to spend several 
weeks with her brother . Dr. 11. S. 
Bailey and family at their cottage 
there. 

Visitors at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Byron Weeks Sunday w e r e 
Mrs. B. l-ee and daughter Francis, 
of South Lowell, and Mr. L. Bieri 
and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Boy Perce and 
daughters . Betty and Sirs. Jack Km-
erson and son Boy. of Grand Itap-
ids, were Sunday dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Charles. 

Ivdwin Fallas is building a boat 
landing, steps, and a seat on the 
r iver bank in front of his residence 
and expects to make other improve-
ments there to beautify l l m r s i i t e 
drive. 

Mrs. Har ry Day. daughter, l.ulu 
Bell, Mrs. II. B. Shepard and sister. 
Mrs. Scoville. of (Jqrksvi l le , and 
Mrs. F. Jaoobi motored lo the Up-
john Peonie farm near Gull lake one 
day lasl week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Kronenberger 
returned Saturday f rom Paw Paw, 
and were accompanied by Ihe form-
er 's niece. Miss Norma Clark, of 
Chicago, who will be a guest at the 
Kronenberger home for a few days. 

W. L. Davidson, of Milwaukee, 
was a recent guest of his sister. Mrs. 
II. L. Weekes and family, a f le r hav-
ing attended commencement at I 'n i -
versity of Michigan, where his nep-
hew, Donald Weekes received his A. 
B. degree. 

Mr. and Mrs. Har ry Day, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Arehar t , Mr. and Mrs. 
Vern Ashley, Mr. and Mrs, C. | | . 
Bunciman, Dr. and Mrs. Shephard, 
Mr. and Mrs. 0»ok, Mr. and Mrs. F. 
J. McMahon and Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Jacob! spent Sunday at Ihe JaCohi 
collage at Hess l - ike. 

A surpr ise farewell parly was 
given Mrs. Gertie Morgan Fr iday 
night at the home of he r daughter , 
Mrs. John Holland. Twenty-five 
guests were present. A pot luck 
supper was served, a f t e r which 
bunco was played. Mrs. Morgan 
left Saturday to live with her son, 
Harold, and wife at Ionia. 

Mrs. Jennie A. Draper , daughter . 
Maryon I - , anil her fr iend, A. (J. 
Powell, of Grand Bapids, were din-
ner guests of Mrs. A. M. Andrews, 
J u n e 21. to celebrate the h i r thdav of 
Janet Marie Andrews, who was the 
receipenl of many \lovelv gifts, 
among which was a beautiful cake 
with live candles made and present-
ed by Doris MacFarlane. 

Sunday callers at the home of ! 
Mrs. II. D. Weeks at Murray's Lake 
were Mrs. Florence Ford and baby , ' 
Mr. and Mrs. (i lenn Ford and daugh- j 
ter llelha, of l.owell. Misses Ha and 
Francis Bachelor and boy fr iends, 
of l-ake Odessa, Miss Winnie lla|>e-' 
man, of Grand llapids and Mrs. J . | 
l lapeman, of South l-owell. 

Baymond Borgerson was in De-
Iroit Wednesday and Thursday . 1 

There will he lots of chcrr ies f rom 
the outlook at present . 

The fence around the new Fallas-
hurg park is progressing nicely. 

Piano tuning and repairing. Boy-
den Warner , phone 370. (c 5 If 

Mrs. Haltie Peckham and son 
Victor were Grand Bapids visitors 
Monday. 

Stanley Taylor , of Grand Bapids, 
w.is « Thursday night guest of Les-
ter Mange. 

A. O. Burt, of Grand Bapids, was 
J week-end guest of his son, Howard 
Burt and family. 

Mrs. 0 . J. Yeiter. daughter Evelyn, 
and Mrs. It. E. Springett were in 
Grand Kapids Saturday. 

Miss Dorothy Kerekes accompan-
ied Mrs. William Beauchamp to 
Grand llapids Thursday . 

Orsie Lynn and three sons, of 
Constanline, spent Sunday and Mon-
day with Mrs. Lena l^iz. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hawley have 
been enter taining her mother from 
Newaygo the past week. 

Mrs. George Baimer enter ta ined 
the l . i rk in c lub al Ihe home of Mrs. 
Claude Staal Monday evening. 

Hev. and Mrs. Karl J. Stevens left 
for Wauseon. Ohio. Sunday evening 
lo attend the funeral of his mother . 

Kvelyn Knee and Charles Maxam, 
of Ponliac, spent Saturday night 
with the former 's grandmother , Mrs. 
Carter. 

Mrs. W. Worden and daughter 
Maxine have returned from Detroit 
where they spetn the week with 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Worden. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Clay, (nee Ma-
bel Scott.) and chi ldren, of Grand 
Bapids, were Sunday dinner guests 
at the home of Heiiben Lee in South 
Boston. 

Born. J u n e 20, lo Mr. and Mrs. 
Alva Warner , of Grand Ledge, an 
11-lb girl. Mrs. Margaret Dennis 
is car ing for Mrs. Warne r and 
daughter . 

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Borgerson 
and Miss Florence Borgerson motor-
ed lo East Lansing Sunday and all 
S|M nt Sunday w ith Halph Hughes 
and familx. 

IL J. Callier reports an at tendance 
of 7IMI al the new Strand Saturday 
evening. People f rom Ionia, Sara 
nae, Freeport , Hastings and other 
towns were present . 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Knapp, Mr. 
and Mrs. V. Ashley, Mr. and Mrs. Ed. 
Heynolds, and Mr. and Mrs. Kieth 
Haguley attended a dancing par ty at 
Morrison l-ake Thursday evening. 

Mrs. If. C. Knglish and son Dale, 
of Grand llapids, spent several days 
last week with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. M. Johnson. Thursday af-
ternoon they drove to Belding and 
enjoyed a picnic d inner supper with 
the Ferr is Oberlin family. 

Mrs. Albert Kaufman and Mrs. 
Fred Osborn enter tained their Lar-
kin club last Thursday evening at 
the home of Ihe former on Ver-
gennes Hoad. Hunco and other 
games furnished the evening's en-
ter ta inment . Ice cream and cake 
were served. 

O. J. Yeiter has given nis fu rn i tu re 
block another boost by paint ing Ihe 
east side wall. Maybe we had bet-
ter wait and give him his apprecia-
tion all in one good sized doze. 
Men like Mr. Yeiter keep Ihe town 
looking good. One booster is bel-
ter l i nn a hundred knockers. 

The Lowell l e d g e r has announced 
that Hepresentative Dexter G. Look 
will be a candidate to succeed him-
self in the state legislature. Hepre-
sentative |j)()k has made a valuable 
man for his district and we are sure 
the people will keep him on Ihe 
job. (Saranac Advertiser. Bight you 
are bro ther . 

Mr. and Mrs. Will Buck and How-
ard. Mr. and Mrs. John Tribbey and 
son Homer , molored lo Muskegon 
Sunday on a pleasure trip. Visiting 
the oil wells al Muskegon Heights. 
Paul Haider Park , Mona l ^ k e , and 
a t r ip on beautiful I^ike Shore 
drive, eat ing a picnic d inner on Ihe 
shores of Lake Michigan. 

Dr. and Mrs. Murlin, of Greencas-
tle, Ind.. were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ivdwin Fallas t w o days last week. 
Mrs. Murlin is a sister of Mr. Fallas. 
Dr. Murlin has been president of 
De P a u w University tor the last 
three years . They are enroute for 
Germany where the Dr. will take 
charge of Ihe American church at 
Berlin for one year, af ter which they 
will locate at Boston where he was 
college president for fourteen years. 

The following were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Edwin Fallas last week: 
Mrs, Mary Fallas, Miss Mary While, 
of Wayland, Mich, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
II. Bush, Chicago, Bev. and Mrs. 
Isaac Wilcox, Bochesler, Mich., Mrs. 
II. J, Felker, Grand Itapids, Mr. and 
Mrs, Charles Fallas, Peloskey, Mrs, 
Will Harvey and daughter Margaret, 
Benton Harbor . Mrs. F. E. Odes . 
Iron Mountain. Dr. Cora Moon! 
Grand Bapids. Nearly all of these 
guests were f rom a house party at 
Wavland, which was also a reunion 
of former classmates at Albion col-
lege. 

Coming to Lowell Friday, July 6 

^ S. S. L E E . M. D . 
Physician and Surgeon 

OFFICE HOURS: 
II to 12 a. m.. 2 t o 4 p, m. 7 lo 8 p, m 

Sundays, 3 to 4 p, m 
O F F I C E : LEE BLOCK 

Office Phone 93 House II 

JOHN R. STRYKER 
—Dentist— 

PHONE 216 HOURS 9 to ( 
Open Wednesday and S. (unlay 

Evening 7 to 9 
Office Closed Thursday Afternoons 

T H E R E IS ONLY ONE D U C O . . . D U PONT D U C O 

Let the rainbow 
into your kitchen 

C'LOR has come into 

the kitchen , . . color 

i n t h e r o o m t h a t ' s a 

woman's own part icular 

workshop. 

You can bring enduring 

beauty into your kitchen 

with Duco. On the cup-

board, on the table and 

c h a i r s , o n t h e b r o o m 

handles, on the canisters! 

Everywhere! And Duco 

is so easy to apply (you 

can use either a brush o r 

hand sprayer) , so sure in 

its results, t h a t you can 

do the work yourself, or 

h a v e t h e w h o l e f a m i l y 

pitch in and help, and get 

the most grat ifying results. 

Come in and let us show 

you the wonderful range 

of Duco colors you have 

to choose f rom, and let us 

help you get s ta r ted—now. 

Duco color card free. 

CHARLES W. COOK 
Plumbing, Heating and Tinning 

Phone 61 Lowell 

Hewlett's De tro i t Clown Baseball Team 
w h o will play a Twil ight G a m e with 

Lowell Independents at Recreation Park 

It Was Branded 
"Polly" 

By DOROTHY DOUGLAS 

IC<.priUbl.t 

C*DITH LEONAHD was very much 
annoyed that Dick could even tie+ 

Itate to accept the offer of a position 
with tlie blK trust company, which 
would mean a salary thai would en 
able them to marry almost at once. 

"If you silrk to the work you're do-
ing now." she said somewhat pwvl-di-
ly. "you trill be pottering alxmt with 
those patents forever and never gel 
anywhere." 

"Hut Edith, dear. If I take this po-
sition It will mean grind, grind, all tin-
time at some one else's business and 
give me no time to wi.rk out my pat-
enta. I know If I (uuld Just iM • 
start lo sellinjt eome of ihe tbiugs I 
have been working on so long It would 
soon clear the deck for bigger things." 

"You'll never make a lot of money 
Inventing soaps and can openers and 
little things like that." 

' I t ' s sometimes Ihe little things tha? 
make the money," tie Mild stuhbomly. 
"Come, Edith. Just give me another 
year and If I'm not marketing some of 
my Idea? by that ilme I will give It 
all up and do as you think tK-st. I 
have enough money saved now to start 
putting the soap on Ihe market, and 
with Just a little co-operntlon from 
some one who has faith in It—well, 
I Just know It will prove a winner." 

When Dick returned to his boarding 
house that evening he felt dlsconr-
aged. Certainly ihe girl he loved 
gave no encouragement to the schemes 
dear to his hear t 

Not so with llltle Polly, Ihe daugh 
ter of his kind landlady. She was the 
mothering type of girl, who listened 
to everybody's troubles ami always 
sent him away much the cheerier. 

She had known for some lime that 
their third-floor boarder had of late 
been worrying and she longed to know 
Ida (roubles. He had not up to the 
evening In question conflded bis am-
bitions lo her, but somehow his last 
talk with Edith had casi him so low 
In spirit that he wanted lo |H.ur oui 
his (roubles (o that soft eyed I'olly, 

It was eleven o'clock and past Pol 
ly'a bedtime when she and Dick 
turned out the sitting room light and 
went to their downy couches, but I'lek 
felt as if a new world had epened for 
him, and I'olly seemed to know, with 
out having told Nek so. that »lie was 
going to do somelhlng to help him In 
his life's uiiiblllnii. 

For with the true housewife's keen 
brain for anything which might light 
en the work of the luiuseholil, sin-
hud at once realized lhal Dick's |uit-
ent soap for cleaning windows and 
mirrors and tils wonderful can opener, 
which o|iened ihe can without the usu-
al amount of inward ravings, were 
both most salable articles. 

And unknown to Dick she got hold 
of his formula for the soap, and. hav-
ing got a supply of all that was nec 
essary for the concoction thereof, Pol 
ly sei to work to get out small sum 
pie tins of It. 

"I want tlrst to try It among some 
of our friends and see what they say," 
rhe told her inother, "and If II proves 
worth while I can book orders. And If 
housewives want It. It will lie easy 
enough to get some of the grocers and 
shops to order some." 

"I believe you're right," said the 
mother who always added her help 
to any pet scheme ol tier daughter's. 
"I never had anything clean the mir-
ror* so well and II would be grand for 
motors, loo—water doesn't reem to 
blur the windows af ter using It. And 
that can opener Is a dandy." 

"Yes, It's a pity that we can't get 
a few made as samples, but I II Jusl 
have to lake this one on my rounds 
and demonstrate It as I do the soap.' 

The orders Tolly brought back dur 
Ing the following few weeks were not 
only flattering to I'olly and the soap 
and Ihe can opener, bin they were 
ipille beyond anything she had hoped 
for. 

"We will put them on Dick's dress-
ing table this evening," she whispered 
to her mother. For up to now In the 
proceedings Dick had been merely the 
man who held the patent rights. This 
scheme to put It on Ihe market was 
still a surprise for him. 

When he saw (lie pile of order® for 
soap and can openers on his dressing 
(able he fel( almost like shouting his 
Joy. 

lie dashed down Ihe stairs and Into 
Ihe private silling room of i'olly and 
her mother. 

"I've never had anything quite so 
wonderful done for me In all my life, 
he said, somewhat shakily, "and It I-
all due lo you two, I suppose we will 
hare to form a company now, the 
three of us, and begin manufacturing. 
And the brand," he said, and looked 
long and happily al I'olly, "shall be 
the I'olly brand." He gazed at tlie two 
women who had made life dirTereiit 
merely by their fulih In him. All his 
dreams had come Into being and he 
could now spend bis energy and his 
brain power making good In the llnes 
he loved. , 

"And 1 couldn't inarrj Edith now, 
he mid foftly. and slipped his hand 
Into Polly's, and with his other arm 
encircled Polly's mother, "Everjone 
I love—Is Ju-I right here. And Ihe 
sooner we can form our coin|iany. 
which will Include the toother of the 
bride, tbe bride and Ihe groom, Ihe 
happier we will b e " 

For City Planning 
Twenty stales have passed en 

abllne legislation for city planning 
and zoning In IncorjioraieO cllles. 

CAUD O F THANKS. 
I wish In thank Ihe Soulh l-owell 

Ladies' Aid society, f r iends and 
neighbors for the l lowcrs. cards and 
kindness shown me during my ill-
ness. Mrs, Will Johnson, (p b 

CARD O F THANKS. 
We wish to thank the neighbors 

and fr iends w h o worked so hard 
and assisted al the lire, which dc-
slroyed the barn on our farm in 
Keene on Sunday af lernoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Will Cramer, (p 5 

Famout Old Cathedral 
Notre DHIW IS the cathedral ol 

Paris, lis foundntlous were laid on 
the ruins of the Temple of Jove about 

A. D, Tlie present edifice was 
^egun lo ItfCt 

Flowers War'g Emblems 

Soldiers wore certain flowers |u In 
dlcale their allegiance In the Wars ol 
itie Hoses (I-LW-STi) When the houses 
•if York and Lancaster foughl for pos 
session o( the Knglish throne Ihe York 
•dherents wore nhlie roses mid lb" 
l-aucastrlans red roses 

SEELEY CORNERS, 
Hev, Luton, a fo rmer paslor of 

this place will occupy the oulpit of 
Snow church on Sunday, July 1 in 
the absence of Mr. Cary, who will j 
he at Albion. 

Mr, and Mrs. George Cane and Mrs. i 
D. (i. Dinsen and grand son, Dixon I 
I'ease, in company wi th Mrs. J a y j 
Parsons and daughter . Pearl , of I 
South Boston, motored to Cadillac I 
last Thursday to visit a few days 
with relatives. 

Leah Heynolds is spending the j 
week with her cousin, Helen Tidd, 
of l,owell. 

Mr, and Mrs, Seymour Dalslra and 
daughter tiiok d inner Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Dalslra, of the Hiver 
Hoad. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Heschc en-
tertained at d inne r Sunday Mr. and 
Mrs, Howard Carey, of (irand Itap-
ids, Mr, and Mrs. I x o Hloomer and 
chi ldren, of North McCords and Mr, 
and Mrs, Seymour Hesche. 

Mr, and Mrs, Claude! Schmidt and 
children and Phil Schmidt, in com-
pany with Mr, and Mrs, Cabe Onan, 
of West l .owell. s|)cnl Mondav in 
Haltie Creek. 

Miss l.ila Cornell is working al the 
Herkey and Cay fu rn i tu re factory in 
(irand Hapids. 

EAST LOWELL. 
Marguerite JefTery, of ('irand llap-

ids and fr iend, and Helen and Jean-
ette, of I.owell, and taonard tira-
hain, nf Lansing, were guests al the 
Jetfery home last week, 

Kalher ine Kinsley was camping 
last week. 

Mr, and Mrs, Simons are enter-
taining a grand daughter f rom llig 
Hapids. 

Mr, and Mrs. S. Y, Cary were call-
ers at the Isaac Fi lkins home m 
Clarksville Sunday. 

Cerald Jones is slaying with his 
aunt, Mrs, Huby Cary. 

Mrs. Ciilberl enter ta ined a sister 
Sunday. 

Violet Shr ier and Halph Hubbel 
passed the seventh grades, 

Mrs Pear l Culler und son Cenilil. 
and Mrs. (iould, of Smvrna, wen 
guests at Ihe Hubbel home Mondav 

Takes a Chance 
The man lhal lakes n cliMiice auu 

gels away wilh It imee probably will 
gel Into trouble IIM> n"M ilme —Aicbt 
SOD Clobe 

Perforated Stamps 
Postage mlimps were tlr-t (•erforate'i 

In IS.VI when ihe I'rIMsh government 
bought the patent for (lerfiinitlnt 
stamps, from a man mimed Anbei 
paying him ft.dno 

lntersst:ng Rtlics 
A l-on-loii nomaii says slie has In 

tier pos-es-ioii the Urst pair o( rubbei 
galoshes ever made In that countrv 
Tbey could never have been worn h> 
anyone, however, for each Shoe Is 
only two Inches long They were 
made foi ttie great exhibition of IST.i 
to show the |HI»lbllilief nf rubber H 
a waterpr.mi mateiinl, 

BILL B O O S T E R S A Y S : 

LOWELL MARKET REPORT. 
Corrected June 28. 1928 

Wheat, CO lb $1.60 
Wheal, Hi lb test, whi te 1.60 
lleans, l.iuhl Hed Kidney ti 5ll 
Beans, Dark Hed Kidnev ti .j(i 

| Pea Beans 9,40 
I'I da toes, pe r bu 4II 
live, per bu 1 00 
Flour, per bid 8 go 
Eggs 20 
Butter 40 
Butter fat 43 
(hits, pe r bu 65 
Corn and Oats, feed, wt 2 40 
Corn Meal, jn-r wt 2 30 
Middlings, per ton 40 00 
Bran, per ton 44 00 
Cracked Corn 2 50 
Hogs, dressed 9-13 
Hogs, live 9 t t@10 
Calves, dressed 13-20 
Calves, live 8-14 
Beef, dressed 15-18 
Beef, live 7-10 
Fowls, per lb 15-20 
Wool, per lb 48 

Eleven Presidents 
Eleven of the Presidents of the 

United Stales have been nf Scotch an 
ce^ilry.—t'.rookivr Kagte 

H . P . G O T F R E D S E N 
Physician and Surgeon 

OVER CITY STATE BANK 
LOWELL. MICHIGAN 

PHONES: Office 222-2: House 222-3 

DR. L. E. MATHEWS 
Osteopath 

Hours—9-12 a, m.; 1:30-5:30 p, m. 

Phones—Office 243, residence 347, 
Negonce Block, Lowell, Mich. 

DE. B. H. SHEPARD 
Physician and S a r t e M 
LOWELL. MICHIGAN 

Negoacc Block 
OFFICE HOURS: 

10 lo 12, s . m„ 2 lo 4 and 7 la S p. m. 
Citz, Phone J 6 . Office; 47. Rei laence 

GREEN & GREEN 
Licensed Chiropractors 

LOWELL OFFICE HOURS: 
Tueaday, Thursday, Saturday 

G 00 to 8:00 p, m. 

GLENN G. TOWSLEY, M. D. 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 

OFFICES: 501-505 Ashton Building 
Citizens phone 62479 

GRAND RAPIDS. MICHIGAN 

DR. R . V. G L A D I E U X 
O s t e o p a t h i c 

P h y s i c i a n a n d S u r g e o n 
1174 Madison are. Telephone 3-8702 

GRAND RAPIDS. MICH. 
AltoOffice: Church Houtcecrosa f rom 

Alto Mcthodiit church. 
Alto Hours: Tuesday and Fridayevan* 

Infs , 7KM to 9:00. 

M Y R O N H. W A L K E R 
L A W Y E R 

830-831 Michigan Trust Building 
Grand Rapids, Mich. 

"Neither tired nor rc t f red" 

Try Ledger job print . 

II 

OEiL, SI«, WMDJ I SEE OIS 
a TviEse G«IM BIRDS 

AW8(.E Bx UJrru A FACE SO 
LOU3 ME COULD EAT OATS 
OUT OP A liwufui, VtAVBE 

I CUOTT -TO PEEU SORRV 
TW' GUY, BUT OARkl 

HIM'. 1 ALWAVS FEEL "TWE 
URGE TO P*FTT HIE COAT 

TAILS wrm OWE OF MY 
MUMBSa TWELVE 

BROGAUSt „ 

"haractei Everything 

A Rood charaeter Is the best tomb 
stone. Those who lov-d you, and were 
helped by jou will rememlier you 
wben forget nie-nots are wllliered 
l*ave your name on hearts, and not 
•n marble —Spnrgeon 

Writer of Song Unknown 
The Library ot l-onure.«> NI>S II bus 

la the paat cundueled extiiinsiive re 
search In order to tind the History ol 
the SODg "All Through the MphL" All 
It has been able lo llnd is that It Is a 
very old tradltloiinl Welsh song, und 
the composer Is nnknown. 

P R I N T S H O P FABLES 

/ I 
//£)[ 

Kriends, wot n Beautiful SlRht Is 
lids. Two Pals, the Ole Home Paper 
and the Ole Steady Subscriber. With-
out Either, the Other's Name would 
be Mud. Tiny fer the Ole Steady Sub-
scriber, and LOIIK may be Live to Be 
new bla Subscription. 

I ANNOUNCEMENTj 
LAUNDRY SERVICE + 

We have engaged Mrs, Morrison + 
Brighton to reprascnt us in th i s t 
locality and 1 am «ure you will ^ 
be pleased to have her call and + 
explain our services which wa t 
extend to you twice a week, 4 
Monday and Thursday. T 

Call Phone No. 340, or unt i l f 
f u r the r notice, word or work t 
may be left a t A. H. Hill shoe 4 
store. j 

Silk City Steam Laundry | 
A. B, COVEY. Laundarer J 

Belding Mich, it 
"Th. Laundry Do., Il B..I" % 

j ++++•>++<••!•++++•:••>+++•«•++•+••• 

We Untangle Your Printing 

Problems! 

Whatever they may be, we are competent to 
unravel the tangled threads of your printing 
problems. 

We do good work and have it ready on t ime! 
We have the facilities for printing anything 

from your letterhead to the largest kind of a 
circular. 

You will be surprised what a difference good, 
careful printing will make in the quality of your 
advertising mat ter . 

Be through with hasty, careless, incorrect, 
blurred circulars and publications. 

Turn over a new leaf by letting us take care of 
your printing. 

Our prices are exceedingly reasonable. 

Let us estimate on your next order. 

The Ledger Printers 

F O R 

of July 

r e d o n e OLDHSLD C O L D E R 
SOXS'/J 
s r k p n 

3 0 x 3 ' ^ 
CORD 

3 0 x 3 ' ^ 
CORD 

A I ^ . v A Y 
3 0 x 3 ^ 
CORD 

7 95 $055 $Jj55 5^20 

Other sizes at Lowest Prices 
Four great values—for every purse and purpose— 

offered to you right at the time of the season when 
every car owner wants to replace his worn tires for 
holiday driving. Take no chances on getting there 
safely, quickly, economically — and getting home 
again. 

No matter what experience you have had with other 
tirea—remember this: there is only one tire that is 
Gum-Dippod and that ia the Firestone Gum-Dipped 
Tire. Firestone saturates every cord in the carcass 
in a rubber solution and insulates every fiber of every 
cord with rubber, which minimizes internal friction, 
heat and wear. That is why Firestone Gum-Dipped 
Tirea are setting new mileage records on hundreds of 
thousands of cars, aa well as on fleets of taxicabs 
and motorbuaes. 

You will be amazed to hear about our low prices on 
the famous Oldfield Tire. For more than four years 
these tires were sold as the foremost quality tire, 
securing higher prices than for any other high grade 
standard tire. Now Firestone has taken them over 
and you will find our prices leas than any others, for 
such quality. 

Courier Tires and Tubes are other great values 
which Firestone manufactures and distributes direct 
to us. A very small investment will place a set of 
these tires on your car. 
Airway Tires are our special Firestone-built bar-

gain offer to owners of small cars. 
All the service of applying these tires on your car— 

and of taking care of them later—is included in these 
money-saving prices. Come in today. 

A. H. Stormzand CENTRAL GARAGE Telephone 43 
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WORKING PERMITS. 
Some porents SCPIU lo lliink Hint 

I hnvr Inkrn il upon mysrif lo mnkr 
il nrccssnry fo r Iheir rhi l i l ren lo so-
euro work ing Jjorniils'. Such i* 
nol Ihe rn*e nl nil. In fnel il is 
nol my job lo look a f le r this sorl of 
Ihing. The slale has enncled la-
bor laws and Ihese laws compel an 
employer lo demand a working per-
mil of any boy o r girl under Ihe age 
of sevenleen w h o is working for 
him. Slale inspectors go f rom vil-
lage lo village and check up on Ihese 
permils . II really is Ihe business 
of Ihe county commissioner of 
schools to issue Ihese permits. In 
o rde r lo make it unnecessary for 
l ,owell boys and girls lo travel lo 
Grand Rapids for a permil 1 secured 
Ihe permission lo issue them here in 
Lowell . These pe rmi l s a r e issued 
f r ee of charge and il is ent i rely a 
mai le r of nccommodalion on my 
par i . Whenever we Issue a per-
mil, w e of course, musl comply wilh 
Ihe provisions of Ihe law. We can 
nol issue pe rmi l s lo any chi ldren 
unde r fourteen years of age. And 
w e cannot issue pe rmi l s fo r cer ta in 
kinds of Employment . Anil Ihe 
law also provides that a child musl 
submit a b i r th certiflcate, and 
statement f rom a competent physi-
cian to the eflect that Ihe child is in 
good heallh and capable of doing 
Ihe work he or she intends to do. 
We make il a l i t t le easier for the 
youngsters by accepting a signed 
statement f rom the parent as to Ihe 
age of the child ra ther than demand-
ing Ihe bir th certiflcate. 

W. W. Gumser. 

BACKWATERS IN CASCADE WILL 
BE CLEANED. 

Through an a r rangement between 
Ihe Michigan P o w e r company and 
abut t ing p roper ty owners , backwat-
ers in Ihe (Cascade dam will be 
cleaned of s lumps and other debris, 
the conservat ion committee of the 
board of supervisors was nolifled al 
a meeting this week. The power 
company has volunteered to assume 
two- th i rds of the cost, property 
owne r s to bear Ihe other third of 
the cost .—(Grand llapids Herald 
June 23. 

By Aluert T. Reid T H t BIG B O U T 

LA - - a w 

- M E M ' -

O U M V R.IGMT i s 
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CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 

25e FOR ANY WANT AD L P TO 
2:. WORDS.. . NONE TAKEN OF 
ANY LENGTH FOR LESS. NO MAT-
TER HOW SHORT. 25c CASH OR 
s U m p i wilh order . None cha r t ed , 
•nd none taken by phone. L'ncle 
Marcus h i t better use fo r h i t l ime 
than chasing 2r.c accounts all over 
Michigan. We have thousands of 
Hum we'll give away. No at tent ion 

Iven to mail ordent nol compl r ing 
erewilh . If any need Ihe service 

and are loo poor lo pay we'll f i v e il 
lo Ihrm freely . Absolutely no olher 
rxcrpl ions . 

K E E N E CENTER. 
The barn on Ihe Will Grmner farm 

In south-east Keene township was 
burned lo the ground Sunday night 
about 6:30 o'clock. The farm build-
ings are unoccupied by any tenant, 
but neghbors used Ihe barn for slock 
and tools, two out buildings were 
burned . Leon Hale had a new 
manure spreader on Ihe barn floor 
and that burned , also a mowing ma-
chine. A large crowd gathered in 
a short lime, but were unable to ren-
tier much help. The cause of the 
fire is unknown . 

Nearly every one f rom this local-
ity went lo Ihe Gramer farm Sunday-
evening to lend assistance at Ihe lire 
which destroyed Ihe barn and sev-
eral out buildings. 

Commissioner Hay Hickcrl has 
greatly improved Ihe road south of j 
the Marble school, putt ing u p a line 
grade and now has it all graveled. I 

Martin l loxie and wife were Mon- j 
day dinner guests of her bro ther . C. | 
(). Lawrence in Lowei. 

Eva Limpkln . accompanied by h e r ! 
sister. Lucille and children. Dorothy 
and Helen, will dr ive to Ludington 
Tuesday lo visit until Thursday wilh 
her mother. Mrs. Haines. The girls 
will slay for Iwo weeks wilh her. 

Hob Vint ami family, of Detroit, 
were Sunday guests al Lee Limp-
kin's. 

Several al lended Quarlcly Confer-
ence at Saranac Sunday. 

Hecenl guests at the Frank Dan-
iels home were Dr. J. T. Wills and 
family, of Jackson ami last Tuesday 
supper guests were Earl Nash and 
wife, of I.owell. and Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Johnson, of Cascade. Mr. 
and Mrs. Engle. of East Paris, were 
Sunday dinner guests. 

George Slaal and mother al lended 
graduation exercises at Ollawa Hills 
Friday evening when Iheir relative. 
Margaret Scripsma. was one of Ihe 
one hundred and thir ty graduates . 
Margaret spent the week-end al Ihe 
Slaal home. 

l ieorge Slaal enlerlained a number 
of young fr iends one evening last 
week with a chicken d inner , Ihe oc-
casion being his bir thday. 

George Slerkins. of Lowell, was a 
Mrs. Leonard Honing and Etna 

C.onner have been assisting in tin 

care of Mrs. Dan Carr . Mrs. Nor-
ton re lurned to her home in Belding 
Thursday evening and Mrs. Eva 
Higgins. of Saranac. came lo t he 
(larr home today and will care for 
Ihe sick. 
Sunday guest at Ihe Slaal home and 
in Ihe af lernoon wilh George Slaal. 
drove In Grand Bapids. 

J im Scripsma and f r iends of Grand 
Bapids. were recent guests nl the 
Jake Slaal home. 

Elizabelh Bowen and daughter , 
Lucille, of Hart, were visitors 
around Keene O nler lasl week. 

Miss Howe will spend part of Ihe 
week wilh Mrs. L. J . l.eeee. 

II. W. Fnshbnngh and family spent 
Sunilny in Nashville. 

Sam Delmer and family and Otis 
Helsel and wife were at Boekford 
.Sunday to attend Ihe funeral of Mrs. 
Olga Hichanlson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Delmer. of 
Grand Bapids. called al Sam Det-
mer 's Sunday evening. 

ALWAYS BEHIND LIKE A DOG'S 
TAIL. 

This paper is printed Wednesdays. 
Selling Ihe type Inkes four or 

more days. 
Those asking favors of publicity will 
favor us by gelling the i r copy in 
Mondays. Copy tendered Wednes-
day noon will be in ample time for 
NEXT W EEK. (tf 

IT STAYS wrs Btoim 

FOB SALE—Fine 0-room house 
wilh fu rnace and eleclric lights, 
good hnru anil poultry houses, 
cherry and apple orchard, of three 
acres, line location, just outside 
corporal ion'of Lowell. Price on-
ly $2.7(KI. fliiMl cash down will 
handle il. George M. Parker . 
Lowell, Mich. (c 3 If 

FOB SALE—House lumber, win-
dows, doors . 2xK. 2x4. lath, floor-
ing. linishing lumber in good con-
dition. 2 miles soulh of Yeiler's 
oil station. Fred Sterzick. (p (> 

FOB SALE—64U acres of good land 
and good buildings, Vi mile f rom 
Eliudale on main good rouds. 
Price, a bargain. Mrs. Elsie 
Biighlon, Alto, Mich.. B. B. 1. 

( p (i 

HOUSE PAINT 
$2.65 in Five Gal. Kits 

$2.75 in One Gal. Cans 
PROMISES YOU THE FOLLOWING FACTS 

1. Qreatsr Brilliancy of Color 
The t in ted shades are c lear-toned, fre« f rom muddiness . bringing out their 
ful l natural color, no t offset by p igments which hide natural celor beauty. 

2. Hlghsr Illumination 
There is a decided at tract ion tha t WOLVERINE is different which is recog-
nized for its higher light-reflective value. This difference appeals to the 
owner of well kept property, dist inctively attractive and smartly well dressed. 

3. Qraatar Covering Power 
The combined p i g m e n t s in WOLVERINEhave an average of 45% more h id ing 
or covering power t h a n lead carbonate. In actual use WOLVERINE OUT-
SIDE WHITE has covered 440 square feet , two coats, over brown w i t h per-
fect cover. 

4. Heavy Plomenl Body 
WOLVERINE is heavy in p igment body, not a th in paint . For t w o coat 
work WOLVERINE has actual ly reduced gal lon for gallon wi th addit ional 
l inseed and turpent ine . 

6. Outalde White Centalna Only Allnco Linseed Oil 
ALINCO LINSEED is the highest priced oil produced. Conta ins absolutely 
n o foots , celor or moisture . Facts which increase the film durabi l i ty wi th 
h igher gloss. 

6. Whiter Pigment Base 
WOLVERINE is m a d e from the whitest p i g m e n t base known in t h e paint 
world today. Not only t h e highest priced p igments but SUPER-WHITE 
t h e WHITEST of WHITES. Wolverine p igments are well known and scien-
tifically produced. White was never whiter than WOLVERINE. 

7. Your Beat Buy Today 
We c la im Wolverine U the best consumer buy today, made possible because 
we sell only t h r o u g h the dealer, e l iminat ing any JOBBING profit. There is 
n o compet i t ive m a n u f a c t u r e r producing Wolverine quality at Wolverine 
prices to t h e consumer . 

8. Hade IN Our Own Factory al Belding, Mich. 
Wolverine is m a d e in our own factory, ground wi th t h e best BURR STONE 
MILLS and produced under careful and exacting condit ions . 

A N N O U N C E M E N T 
Wolver ine House Paint it sold in Lowell by 

R. T. FORD HARDWARE 
SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY 

Manufactured by 

E . J . KNAPP COMPANY 
BELDINCrMlCHICAN 

Joint Celebration 
Plan Progressing 

With Ihe opening for trallic of 
the seven miles of concre te paving 
on M-Wi between (Jreenville and Bel-
ding ollieially scheduled for the 4th 
of July, ami only a short l ime away, 
the Iwo cities are completing plans 
for a mammoth celebrat ion for In-
dependence Day to commemorate 
Ihe event. 

For the past month a joint com-
mittee composed of leading business 
men of both cities have been work-
ing on Ihe details of the big Twin 
City "Blow-out" wi lh Ihe expecta-
tion of making it Ihe most meinor-
able celebration in the history of 
the Iwo communit ies . 

The events of Ihe day will be 
equally divided between Ihe two 
cities. 

Start ing at 9:30 a. m. the morn-
ing of t he "Four th , " the (ireenville 
half of the big parade will gel un-
der way and t raverse the new pave-
ment where il will uni te with Ihe 
Belding part in Ihe parade for a 
t r iumphal march Ihrough Ihe streets 
of the Silk City. 

Three bands will par t ic ipate in Ihe 
event. Industr ial and mercantile 
establ ishments as well as private 
displays will compete for the numer-
ous parade pr ises olTered. 

Following the parade, the ofllcial 
opening of Ihe pavement will be ob-
served wilh suitable ceremony and 
speeches in Ihe Belding business dis-
trict. 

Immediately af ter d inner Ihe 
bands will lead a grand inarch to 
Ihe Belding baseball park where the 
fast (ireenville Independents will 

I play the champion Leonard Befrig-
era lors of ( i rand Bapids. 

The complete program of Ihe day-
calls for something doing every min-
ute and there will be sports, races, 
contests, a water battle, free acts 
and a great variety of events which 
are usually used for Ihe enlerlain-
nienl and interest of a lot of people 
on such occasions. A large amount 
of money has been set aside and will 
be awarded as prizes to Ihe various 
people who enter into the activities 
of Ihe day. 

An aeroplane will be on hand and 
d o some s tunts for the crowds, but it 
will also d rop a lot of certificates 
over the c rowd, which will, if found 
be of value lo Ihe Under. This 
shower of money raining from the 
air is probably the first event of its 
kind ever to be done and a number 
of business houses in both Belding 
and Greenville are co-operating in 
this event . 

The mammoth and gorgeous dis-
play of f i reworks will be shown at 
(ireenville in Ihe evening. 

One of the count ry ' s biggest and 
best shows have been secured lo be 
here dur ing the day and in fact will 
be ut Belding all dur ing the week 
of July 4lh. In addition to this a 
large number of requests for conces-
sions have been received and the 
day, as hoped and planned for by 
the committee, will be one of Ihe 
biggest events in the history of the 
sister cit ies of Belding and (ireen-
ville. 

FOB SALE—Potter drum cyl inder 
newspaper press, wilh bed 28x42, 
jusl recent ly overhauled, pr in ts 
two full 8-col pages, runs (|uietly 
at 1,200 pe r hour and does good 
work. May be seen runn ing at 
Lowell Ledger ollice until June 28. 
Beason for changing, install ing 
larger press. The Ledger, Lowell, 
Mich. (p 47 

FOB SAl.K—(Hover hay, on the 
ground.—Mrs. L J . Ix-ece. 1'lione 
118-F 4. (p:» 

, ANNOI NCK BETROTHAL A T j 
( HARMINC DINNER. 

To announce Ihe coming marr iage j 
of her daughter, Leila, to John A.j 
Bates, son of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew ! 
Hales, 320 N. Logan street. Mrs.! 
Frank K. lingers, 517 W. Barnes 
Ave., was hostess al a e l ianningly I 

ipoinled d inner at the Hunt Food 
op. East Lansing. Wednesday j 

evening. A large bowl of peonies | 
formed a center piece al Ihe table 
which was decorated with a co lor , 
scheme of pink and white. An-1 
nouncement of the wedding dale. I 
July 10 was made by small cupids 
nlaeed in Ihe desert . Prizes at I 
(n idge were won by Mrs. (1. S. Small 
and Mrs. (i. T. Jernberg. (Lansing 
Slate Journa l . 

The bride to be is a graduate of 
Ihe Lowell High school. 

PARNELL PARACRAl'HS. 
William Laughlin. of Parnell . is 

spending the week in Detroit, visit-
ing in dauuli ler . Mrs. r i a n d e Dowues 
and Mrs. John Troy . 

Miss Bernadelle Laughlin. of De-
troit. re lurned to her home in Par-
nell In spend Ihe Smnnier with h e r 
narenls . Mr. and Mrs. Win. Laugh-
lin. Miss Laughlin lias been leaeb-
ing in Detroit Ihe pasl two years . 

VERGENNES (iRANOH 
Met June 20. Slate Leelurer Dora 

Stoekuian gave an interest ing talk. 
Nexl meeting July I, all members , 

their families and their lib of July 
visitors are expeeled. 

Boll calls, 4th of July incidents . 
lee cream and cake will be served. 
For fu r ther part iculars call Mrs. 

Boye Ford, chnirnnm of Ihe Work 
connnitlee. I.itcluivr. 

FOB SALE—2 acres, 7-room house, 
electric lights, garage, hen house 
and small fruit , on M-tUi.—Oscar 
Moore. ( p 5 

HOUSEMAN IVfARKET 
NEAR THE NEW STRAND THEATRE 

F R E S H M E A T S 

m 
Phone "J.'ill 

There is nothing so essential lo a 
well-balanced diet as f resh , purr 
nn al*. 

I he meat which we place on sale 
I. guaranteed lo he fresh and pure. 
Vou lake no ehances when you pur-
chase meat al this shop. 

You also economize, as our prices 
are the very lowest. 

(!ome to our shop and see what 
good service you get and what re-
maikable values yon will he olTered. 

have our own delivery We 

Used Cars 

FOB SALE—Pigs li weeks old. M. 11. 
(!obh. Alto phone. 27-5 rings. Al-
to post-ollice. B 1. ( p 5 

FOB SALE—Poland China grade 
pigs, four miles south of Bailey 
church. Mike Ignalowski. (p 5 

FOB SALE—Hound Oak Bange in 
good repair. A bargain. Phone 
01. (c 5 tf 

FOB SALE—(irass on the ground. 
Address E. 1). Yeiter. Ada. B. 4. or 
phone him nt Alto. 24. F-4. ( b - ' 

FOB SALE—Bench wr inger . No 
use for it. $2.75 lakes il. laiw-
ell phone L'.'lll. (p 5 

FOB SALE—Cabbage 
and late; choice plants. 
Alexander, phone 115, F, 2. 

plants, earlji' 
C. 
(c 4-5 

FOB SALE—Pure Park ' s Strain 
Bred-to-lay Barred Bock cocker-
els, !» to 12 weeks old. $1.25 each. 
Begislered permit 28-C-25L Win. 
J. Watson. Freeport , Mich. 

FOB SALE—House and lot located 
at 810 Fast Main street next to Ihe 
Fast Ward school. Inquire al 
('.. E. Kyser 's or Charles Lawyer, 
Sheriir Ollice, (irand Bapids. (p4-7 

LOCAN LOCALS. 
Bev. Ernest Miller, a re lu rned 

missionary f r o m India preached al 
Ihe Mennonite church Sunday morn-
ing and evening. Bev. Miller, wife, 
and Ihe former ' s mother . Mrs. D. D. 
Miller from Iniiiana. visited al the 
home of Daniel Zonk Sunday eve-
ning. 

Sunday d inner guesls al Ihe home 
of John Mishler were Will Mishler 
and family, Mrs. Mishler's mother . 
Henry Milton and John Mishler 

| f rom Grand Bapids. A. T . Fash . | 
wife and two children aud Elva . 
Mishler. 

( irant Baumgardener and wife. | 
his mother . Mrs. Joe Bauingardener 
and Mrs. Alex Weaver, of Philadel-
phia, brought Mrs. William Beaner 
home from her several weeks ' visit 
with relatives in Philadelphia J u n e ' 
15. Mrs. Beaner and Mrs. Weaver 
are sisters and they all n t t rnded the 
Kime reunion al Ihe Abe Thoiiu< 
home in Fast Campbell, J u n e 10. 

Daniel / o o k . wife and mother 
were in Hastings Mondav and pick-
ed s t rawber r ies on Ihe fruit fa rm 
of Vernnr Blough. 

Mabel and Howard Lite. Gerald 
West. Mrs. Harold Clark and baby 
Clara Vande Werker were in Wood-
land and at tended a Missionary 
rally al Ihe I ' . B. church Sunday. 

Bay Seese and family at tended Ihe 
Seese reunion al Ihe home of Hiram 
Seese. of South Bowne. Saturday. 

Geo. Skedgill and family, of nea r 
Hastings, visited al Ihe Albert Bleam 
home Sunday. 

John Keller and family, of Grand 
Bapids, visited the former 's sister. 
Mrs. Melinda Lite Sunday. 

1926 Hudson Coach 
1927 Buick Master Roadster 
1927 Studebaker Coach 
1925 Dodge A Sedan 
1923 Ford Coupe 
1925 Chevrolet Touring 
1925 Star Touring 
1923 S»ar Touring 
1-Ton Ford Truck 

Chrys le r Sales 

Blaser & Hapeman 

Nazarene Church 
Has New Pastor 

The Church of Ihe Nazarene of 
Lowell wishes to announce lo Ihe 
f r iends of the village their new 
paslor, Bev. Earl J . Stevens and 
wife, w h o were formerly pastors of 
Ihe Church of the Nazarene al Ad-
rian, Michigan. 

We heart i ly feel that as a minister 
he wi l l br ing a spiri t filled message 
in power . Hev. and Mrs. Stevens 
will bless Ihe hungry souls of men 
in Lowell and communily by the i r 
singing. 

If you have no church home come 
hear a message lhal will br ing a 
hope to the soul and a song to the 
heart and make ready lo meet God. 

Hev. E. J. Stevens is on Ihe field 
and we sincerely hope he will have 
the good will of our community. 

Church of the Nazarene. 

FOB SALE—Two good work horses, 
weight 1,000, ten pigs about three 
months old, 1 yearly hei fer , 1 two 
years old. both regis tered, due 
in September . John M. Holcomb, 
Alto, Mich., (p 2-5 

LOST—Gray shell rim glasses Satur-
day. May 12. Beward. Phone 
Uli.VJ'J, ( i rand Hapids. (p 5 

WANTED—House work or as nurse 
maid. E n n a /.arbeck on Thomas 
Smith place, Lowell route 2. (p 5 

WANTED—1 lelp—Middle ^iged jani-
tor for part lime work . Fixed 
weekly rate and steady employ-
ment lo satisfactory par ty . Ap-
ply Michigan Bell Telephone Co., 
Care Miss Agnes Per ry . (c 5 

COWS WANTED-New milch spring-
ers or Fall cows. Phone 45. Earl 
A. Thomas. 

POULTHY WANTED—Will 
the highest market price. 
call for it. Phone C. H. 
ander, Lowell 115-F-2. (c 24 tf 

INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY. 
Would you invest fifty dol lars or 

more in the 1% p re fe r r ed and 
Common Stock of a large Detroit 
Manufactur ing Company that con-
trols all patents and is making a 
new Electr ic Water Healer that ___ 
untold sales nossibililies and large 
profits in signt. Many orders book-
ed ahead and money needed to pur-
chase material and finance sales. 
Plans now made should enable us 
to pay more than 30% on Common 
Slock. Issue is small so wr i t e at 
once for full part iculars t o . J . J . 
Boss, 5465 Lincoln Avenue, Detroit , 
Michigan. (p 9 

If its pr in t ing or advert ising or 
both, you lose if you do not get It 
of The Lowel l Ledger. T h e r e is n o 
worth while .substitute. Six times 
the coverage. .No comparison In 
quality o r satisfaction. t f . 

MICHIGAN BELL 
TELEPHONE CO. 
Long Distance Rates Arc Surprisingly Low 

For Instance: 

Eventual l 
Ledger. 

lly you will take 
Why not now? 

The 
tf 

Fire--Wind--Storm 
and 

Auto Insurance 

R. B. B0YLAN 
Office at House 

Lowell Phone 49 

PLUMBING, HOT WATER 
and 

HOT AIR HEATING 

—General Repair Work-
Call Phone 202. 

I make a specialty of 
HOT AIR HEATING 

P H I L KRUM 
Oppoiitc Lighting Station 

MICKIE S A Y S -

VUE LIKE klEV/S UJUE Ĵ IT IS 
FRESM, BUT VJHEU A PEftSOW 
BRIUG5 IU AM ITEM VUITW 

WMISKERS OU IT, ITS ABOUT 
AS1 WELCOVK A? RAIM AT A 

£OUOAS'^pMOOt PlCWIff 

*7/ (c 47 tf 

Ledger want arts pay 

S H A L L W E B U I L D 

UNITY BRIDGE? 
• 

NO 

Everybody vote! 
NAME 

WANT AD RHYMES 

VERV 
SIMPLE, J o u t S , 
1 C O T I T 

THROOCH A 
VJAWT AD 

100*S U K t 
A COOO BU4INtSS 
lOCATlOW. SMITH 
HOW'D VOU 

LAUp | T ? 

or less, between 4:30 <i. m. and 7:00 /). m., 

Vou can call the follouing poinli nml talk for THREE MINUTES 
for Jhr r«tri thown. R«te> to otlirr pointi atr proportioculrly low 

FROM LOWELL TO: 
HLOOMFIKLD. KV 
IIOWLlNCi (IHKKN. KV. 
CM MILKS CITY. I.\ 
C L O r ^ l K T . MINN. . 

..*1.80 

. . 2.0:. 

. . 1.95 

. . 2.111 

. . 2.115 

. . 1.95 

. . 1.70 

. . 2.20 

. . 2.2(1 

. . 2.10 

DANKSVM.l.K. N. V 
DANVIl.l.K. KV 
DKCOIIAII. IA 
DKS'MDINKS, IA 
IM'NDEK. N. V 
KXCKLSIOII. MINN 

Ttv ram qunfrO mrr Sr«rton-ro-5r«rion Day rairv rffectivt from 4 30 
• m to 7 00 p m 
S*rnii\( -Sution.fo..Station n t n art rffntivr from 7:00 p m to S:]0 p m . 
•nd Ni(hi Surfon-to-Srarion tain. E iO p m lo 4 10 • m 
A SlMtmn'to-SlMtmn cmll ii one that it roadr lo a < nt a in frlrphoor rather than 
to aoow pnann in p«rtirular 
If you do not know the number of the ditiant Itlephon*. five the otieratoe the 
name and addieu ami ipenfy that you will talk arlth "anyone" who amwm at 
the tailed telephone. 
A /VMon-fo.fV/nin can. hecaut* more nork U involved, loatt more than a 
Sratiun-lu-Sralnin vail The rnte on a Pmon-lo-Parton call U Ihe tame at 
all hourt 

AJd'tionul rate infmmalion c a n be secured 

by c u l l i n g t h e L o n g D i s d i n c e operator 

CELEBRATE 
THE 

FOURTH 
AT 

If you plan to invest 
So your money will earn 
Dividend! in a good enterprise, 

Give the want ada a teat 
And we know that you'll learn 
They hold many good tips for the wise. 

Belding and Greenville 
Sports, Races , Contests , S h o w s 

Concessions, Big Free Acts 

Base Ball Games, Airplane Ride, Stunts 

Get some of the money that will 
RAIN FROM THE SKY 

BELDING DURING T H E DAY 
GREENVILLE DURING EVENING 

V r-mrna' 

REPUBLICAN PARTY STANDARD BEARERS 

C H A R L E S C U R T I S 
HERBERT HOOVLK 

T H E LOWELL (MICH.) LEDGER and ALTO SOLO, Thursday . J u n r 28. 1928. 
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ALTO 
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I mini Wnni r r hns IMTII plm'iiiu 

Reached a Final 
Decision 

By DUFORD JENNE 

"S 

ICupnlaht.t 

(I THAT I* tin- tlnal wont. It. 
A very-:" liu mkitl, tooklna "T 

lulu the fruunml Hi.iiihfin nlKhl u l lb 
u miiise "f tli'solutl'tn. 

"Pleatie don't niikf II Imrtl f«r nu' 
I du like you. I—enjoy lielng wilh y u ; 
l.ui. Hand, f m nol Just—JUKI rvitdy 
my music, you know. I* half 
dremu*." ihe mid P'nily. 

"I wonder—1 wonder II you 
do Jusl one Ihlnx inure tor i • ' 
hole to ii*k you—Vm h ' 
elime lo Ihe hupplneM Of one I love, 
he tjiierled. Iiesltnllnuly. 

He fell her warm, ulender Anger* 
ge«k hi*. 

CIIn't give you myself. 

my 

wilt 

- I 
warned htm quleiljr. 
else—auk mid nee." 

fli' 
"hut nnylhlni; 

'Tin n Hiliikliii;, mid I never lenrned 
lo ililnk oui loud, ' she retorted. 

Mi. I'hiirUh'tl nl her reply nml told 
1 her n Mory of mi old thirky on lil<i 

fn I tier's phu-e whose I uhll of Ihlliklli): 
out loml tonsliinily cot Mm Into 
IroiiMo. The late ItKhteneil the mood 
of I lie trip, nml he drove Hie IhoiluhM 
of IHT minlni: ilepiirture from htm it* 
In- >111111 tales of the country he knew 
so well. 

Aft- r uorueons Ilille* through the 
litMtiilfu. Vir^inlii vn I leys to- swung 
up n drive over tvl.Ifh micleiil tree* 
lealirtl. mid stopp 'il before a hroad 
|Hirllco. 

"Welcome htiine. my lady." he sultl 
as In- helpi'tl her to I I I I K I I I . 

Her fat e chmicetl. hut she answered 
llirhllv, ••I thank llift-. my prince." 

The oh! ilnrky <vho mme hastily If 
soi ••hut rheumailc-.illy out to greet 
them letl litem Inwnrd. uiitl I'.and took 
her hntid. 

"II will he simple. Avery. Just 
leave II in me. nml I'll try not to make 
Il emliarriisslng for you." he said with 
tlotlhl as to her iillllutle. 

She prt'SM'tl his hand. "I promise 

Hf pondered his renuest—should he you." 
ninke II or should he not? Iiaiul ushered her Into the hedroom 

"It's Just this, Avery. Km lit r. ns HI- fathor lurneil his thin hut tine, 

you know, Is alone. Mother's heen 
dead for twenty years. I iither. as we 
know, has only n few ni'tiulis mure to 
lite, mid he knows II. I look you to 
the ohl home, he saw you. nild tiime to 
love you In those orlef huurs we were 
there, lie's rench'-d Ihe point when* 
memories are pretty deal 10,111111. antl 
he likes to talk of Hie old home once 
more as he knew It—with ti lovely 
Klrl In II wilh me. when he hail cone 
Somthi.w, I fell sure enough of you 
to let him tielleve we were lo 
t ngngement. I nm sorry Ihe sltimthm 
Is 1 hits. 

She Mlloolhed his hand wilh gentle 
touch. "1 can forgive llml docepllon." 

He raised her hand to his lips ••|!III 
trouhle Is I .-.'1111101 i'ia lo i: 'I 

Falht r. its j His falli 
arisloorntlc. hlgh-ltred face lo them 
frtnii t h ' great hed. 

"Yoiingsters. I am so glad to see 
you;" he saltl gently hut eagerly. 
have heen cKiinting Ihe hours since 
got your word; nml. Avery—t may 
call .Mill Avery?" he saltl lo her. 

she leaned from Hie chair which 
the thirky had placed for her and 
tiM.k his hand "I know s better 
word." she suggonted. 

SOUTH BOWNE. 
Mr. and Mrs. 1). 1). Ilidconili lire 

rc j t i idng over tlie iitlvenl of a new 
gniinl daughter arr iving al Ilic liniuc 
of Mr. and Mrs. Alvah Warner , tif 
( i rand Ledge. June 20., Inez Marie, 
i l iionnds. 

Virgil Nash, wife ami tlaughler. 
Neltah. of Stiulh lleiiti. were over 
nigiil guests of W. 11. Pardee and 
fainily .Saturday evening. 

Mr. ami Mrs. (ienrge Scott, of (Je-
neva. III,, were Saltmlav nighl 
gucsls of Win. Cosgrill' antl wife. 

Win. Anderson and wife, of Alio, 
were Siinila.v tlinner guests al tin 
Jake (Hess home. 

Clare (iless antl family spent Sun-
day evening wilh Mrs. (iless's peo-
ple near Caledonia. 

Jake (iless was enlerliiincil lo a 
rout supper Mondav evening al the 

hoine of Hoy Smith, of ( i rand Hap-
nls. 

Hoy Hlough loaded two car loads 
o l logs Monday lo he sliippcd to 
Slurgis. 

Miss Dora Stahl spent lite Sahliath 
al Ihe Ora I). Miller lioinc. 

Win. Hosier ami wife, of Lowell, 
and aunt, Mrs. Ilatlie Ciingell, ol 
I 'ontiac, were callers Saturday at 
the Jerry Hlough huine. 

Drlo Hums ami wile visitcil Wetl-
nestluv cvi'iiing al the home of Mr. 
antl Mrs. William Cosgritr. 

C. M. HetU'tlicI ami wife visited 
Siimhiy al I la v ford Heaven's, of 
/ i o n hill. 

J ohn Mishler ami wife, of ( i rand 
Hapids, William Mishler ami wife, 
ail ( iwendolyn visilctl Iheir lirnlher, 
Irvin and lamily near Lake Odessa 
Sunday a f te rnoon . 

Jerry Hlough ami wife nmdc a 
hiisiness Irip to (iraml Hapitls Sal-
unlay morning. 

Mrs. C. M. Henedict visilctl Satur-

N o E s c a p e F r o m Toil 
If you want know It-due. you musl 

ndt for I t ; food, you must toll for It: 
oil Is the law.—Ituskln 

Cow's Auxiliary 
litHhl butler can tie timde from gonis 

milk 

Imagination 
He lhal tnnl nevet seen n rivet 

imagined the Hist niel to tie Ihe 
sea; and fti'iu the mvait-si tiling* thin 
have fallen wlihln ttiir knttwledge we 
concttitle Ihe estremes that nature 
tttnVes of the kind M-tnalcne 

Work Routs Temptation 

If I were to lia*iird 11 gues* ns to 
«-hat iM-opie shouhl tlo to avohl temp 
tatlon. H would l-e to ut-i h Jtih an'l 
work nl It S" hard thai teniplitthir-
would nol exist fo» them —Thoinn' 
I'tllwin 

Fur.ch 'Immortals" 
Thete are in iiH-ttilterf ot the Frenck 

AcMileltty Tlmse are often spoken 
of as the "'IliiKtorlitlS." When a »a 
cancy iMTtirs the acatlemy elect! * 
new'tinmltt-r By tradition a person 
Is selected from Ihe ranks ol the pat 
tlcuhir th 1-1 in which Ihe late memhei 
excelled 

guard rails at Harr is Creek recently. 
Mr. antl Mrs. I. (! Iloscnhcrg vis-

ilctl relatives in Mitldlcville Suntlay. 
Mrs. Surah Hehlcr is visiting her 

laughter. Mrs. Valda Walls this 
week. 

Deloss La Clear, of Detroit , called 
I the Nalie McNaughton home Sat-

urday. 
Mr. and Mrs. I'.rneil Hoscnhcrg 

were in llranil llapids Tiicsday af-
lernoon. 

Itasil l layward antl familv spent 
Siinday allernoon at I ' ine l.akc near 
Orangcville. 

The Misses Opal Dinlaman and 
Lnt ille Vantlerli|t were l.owell shop-
pers Tucstlay. 

Mr. and Mrs. Worthy Silcox and 
tlanghler Hcalrlce, were in (iranti 
Hapitls Tucstlay. 

Mis. lid. l.intl, of West Htiwm 
calht l al Ihe Nalic McNaughton 
liomc Wednesday. 

Olio Warner , of Detroit , is spend 
ing his vacallon with his " • 
hrolhcr ami sister. 

Dr. anil Mrs. (i. M. Thori id ike art 
altciitling a Slate Velernary nieeting 
in Lansing lliis week. 

Charles Colby and fr ieniL OH 
Warner attended a class retmion 
Cainpan I.ake Suntlay. 

Mrs. Donna Slater, of Crand Hap-
ids, is vlsillng her son. Henry Slat-
er and family this week. 

Shirley and l.ila Dygerl visilctl 
their grand parents, Mr. ami Mrs. 
Charles Dygerl Tuesday. 

Lucille Warner visited her cons-
sins. Eleanor ami Cleone l l ayward 
Friday night antl Saturday. 

Miss Mary Sinclair left Mondav 
10 attend Summer school at Kalama-
zoo State Teachers ' college. 

Mr. ami Mrs. I ' lmer Dinlaman, 
11 ve Dinlaman and son Harold, vis-
ilctl relatives in WaKrusa, Ind.. .Sun-
tlay. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pattison spent 
Suntlay at (itinliike where they were 
gucsls of Mr. and Mrs. Frank I'alli-
son. 

Mr, ami Mrs, Carl Freyermti lh . of 
Lowell, were Thursday evening 
tlinner guests at the Karl 
home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Newman and 
son Mclvin, of Frccnort . called on 
Hit- Misses Athlie ami Mary Sinclair 
Tuesday. 

Miss (iciievieve Ciraliam. of Kala 
niazoo. visilctl her sisters. Mrs. Lin 
coin Dygerl and Mrs. John Hrannan 
lasl week. 

Mrs. W, K, HeckcII is taking va\ 
Inc trealnient wilh Dr. lltiizctiga in 
(irand Hapitls for Ihe prcvenlion of 
hay fever. 

Mrs. Fretl I 'all ison. dauRhtcr Merle 
niolher. Mrs. Ililherl Mollil. of Alas 
ka. ami Mrs. Fred Sterzick niolorc 
lo Kalamazoo Saliinlay. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. King, son Ken 
nelh ami daughter . Vera, of Alaska 
were Tuesday simper guests of Mr 
ami Mrs. Claud Silcox. 

Mr. antl Mrs. Valda Walls and 
niothcr. Mrs. Hehlcr a t tended the 
New Strand Ihealcr in Lowell Tues-
day evening. 

Mrs. Basil Max ward allended a 
shower in honor of the approaching 
imirriage of Miss Nina 1 lay ward nit 
Ihe htiine of Mrs. Arlhtir Johncock 
il Clovertlale Saliinlay af lernoon. 

Mr. ami Mrs. I 'crry Daimiiith and 
niece, of I 'inckney were week-end 
gucsls ol their niolher. Mrs. Mac 
Dumoulh. antl they all w e r e Sunday 
linner guests al Ihe Otto Dygerl 

home. 
Mr. and Mrs. 1'. F. Kline, nephew. 

Hilly Ahlioll. Miss Atidic Vamlerlip. 
all of l i raml Hapids, and Mrs, Tina 
McVean. of Cascatlc. were Sunday 
allernoon callers ol Mr. anil Mrs. 
Claud Silt-ov. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ilov McNaiighlon antl 
sons, of Mulllken, were wcck-cml 
tlinner guests of Mr. ami Mrs. Frank 
McNaiighlon. and they all ale dinner 
with Iheir sislcr. Mrs. Kit Carr , of 
liraml Hapids. Sunday. 

Snil of Thofnas lirillin and wife 
againsl l lcnry Luntlon ami wife to 
recover misreiiresenled taxes on 
Iheir properly in Ihis city has been 
•ellletl out nf t'ourl. a f ter hearing 
had heen started in Circuit court tie-
fore Judge Weimar. The tlefeudanls 
paid saitl last s antl conrl costs he-
fore leaving conrl house.—((iraml 
Hapitls paper. 

Mr. ami Mrs. M. A. Watson en le r -
lained Friday evening wilh three 
tables of bridge in honor of t he lat-
Icr's sister. Mis. Finer Mosbeck. of 
Chicago, who is visiting f r iends and 
relatives in the vicinity. Those 
present al Ihe parly were Messrs. 
and Mesdames. E lmer Dinlaman. 
Ilasil l l ayward . Claud Silcox ami W. 
Anderson. Mrs. l l a y w a r d and Mr. 
Dinlaman won high scores. 

• H M I i M l t t t i m t t f M t t l t l 

McCORDS 

HK. R. T. Ll 'STlG. RETl 'RNS. 
Dr. Liistlg. osteopathic ami sur-

geon has relurned f rom Detroit, 
where he has jnsl completed a year 
if post graditalc work al the Detroit 
icnerai hospital. The doctor has 

heen tloiitg exiensive work in diag-
nosis. idiysiothcrapy, obslctrics antl 
surgery. 

e has had a most thorough pre-
aralion for his professional aclivi-
lies, having spcnl four years in Pitls-
burgh High schools, two years in 
I nivcrsily. four years as a chemist, 
four yea r s in Osteopathic colleges. 
Iwo years in general praclice, ami 
the past year in a ( icnerai hospital 
nlferlng exiensive opportuni ty fo r 
the comparat ive study of Allopathic, 
l loincopathic antl Osteopathic mclh-
tnls of Ireatmcnl. 

Arrangements have been made for 
occupation of his original otlices al 
Madison Square, ( i rand Hapitls, 
where he is installing complete 
e(|ililinienl fo r t reatment Ihrough 
Dialherinv. Ullra-Vioicl ratlialions. 
Violet antl Infra-Hed rays. Deep 
The rapy . Vibration, Colonic i rr iga-
tion, Efcclro-Catilcry and X-Hay. 

The doctor will as hcre-to-forc 
comluct a general practice, includ-
ing the care of acute and chronic 
diseases. I 'hysiothcrapy, Obslctrics, 
antl conservalive surgery. (c !l 

<.++++++.H.+++<.+++++++++^+++ 
MrCORDS CULLINOS. 

Mr. ami Mrs. F. S. Thomas and 
Aunt Jane accotupanicd a par ly of 
f r iends from Crand Hapids to Cro-
lon Dam Suntlay. 

Mrs. Ceorge Linton called on Mr. 
und Mrs. Huymond Linton, of Alto, 
Tuesday evening. 

Mrs. J. E. Hockefcllow has a sister 
visiting her f rom Chicago. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Linton and 
lletilah antl Theora Haley were in 
(iranti Hapids Thursday af ternoon. 

Aunt Jane Thomas spent several 
days lasl week wilh Mr. ami Mrs. 
Manuel Veiler. 

Mr. ami Mrs. Hayinoml Linton 
calhtl on Mr. and Mrs. ( icorgc Lin-
Ion. ami Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Colby 
Friday evening. 

Owen Ellis is learning the baker 
trade in (iraml Hapitls. 

John Krum was in Kalamazoo 
Sunday. 

Ivah Linton, of Alio, and Mrs. 
Madison, ol (irccnvilltv called on 
Mrs. Geo. Linton Thursduy evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. George La Lone antl 
bildrcn called at the Mclvin Ellis 

home Sunday a f le rnoon. 
Howard Linton, of Muskegon, 

spent the week-end with the home 
folks. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Campbell 
spent Sunday at Sam Snyder 's , of 
Campau Lake. 

Mr. ami Mrs. L. J . Stewart spent 
Monday at the George Linton home. 

Mclvin Ellis called on Will Ellis 
Thursday evening. He is in very 
poor heallh. 

John Krum called on Hichanl 
Fairchiltl antl Herbert Hitter in 
(iranti Hapitls Thu r sday evening ami 
they went sight seeing out to Heeds 
Lake. 

McCORDS MATTERS. 
Charles Tucker, of Chicago, who 

has been spending several days at 
Ihe home of Mr. and Mrs. 1). A. 
Wood relurned home Tuesday. 

Mrs. D. A, Wood spent several 
days wilh her daughlers, Mr. antl 
Mrs, Hay llaskins, ami Mr. ami Mrs. 
Eti. Chappie, of liraml Hapitls, last 
week. 

Mr. ami Mrs li. 11. Clark visited 
at the Clark ami Williams home 
Sunday, Mr. ami Mrs. Frank Clark 
called in the evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Miller visited the 
former ' s parents. Mr. ami Mrs. Neil, 
of Clarksville, Sunday. 

Mr, and Mrs, Ed. Chappie, of 
Grand llapids. visiftl at the 1). A. 
Wood htime Sunday. 

l e d g e r ' s 
s h o u 1 tl 

Advertisers us ing The 
c la s sifled deparlmenl , 
make it easy f o r would-he cus tomers 
to llml them or lo gel into t o u c h ' ! 1 " ' !•• ' , ' ~V. v ...jjo Sarah Hehlcr homes Ihu r sday . 

the 
And vvtml 1 

I know 
ry. nml 

courage to tell father. 
I—" he slammeretl— 

"Oo on. Hand." 
"—am wontlcrlng Is. wilt you so 

again with me. mi l except for the in 
tlmate tilings, tut ns If we were en 
gaged. II is only n mailer of a few 
months, nml next week you go North 
I know it would h r i i c eontforl to liim 
In H t-se last, hopeles hours. 
It Is an uni.siial retpit >-1. A 
don't hesitate to say 'No.'" 

She drew his anil illtder hers ami 
(dipped tl to him. 

"It's n nt hie kind t f dt't t-pllon. tind 
I will he party to It. my dear. Vou 
make the nmtngemetiN. antl I will 
go," she said with rnidlty. 

Itand hroiighl the car lo her ht'lt-l 
the next morning, ant' soot the power 
fill motor was whispering Its me- -age 
<f swill miles passing. 

He looked down at the tl irk head 
(it his sliollitler, Htnlletl a Itll al the 
chic hat, anil wishtil tie ctnihl ki-* 
the smoolli satin of the cheek he couitl 
see under the hat's hrlm, 

"Don't let me 111.ike this a vad Jour-
ney, Avery, f a t h e r Is a plllful sight 
to me, hut he has his old courage still. 
This Is thu last trip we lake tttiiil you 
go North, you know, so I want you 
to enjoy It," he Hiig'.'ested, 

"Oh, I shall." site said, smlllni: tip 

II< smiled. "Avery, my dear, to 
think you will tiring back Hie lovell-
nevs the old house has missed so 
lniiL*." His tleep eyes trew lentler. "I 
wi h I could h" here to see you In It 
for a little while." 

She hesllatcd Jusl a moment, then 
saltl gently: "I should love to he, and 
c:>n he If Itand Is willing to nilirry 
me riulit off!" 

"Avery " 
The terrihle pithl In Ids eyes niatle 

her go to htm: n- she kissed him. she 
whlspensl in his e a r : "I mean It 
th nr. beyond all dotlbl. I decltletl —on 
Ihe way." She turned lo the bed 
where the sb k man lay. his thin face 
ir-'ltiw with happiness. "It's settlen— 
nil but the day and we want you lo 
cho'e tliall" she lidded, it little t e a r 
full> ns she f. II Itand's arins tremble 
with Ihe shock t,f bis hap|iitiess its he 
tin w her closer lo him. 

f/i^h School's Beginning 
The high school Is distinctly an 

Amerlcnn liistliulleti "ft'e Etigllsli 
bi ll Mho.il ot lloHton founded In 1N'-1 
WHS the Urst of lis kind, and gradual 
Ij III ln t ' elemetilitry schtnils were 
esiiiltllshetl Ibrtiugboiil Ihe country 
the Itluh «t IttMiIs followetl. 

Cloth Long in t /«« 
Jean cloth has been In use for work 

men's clothing—cull them overalls or 
by other names—®lnc« Hie Slxteenih 
century. The name Is derived from 
the city of Jaen. one of the Moorish 

which was the sent •'apit 1 Is ol Spain. 
"Ob. 1 sttati, sue nuii, >.•>•.1...̂  ..if n large textile Industry In the Six-

Into his eyes with her dark, winsome ' teenlh century. The Urst blue overall! 1 v i r J \ V . . . i V it 
| In this country were made -bout | 

glance. 
••Then why so still?" 1SSO 

FOLLOW THE CROWDS! 

Celebrate 4th at Ramona Park 
Reeds Lake, Crand Rapids 

+•++++••++•• 

Gorgeous Fireworks Display 
Don't Miss It 

SEE 
+++•++•+«+++ 

Daring Parachute Jumper Leap 
from Airplane 

St. Clair Sisters Attempt Double 
Parachute Drop f rom Balloon! 

+ + + * • • • • • • • • 

Special Holiday Vaudeville Program 
Matinee 3 p. m, Night 8:30 o'clock 

••+••++++•++ 

Dance with Kolkowski 
From 9 p. m. , July 3 till 2 a. m. , July 4. 

IN R A M O N A G A R D E N S 

Special Program! No Advance in Prices! 

Dancing July 4lh Night, 8:45 unt i l Midnight 

day evening wilh her cousin. Mrs. 
Dipu, of I ' n i pot I. 

The Nash ami Jolinson reunion 
was In hi Saturday. June LM. al the 
Hownc ('.enter t i range hall, one htin-
tlretl antl Iwenly being prcscnl. 
They were prcscnl froin Columbus, 11"" 
Ohio, (ieueva. III.. Kibiirn. Ill,, Mil i 
waukce, (Iraml Hapitls. Lansing. | 
Mikhail. Intl.. .South Heiid. 1ml.. Kal-
kaska. Hoync City, iron Mountain, 
('.alctionia ami Hownc lo enjoy the 
day ami renew :ici|uainlanccs. Al 
noon the Ladies' Aid society scrvetl 
one of Iheir guiHl dinners, af ler 
which lite presiilent, 1). I>. llolconib. 
callcti the galhering lo on ler ami 
gave a pleasing welcome address, 
followed by p rayer oll'erctl liy 
Hev. Veriior I'hillips, til Colittiihus, 
Ohio, A line program was ren-
tleretl. .Mrs. I ' lcanor Miller of Hik-
hail . Miss Neltah Nash, til Soulli 
Heml. Intl., Miss Marioti Hariiec, 
Mrs. I 'annic Harr is and daughter , of 
l iraml Hapitls, Mrs. Owen Nash, suit 
('.lillortl, tlanghler Matilda, gave sonic 
hcaulifitl seieclions on the piamt. cel-
lo. cornet ami violin. Mrs. Klcauor 
DielTenbaker, of ( i raml Itapids. inok 
charge nf the business nieeting. On 
Sunday the relatives all gallicrctl al 
(iunlake al lite collage til II, 1-'. Mil-
ler for a picnic tl inner. Those f rom 
away left lor Iheir homes Monthly, 
excepting Lorenzo Nash ami family, 
of Iron Mountain, Ktlwin Hcrgy ami 
family, of Hoync (lily. Mr. antl Mrs. 
Kd. Colson. of Kalkaska. Tbey all 
remained for a week's visit. 

Harold Yotler antl family visited 
Iheir uncle. Will Gackler ami wife, 
of 1 A'ighton, Suntlay. 

Andrew (iacklcr ami wife, of Miil-
tllevillc. visilctl Tucstlay al lite home 
of Harold Yoder's. 

Win. Cosgrilf antl wife, Mr. antl 
I Ihe home 
ihnson ami 

family Sunday evening. Mr. antl 
Mrs. Scott accompanied Mr. and Mrs. 
M. K. Lighlfool. son Hemic and 
wife to (iraml Hapitls, where they 
silent tbe night wilh their annl, Mrs. 
Wilbur Caliir, on leaving for their 
home Momlay accompanied wi lh 
Mrs. Calitf, son Kmcry ami wife, 

Helen Johnson is visiting her 
aunt, Mrs. Ozi I 'ardce. 

Albeirl t l 'orritl spent last week 
with his gramlparenls , Mr. ami Mrs. 
Ivd. Lacey. 

Mrs, Fretl Sharp , tlanghler, Mrs. 
Mary Heeves, of Klbnrn, 111., were 
Sunday night gucsls of O/i Partlce 
and wife. 

Milton Weitz, wife ami son Hill, 
visilctl their son ami bro ther at the 
Hiotlgell hospilal Suntlay. 

lilincr Shallcr ami wife visilctl 
Stimlay af lernoon al Ihe home of Mr. j 
antl Mrs. Haul Katillman ami In make 
new acquain tance w i lh the i r new 
nephew which arrivcti last Tucstlay, 
June HI. 

Hoy Hash ami Miss Anna Hlough 
visilctl Ihe week-end al Shipshewa-
na. Iml. 

l-M. Mishler ami wife. Will Laiie 
ami wife, of Johns town, Penn., vis-
ilctl Thursthty al Ihe Abe Hash honv 

Miss Oridta Hunker is assisting wilh 
Ihe work al Ihe Silcox home. 

Marvin Hehlcr ami wife ami sis-
lcr, Mrs. Hardy, of Keene, called al 

• iuui.ii '• Kline, C, Pat roll, antl Mrs. 

wi lh them. Of ten people w h o ! 
want lo answer advert isements ca l l ! Miss Amlic Vamlerlip antl f r iend, 
r h e Letlger ollice lo llml oui w h e r e I .lames Hums, of (iraml Hapitls. call-

adver t i ser lives ami w e a r e " "" | 
!o tell them. This information 
nsitally be given williont any in 

MRS. JENNIE VANAMDBRC. 
Mrs. Jennie Van Amberg. SI years, 

died Thur sday at he r home in Cas-

Mr. antl Mrs. Lee Hrvant . Mrs. J . i ' "wnsb ip . Funera l services 
l.inlon and tlanghler. Helen, visilctl xV 1

n ' ^ , , u r ' ' ? 1
v . : , f l , ' r ,npon at 2 

Vein Hrvan and familv. of Joliet . " / " ' " ' T U ' • • l . ' " , yv | | e M. K. 
111., over Ihe week-end". I church . Inlcrnient in Whitneyviile 

Mrs. Claud Silcox is laid up wilh 
badly sprained ankle litis week. 

L \ BARCE RIPPLES. 
Colon 1'. Campbell al lended his 

class reunion al Ann Arbor one day 
lasl week. 

Mrs. Helh (ianzell and Mrs. Will 
Knight spent Saturday wilh Ihe tat-
ter's sister, Mrs. Anna Westra . 

Mr. and Mrs. Alvah Ltiring ami 
tlanghler, of Home Acres, spent Sat-
urday night ami Sunday with the i r 
brother . Claud Luring and wife. 
Mabel re lurned home with litem to 
spend the week. 

Mrs, Mclvin Peel came last week 
to visit her parents . Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Harper while he r husband 
was in Delaware. 

Mrs. Claude Loring is visiting her 
sislcr. Mrs. Lew Hoover, of Haltie 
Creek for a few weeks, also Mrs. 
Flla Schoolcy, of Kalamazoo. 

Last Tucstlay evening Mr. and Mrs. 
Colvin P. Campbell were guests at 
a tlinner given by Mr. antl Mrs. Jo-
seph 11. Hrewer, of Hlisthcllcld farm 
given in honor of the (iranti Hapitls 
Trust company 

Mr. antl Mrs. Ora Dawson antl 
daughter, Mrs, Ar thur Menzics, at 
lendcil the funeral nf their cousin, 
Oliver McCarthy, of ( i rand Rapids, 
lasl Saturday, 

Hill Frisbie and family spcnl Sun-
tlay at the (letz farm, 

Mrs. Will Knight spent Suntlay 
with her daughter , Mrs. Helh (ian-
zell before leaving for Kalamazoo 
Mtimlay to attend Smnnier school. 

List Momlay night Joel Harnes, of 
lloston. came ami visited his sister. 

HARRIS CREEK. 
Theresa Heynolds died at he r 

bro thcr ' s home in Caledonia town-
s h i p Wednesday morning. She 
leaves one hrolhcr Charles Heynolds 
and three sisters. The funeral was 
held from St. Palrick's church in 
Hownc Friday morning at !• o'clock. 
Htirial in Woodlawn cemetery. 
Grand Hapitls. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. 11. Anderson and 
tlanghler Monica, were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. William Anderson, of 
Alio. Tuesdny evening. 

John Troy antl tlanghler Mary 
Jane , were in Lowell Fr iday af ler-
noon. 

Charles McDiarmid visilctl wi th 
his brother . Lewis McDiarmid and 
family Sunday. 

Miss Hess Maher, of Grand Han-
ids. is a gm sl of her cousins, Mr. 
ami Mrs. J. II. Anderson. 

Mrs. Hit-hard liotisenian and baby 
spent a few days lasl week wilh her 

j sister, Mrs. Leon Anderson. 
Mrs. J. H. Anderson, son Lawrence 

| ami tlanghler Monica were in Low-
ell Friday afternoon. 

Mrs. William Anderson antl daugh-
ler Velma. spent .Suntlay evening 
with her son. Joe Anderson antl 
family. 

Mr. ami Mrs. John Armstrong, of 
Middleville. were callers at tjic Wm. 
C. Anderson home Sunday. 

Miss Kalherine O'N'eil was an ov-
er-nighl guesl of Monica Anderson 
Thursday night. 

J . 11. Anderson ami family. Miss 
Hess Maher. Win. Hillary and family, 
of (iraml itapids, John McCarthy 
antl J. o . Lind drove to Jenison Park 
ami 1111- (letz farm Sunday. 

WH1TNEVV1LLE WHATNOTS. 
Pomona (irange nieels wilh Court-

land Grange June 30. 
Mary Fuller visited at the Sinkler 

home Thursday. 
Mrs. Nora (Jnillan and fr iend, of 

Toledo. Ohio, called at the Cooper 
home Suntlay. 

Margnerile antl L. J. McCali have 
been sick with the measles. 

Harold Pritltly. of (iranti Hapids, 
lias Ihe measles. 

Mrs. Howard Carey, Dorothy 
Hates. Helen Monger. Forest Graham 
were elected delegates to attend the 
convention at Albion. 

I>. C. Cooper, wife and daughter 
Heltic visilctl his bro ther ixv i , antl 
also his parenls, of Grandville, the 
past week, relurned lo their home 
in Hillsdale Thursday. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. llanzin ami son. 
Junior , a r c at Iheir Summer home, 
also Mrs. Pritltly. They are enjoy-
ing a new car. 

ccmetery. 

C.AHD OF THANKS. 
I wish In lhank my fr iends ami 

neighbors for Ihe beanlifui plants 
antl l lowcrs. dainties ami all kind-
nesses shown me dur ing my recent 
illness. Mrs. I.eHoy Hloomer. ( c 5 

ROWNE IH'GLE NOTES 
Mr. ami Mrs. ( 'has . Clarke 

Heed Cooper antl family, Levi 
- •, ; Cooper and wife at tended the wed-
Mrs. Colon ('.ampbcll ami s p r a n g • ding of their niece and cousin, Ed i th 
i |uite a surpr ise . His niolher, Mrs. < Campbell to Hraylon Levison in 
Harnes, of (iranti Hapitls, was also Cramlville church Friday evening. 

and 
it where -lames Hums, ot .t. m i - P - " " . , ..i.jl.lren allcmlctl the ( .reen reunion 
• unable | ed al Ihe hlmcr al Hiversitle park. Grand Lctlge on 
Hon can Vamlerlip hollies Momlay 1 g' Suntlav. Alionl Ihitly-flvc relatives 

crease over the minimum price. 
Don't waslc your advertising ex-

use in Ihis way . (tf 

MICKIE S A Y S -

' -nV BOSS s e r , , , i WEVER 
ARGUE wrm AUVBOOY TUAT 
rr PAVS TO APVERttSG, AkW 
MORE THAU I'O ARGUE "mftX 
-rw' EARTV* IS ROUUO? 

-THERE'S SOME TMIMGS TMW 
ARE GEUERAtlN ACCEPTf 
TRUTHS, WHICH AFEILER 

OOUT HAVE TO ARGUE1 " 

ami daughter llerlha, of (iraml Hap. ' 

l - 'p idav '^ K ' l r S n ^ l M n i l chili lrrn 
' | is « i 1 allcmled a fnneral in (iranti Itapids 
Mr. and Mrs. Maynard Dnlchcr Monday. 

and Mr. ami Mrs, (.laud l.oring. of I M,.. i m i | M l . s | . - n i n k | , n . w s | „ . n | 
i'-asl (-i lcdonia. were Tuesday cvc- j Suntlav wilh her son ami familv. 
nmg gucsls nf Mr. ami Mrs. L. C. \ | r . ; l l l l | m,^. d Scbuilcma, al Coral. 
Rosenberg. Mr. ; m d Mrs. Gene Krauss antl Mr. 

Mr. antl Mrs. Ftl. Chappie, daugh-1 ami Mrs. J tdm l.olt of Kbntlale spent 
ter Irene, of Grand Hapitls. ami Miss Suntlay wilh Mr. ami Mrs. Orley 
Donna lUackburn, of Montague, call- " 
ctl on Mr. ami Mrs. George Skidmorc 
Tuesday evening. 

Mr. antl Mrs. Shcrni White accoui-
panietl Mr. ami Mrs. Mart Cobb It> 
(iraml Hapids Suntlay where Ihey 
all visilctl al Ihe home of Mr. ami 
Mrs. Harry Cobb ami wife. 

Misses Leona Colby. Bernice Vei-
ler. Eslher Ucalhcm. Edith (.lark ami 

Hums. 
Mr. ami Mrs, Ar thur Stevens, Mr. 

ami Mrs. Fretl Stevens ami Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Slevcns ami daughlers , 
( irace. Htilh antl Neva, were Sunday 
d inne r guests nf Mr. ami Mrs. Arlhur 
Clarkc. 

Mr. ami Mrs. F. I". Citricy and 
daughler matlc a business Irip lo 
ITinl Momlay. 

i, Hoberl Curlcy ami frientl . Arl 
Kvelyn and Lorr inne " MtM.re. nf Flint s p . m Hit week end 
ed to Albion Monday t"' ' , , , , with his parents. Mr, ami Mrs. F. F. 
Lpwor lh League convcnlton. Curlev. 

Mrs. linie Harper antl son. of La Mr." and Mrs. J . G. Livingslon and 
[large, called on Mrs. Nalie Me- \ | r ;1Ml | \ | l s Sherman Whi le spcnl 

I here. 
Hichanl Frisbie. of (Iraml Hapitls. | 

spcnl Ihe week-end wi th his uncle. 
Hill Frisbie ami family. 

Mr. ami Mrs. Hoberl Hall, of (iranti 
itapids. were Sunday af te rnoon 
callers on Mr. antl Mrs. Colon P. 
Campbell. 

Mrs. Grace Cain ami daughler . 
w h o have been working in Middle-
ville the pasl year is he re wilh her 
son. Dorr Cain ami wife fo r a while. 

Mrs. Vern Loring antl daughters 
accompanied Mr. ami Mrs. Louis 
i .uneke ami William Kietzimm to 
Grand Hapitls Suntlay night wi lh 
Miss ( ier lrude. where she began 
working Momlay morn ing. 

Mrs. Vern l.oring and tlanghler 
Eleanor antl Mrs. Louis Lemeke 
spent last Thursday wi th the form-
er 's parenls . Mr. ami Mrs. L. J. S tew-
ar t . 

Mr. antl Mrs. Dorr Cain antl baby 
antl Mrs. Grace Cain visited relat ives 
in Hastings Saturday. 

We wish to extend our sy/npathy 
lo the relalives of Mrs. L. Vnnamberg 
who was laid lo rcsl in Ihe Whi tney-
viile cemetery. 
Whitneyviile ( hurch Notes, July 1. 

Let's go to Suntlay school nexl 
Suntlay. It meets at 10:30 ami slay 
lo church which is at 11:30. Eti-
wor lh League at 7:00. Wc would 
like lo sec more come. 

Isi John 1:7: Hut if wc walk in 
Ihe light, as he is in Ihe light, w e 
have fellowship one wilh another , 
and Ihe blood nf Jesus Christ , his 
son, cleanselh us f rom all sin. 

Egyptians Fond cf Cat* 
Nobody knew- fur certain jui t when 

the cat iieumi •ittlng by the Are and 
blinking m Hie sparkt as they flew 
upward, hut It Is MIeved that the 
old Kcyptlnns were the first to catch 
and tame cats, und tlnally to dome» 
tlcate them 

Naugblon antl Miss Doan will assist 
at Ihe C. Pa rnd l home dur ing the ill 
ness of Mrs. Jennie Johnson. 

William l.intl and family, ami 
Frank Van Amberg, of Woodland, 
were Sunday dinner gucsls ol lite 
former ' s sisters, Mrs, Nalie Mc-
Naiighlon antl Miss Mina North. 

Mrs. Atla Wood, son Francis , ami 
daughler Helen, of Ponliac. came 
Wednesday for a visit with Mrs. 
Nalie McNaughton ami Miss Mina 
North. They drove to Grand Hap-
itls Thurstlay morning and broughl 
Mrs. Emma Peel back wilh Ihcni lo 
spend Ihe day at Ihe McNaughton 
home. 

youilUnS^nd 
s?r Day 

Mondays and Tuesdays a r c ad-
selling days al T h e Letlger ollicc, 
preferably Ibc llrst. If. | 

Another Landmf b Gone 
One dnesn't speak nt H nianlcufv 

parlor any more It's a nianliurlm. 
salon.—Woman's Hume t'niiipnnlon 

D o i n g One's Best 
No nnio is wliliittit mute tpiality t>v 

ihe due upptlcaltoii ol wlilch he might 
tleserve well nt the wttrld; and who-
ever he be Ihtii has hut little In til* 
power shuultl he In haste lo tlo that 1 

Utile, lest he he ciinfounded with htm j 
that can do iitiihlng.—Johnson. 

Oh, little men, whom Cod has friven me 
' To cherish and to mirturc Ihrough the years 

Of childhood, how il hurts my heart to see 4 

Your faces clouded with unbidden tears. 
Or in your trustful eyes the flash of fears 

That suddenly disturb your spirits gay. 
And drive the smiles of happiness away! 

At times it grieves mo most because I know 
Your tears are prompted by an act of mine. 

Some effort on my imrl to help you grow 
In harmony with Nature's great design. 
I wish thai every moment joy could shine 

Upon your busy little world of play. 
And life could be an endless holiday. 

r 
1 wish that everything you want to do 

Could be accomplished in the way you planned; 
Hut oh. so many tears must come to you 

He fore your baby minds will understand / 
The laws that rule our actions, and demand A 

A penalty for every word or deed • 
That violates what Wisdom has decreed. \ 

And so, dear little men, I hope some day— 
Perhaps 1 shall have crossed the Great Divide-

I hoiie tliat then your manly spirits may 
More readily believe your father tried ( 
To be your friendly comrade and your guide. 

Oh, maybe you will thank me for these tears 
When you recall them in the af ter years! ' 

T 
as 

iy O LAWW-NCE 
HAWTHORNE 

Wednesday in Grand Hapitls, 
Miss Doris Clarke is spending Ihe 

week at (iranti Ledge wi lh her aunt . | 
Mrs. l.yle Coodsell. 

Dr. ami Mrs. E. H. Jackson of ! 
( iraml Hapitls ami Mr. ami Mrs. Leo I 
Jaspers ami cbiltlreii of Atla were | 
Stimlay dinner gucsls of Mr. antl j 
Mrs. George Frazier . 

SOt TH ROWNE RUNS 
The Seese reunion was held at the 

home of Hiram Seese Salurday. 
Miss Ktlilh Hrew and Dr. George 

(intybeil were married al London, 
Canada. Thurstlay. June 14. They 
are spending Iheir honey-moon in 
Canada, antl a re expeeled home Ihis 
week. Dr. (Iraybicl will practice 
in Caledonia. 

Mrs. Watt Thomas ami tlanghler 
were in Hastings Wednesday. 

Mr. ami Mrs. John Loll nml Mr. 
und Mrs. Kugene Krauss were Sun-
lav visitors at Orley Hums. ' 
The Misses Dorothy Tabbercr , Lois 

1 lelrigle and Healrice Thomas left 
Stimlay for Kalamazoo where they 
will allcml Summer school at Wes-
tern Slate Teacher ' s college. 

John Holcomb sold a horse last 
week and Jake Gless has sold three. 

Wm. Hamhar t is gelling along 
nicely from his recent operation for 
appemlicitis. 

Mr. ami Mrs. Frank Hrew visited 
the laller 's son ami wife, of Howard 
Cily. Suntlay. 

ATTENTION BUILDERS! 
The selection of the right sort of materials for 
the building you plan to do, is most impor tan t . 
Our experience in this line is yours to call upon. 

ROOFING and SHINGLES 
We have both roofing and shingles, so recom-
mend the best building covering for the ser-
vice required. 

SASH and DOORS 
Perfect fitting joint places our sash and door 
work above the average in the appearance 
and in the length of service. 

CEMENT 
Before you s tar t any cement work get our 
prices on the quan t i ty you need. 

RE-ROOF FOR THE LAST TIME 
With Our Best Grade Shingles. 

R. E. Colby S K 

LOW EI.L SOI TH-WKST NEWS. 
Joint Chrislof ami family spent the 

week-end wi lh their sislcr ami 
brother-in-law in Dclroil. 

Mr. antl Mrs. Guy Slocum. Mr. ami 
Mrs. Willie Burch ami llltle Gladys 
Kiny tin spcnl Suntlay in Augusta. 

Mr. Holan of Grand Hapitls spcnl 
Saliinlay wilh bis tlanghler here. 

John Carey of Grand Hapitls spent 
Suntlay with bis sister, Mrs. Ed. 
Easlerbrook. 

l.eltic Kinyon is spending 
week al her home in I .owell. 

this 

COVE CORNERS. 
June 25.—Mr. ami Mrs. " James 

Russell, of Greenville, visited al the 
Gregorv liome Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arlhtir Hunler antl 
Wins were tlinner guests of 11. L. 
Coger Wednesday evening. 

Hoy Osborn visilctl his sislcr. Mrs. 
Hlnnelt Norwood Suntlay. 

Callers at the II. L. Coger home 
Ihe past week were Hugh Slater and 
son Paul. Mr. ami Mrs. Refna rd 
Storms antl family, ami Mr. and Mrs. 
John Seclev. of (iraml Hanitls. 

Mrs. Far! Sinclair ami daughlers 
Hellv antl Doris spent Thursday eve-
ning at the Wil lenbach home. 

GENERAL MERCHANDISE 
Cons i s t ing of 

Meats Shoes and Rubbers 

Groceries Dry Goods 
Hardware Drugs 

Get your supply of Garden and Field Seeds f r o m our 
fresh stock t h i s year instead of wishing you had after it 

is too late . 
we have taken on the 

Mistey-Hirris Firm Implements 
Let u s supply your wants at 

Happy Allen's General Store 
McCORDS, 

O U R M O T T O : 

MICHIGAN 

Is and will be, Many Sales and 
Small Profits 
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T H E S T O R Y 

CHAPTER I.—PoMtBiInc charactei-
titlca that h»T« earned him the nlck-
eame "Oo Ahead," George Morton. Mr-
Klnlan, l i the recipient of a communj-
oatlon (Intended for hit father, who li 
ID the Eait) from Tom "Fair." asklnit 
the senior Morton, for the i-ake of old 
frlendihlp, to Mnd eome one to rencu* 
hit foeter daughter. Stella, a relative 
of the Mortons, from a band of outlawa 
of whom "Pair" li the leader, 'l-alr 
hlmielf cannot brine her out. belne 
watched by an enemy whom he de»i«:-
natee only aa "Jim." In the abaence of 
hie father, Oo Ahead decides to po for 
Stella. Aa a cowboy, but with creflen-
tlals aa an oOdal of t i e United States 
Secret Serylce, he leaves for Lobovllle 
tha place deslirnated. with a colored 
attendant. Caeaar. 

CHAPTER 11.—At "Robbera' Roost." 
tha outlaw's atronithold. Pa l rexp la ns 
tha altuatlon to Stella. The Klrl. 
eighteen years old. does not want to 
leave her adopted father or r l r e up the 
free life aha has led. more like a boy 
than a girl, and the matter awaits the 
return of P a l f a messenger to Morton. 
Jack Oreen. 

CHAPTER UL—Fair, at Jim Barker's 
direction (the "Jim" the outlaw baa 
referred to, and the sheriff of the coun-
ty) sends a gang to run a shipment of 
rifles and ammunition Into Mexico and 
return with a consignment of whisky 
He puts a man. Wade, whom he knows 
Is his enemy. In charge. Unknown to 
Fair, Stella, with Wade's connivance 
ride a, dreaaed aa a boy. with the 
whisky runners. Fair a m"senKer re-
turna with the news that Go Ahead is 
on hla way. 

CHAPTER IV.—The ^ n d ' t a ' errand 
la succeaaful, and the party brings up 
at Barker's ranch. There 
fuses to allow Stella to r « - — -
hera" Roost, making a proi 
rlage. which the girl retaspi-. " " ^ 
declares ha will force her to marry him, 
and threatens to attack her. Thev 
struggle. 

CHAPTER V.—Go Ahead cornea on 
tha acene. wltneases the struggle, and 
overcomea Wade. He haa no suspicion 
of Stella'a ae*. She tells him her name 
Is "Boh." According to arrangement* 
with Wade, Barker appears and Is also 
disarmed by Go Ahead. A Portuguese 
cowboy. Diego, fires at Morton, and 
"Bob" escapes, to follow the gang to 
Robbera' RoosL Go Ahead also gets 
away and goes after the girl. 

CHAPTER VI.—Stella overtakes 
tha outlaws, her arrival astonishing 
those In tha plot, but they say nothing 
Jack Oreen Joins them and learns from 
Stella of Go Ahead's presence st the 
ranch. Ha tella her who her rescuer 
la. Stella decides to return and rejoin 
Go Ahead. She la pursued. Go Ahesd 
Intercepts her. 

CHAPTER VII.—The girl explalna 
the altuatlon and the two ride away 
from their pursuers together. By a 
ruse, they evade their enemies. Two of 
tha bandlta. lagging behind the rest 
are made prlaonera by Oo Ahead and 
tha four sat out for Loboville. Go 
Ahead asks "Bob" about Stella, but the 
girl does not undeceive him. though he 
tells her his mission. At Loboville 
Barker's headquarters, the two arrnrge 
to stay at the house of a friend. Bridget. 

CHAPTER VIII.—At the town. Go 
Ahead maliciously turns his prisoners 
over to Sheriff Barker as horsethleves. 
Barker, though staggered by having 
two cf his followers given Into his 
custody, haa to accept the situation 
Go Ahead sees Captain Carter, of the 
regular army. In the town, and knows 
he has a friend. He makes an appoint-
ment with Caesar, telling him to fur-
nish three horses that evening 

CHAPTER IX.—Bridget accepts Go 
Ahead as a true friend of Stella's, and 
la amused at the deception the girl hss 
ao aucceaafully practiced, but she doe 
not reveal "Bob'a" se*. She tells lo 
Ahead she has heard from Fair and 
that Stella will be at the Barker ranch 
early next morning. Go Ahead assures 
her he will be there, and sets out sl .ne 
for a visit to Sheriff Barker. 

CHAPTER X.—Barker has arranged 
for the aacape of the two bandits cap-
tured by Go Ahead and sends them 'o 
Robbera' Roost to tell Wade that Stella 
has betrayed them, and ordering him to 
bring all the outlaws to a hiding place 
near the town. Go Ahead's appeiirance 
Interrupts a confab of the sheriff with 
a confederate. Barker tella Go Ahead 
he is going to marry Ste l la- for the 
money he believes she la to have—and 
warns him not to Interfere. Seemingly 
caught In a deadly trap set by Barkei 
Go Ahead Is saved by the arrival of 
Captain Carter with ''Bob. The girl 
has brought the army officer and so 
saved Morton'a life. 

CHAPTER XI —Barker's emlssarlen 
reach Wade -with their message. He 
irouses the Roost. Fair, demanding to 
know what Ihe trouble Is. Is killed by 
Wade, after being charged with treach-
ery to the gang. Green, trying to save 
Fair, Is also killed. Telling the out-
laws they have been sold out. Wade 
leads them to meet Barker. At Brid-
get's place they find the two gone. A 
ine»8»K« from Diego Informn them that 
Go Ahead and "Bob" are at the ranch 

"Well, I'll trust you. Come over 
•r«." Go Ahend IIHI the wny some 

twenty f '^t northwnrd to Ihe north 
end of I he bnm. "There Isn't a thins 
to Oo except to stand here, at this 
corner, and keep your eyes open." he 
Mild. "You can look east and west 
nliinu the road wc Jusl eomc hy, and 
north across the road, and now and 
then Hike a look over your shouldet 
piist Hob and me and the horses along 
the side of the bam to the sooth, to 
make sure that nobody's trying to 
slip up on you from behind. The first 
human being you see, wake me quick 
And wake me In an hour anyway-one 
hour. You understand?" 

"Yassuh, I understand!" 

C H A P T E R X I I 

While Wade and hla men were rid 
Ing to Loboville, Oo Ahead and Stella 
were riding eastward, with Caesar ut 
their heela. 

Stella bad been mad to get away 
from tlie town. The terror that had 
felred her while she waited with the 
soldiers outalde Barker's ollice had 
not left her. Barker had been beaten 
again—beaten by herself this time; 
and Go Ahead believed that he was 
done for. But Stella had heard too 
many tales of the BherlfTs methods to 
credit this ; In the old days she had 
enjoyed these stories, but now the 
memory of them terrlfled her. That 
Barker would never agnln attack Go 
Ahead direct ly- thla the believed; hut 
that ho would try to assassinate him 
she did not doubt 

Bow he would set about It she 
could not guess; If she could Imve 
guessed she would have been less 
troubled. That he had already sum-
moned Wade to do the work for hltn 
she of c o u m did not know, any more 
than she knew that the hotel was to 
be attacked before dawn. She knew 
only that Go Ahead was In desperate 
danger so long us he stayed In Lobo-
ville, and she was determined to get 
him out of I t And when she suc-
ceeded a load was lifted off her mind. 

All the rest of tlie night they rode 
unmolested, beneath the glinting desert 
moon, until, close on to dawn, Luna 
dropped beneath the borlton, leaving 
only the low-hung s tars to mitigate 
the darkness. Later came the actual 
dawn with the grotesdue shapes ol 
sun-tortured vegetation silhouetted 
against the rosy flush of the eastern 
horlr.on. And beyond these rose the 
low buildings of Barker's ranch. 

As the light grew. Go Ahead leaned 
forward, scanning the landscape far 
and near, seeking for some sign that 
Stella had arrived before him. Stellu 
herself did not look nt Ihe country; 
Instead she looked at Go Ahend frown 
Ingly; Jealously Irritated that he 
should be so eager to sec this mini 
whom, so far us he knew, he had 
never beheld. Caesar, meanwhile, 
nodded In his saddle. 

Finally Go Ahead gave over hli 
search for Ihe moment "We're too 
early, Bob," he said. "I was afraid 
we woold be. There's nothing to (]p 

now except go to the ranch house and 
wait there till she turns up." 

"Go to the ranch house!" Amaze 
ment amounting to Incredulity drove 
the sleepiness from the girl's eyes 
"You—you don't mean It?" 

"Why, of course 1 mean I t Why 
not?" 

"But—but—" Stella broke off. Al 
ready she had learned the futility ol 
trying to Induce Go Ahead to be pru 
dent "But Fair didn't say to wall In 
ihe ranch boupe," she ended, desper-
ately. 

"Of course he didn't But where 
else are we to wait?" Go Ahead 
laughed at sight of the dismay on 
Stella's face. "It does seem like ven 
luring Into a hornet's nest, doesn'1 

It?" he admitted. "But It really Isn't 
Barker we left In Loboville; Wade U 
probably up north; there can't he any 
one much here except Diego. We'll 
Just tie him up or set a guard on 
him, and then we can make ourseivet 
at home. See?" 

"But suppore Barker comes aftet 
ua. Suppose his spies saw us leav-
ing—" 

"Couldn't He'd have Jumped ut 
long ago. And even If he did come 
after us we'd be safer behind 'dobc 
walls than In the open." 

" B u i - b u t why not go on?" 
Go Ahead opened his eyes. "Why 

we can't go without Stella." be pro-
tested. 

It was on the tip of Stella's tongue 
to pay something very derogntory 
about her other selL But she checked 
herself Just In time. "Fair said that 
if she didn't meet us al dawn for us 
to go on. and she'd overtake us." she 
pleaded. 

"Yes. But It Isn't dawn yet. We've 
got to wait somewhere and we've got 
to rest while we wai t I'm not 'special-
ly sleepy mypelf but 1 wouldn't mind 
forty winks, and I guess you wouldn't 
either. And then of course we've got 
to give the horses a chance to eat and 
rest a bit, or they may play out on us 
when wo least expect I t " 

Stella gave op. "Yon know best, I 
suppose," she said, "but 1 wish yon 
wouldn't wait for Stella. I don't be 
lleve she's coming at all." 

Go Ahend looked nl tlie girl gravely. 
"1 hope she will come," be said. "If 
she doesn't I'll have to consider going 
after her. Yoo see. Barker told me 
last night why he wanted to marry 
her—" 

"What?" 
"Yes. 1 thooght from what Green 

and yon said about her that It was 
curious that he should want her so 
badly. But now I understand." 

"You—you don't mean he told yoo 
about her money?" 

"Eh. . . . So you know about It, 
too. Yes, he told me—Indirectly. He 
warned me that he was going to marry 
her and take her money himself and 
that I'd better put all such thoughts 
out of my head." 

"He told you—that 1 He thought 
that you—" 

"Seems so. Oh, he's Jusl got money 
on the brain. He's—" 

"But what did you say?" 
"Me!" Go Ahead chuckled. "Oh. I 

turned It off some way. I ought to 
have told him— But no matter about 
that. I couldn't well tell him any-
thing without spilling all the beans. 
But the long and short of It Is that 
I've got to get Stella away from that 
robber camp before Barker goes back 
to It." 

Bob's voice quivered with sup 
pressed passion. "1 s'pose you want 
her for yourself!" 

Go Alicad did not answer. But he 
turned and looked at the girl long nnd 
gravely. Then, still without speaking, 
he looked away. 

After a while Stella looked up 
Then she uttered a startled exclama 
lion. "Oh. we're right al the house." 
the gasped. "Oh, ohl Please don't 
go Inside, Go-ey 1 Go anywhere else— 
beyond the barn there—anywhere." 

"All r ight" Go Ahead turned hi? 
horse slightly. His brief anger had 
melted, giving place lo concern, 
"You're played out," he said, "and It's 
no wonder. That's what makes you 
so temperamental. We'll camp beyond 
the barn on one condition, and that Is 
that you'll lie down right away nnd 
take a nap," 

But Stella shook her head mutinous 
ly, "I've got to do my share," she 
said, 

"Ail r ight Then we'll go Inside tlie 
house and you enn do It there." Oo 
Ahead relaxed his slight tug on the 
reins, nnd his horse Instantly tried to 
turn In toward the ranch bouse, now 
Just abreast 

This broughl Stella to terms. "No, 
no!" she cried, "1 give In. I'll lie 
down." Under her breath she added: 
"but I won't sleep." 

"Good enough." Go Ahead drugged 
his reluctant steed back to Its course 

A moment Inter the three had 
passed, apparently unseen, beyond the 
barn and were screened by Its bulk 
from the eyes of nnyone who might 
appear In or about the ranch build 
ings. Very quickly the blanket rolls 
were unstrapped and tossed down, the 
horses provided with nose bugs, nnd 
Stella, resentful but true to her word, 
hud lain down, resolved not to close 
her eyes. 

But the sandmnn was abroad nnd 
when, a moment Inter, Go Ahend 

stepped lighily to her side, he found 
her fust asleep. 

Long he stood looking down on hei 
In silence. Then, muttering, "I'oor, 
tired, plucky hoy," und resolving in 
his henrt of hearts that he'd "take 
good care of Bob when be got him 
East," he went back to Caesar. 

"Caesar," lie asked, "how sleepy 
•re you?" 

"Me? Ain't sleepy at all, Mr. 
George, sub." Caesar never dreamed 
of using such an appellation as "Go 
Ahead" Instead of the aristocratic 
"George Ash mead." 

"Well, I am! And 1 guess you did 
sleep most of the night Do you sup. 
pose you could keep watch for un hour 
while I tnke u nnp?" 

Caesar drew himself op, "Course 1 
can, Mr. George, sub," he replied with 
considerable dignity. 

tliey made was drowned by tlie tram 
pllng of the horses so close beside nnd 
by the sound of their munching on 
ihe oats In their nose bag*. 

t'nesar, continually shifting bis 
guxe from right lo fore nnd from fore 
lo left, and back to right again, looked 
less often over his shoulder; and 
when he did look his eyes, directing 
high, passed clear over the ground al 
most al his fee t Even when at last 
the surface caved softly In he did 
not notice the cavity any more than 
be noticed any other depression In 
the unfamiliar earth. 

And Diego, truth to tell, gave him 
tittle time for observation. The mo 
ment the bole was clear the Mexican 
was down, club In hand, writhing 
through Once only he bad to slop, 
deterred by a touch from the man at 
the knothole when Caesar looked 
backward; then when Caesar turned 
away to search the distances before 
him, Diego slid through, sprang np-
war t and ran cat footedly forward 
over the few Intervening feet, 

Tn the air hla club rose, held In his 
left hand—rose and came down; and 
wlthont even a grunt the unsuspecting 
negro slumped to the ground. An In-
stant later the other ranch hands, fol-
lowing through the hole In qoick suc-
cession, flung themselves bodily upon 
the sleeper. 

Tlie struggle was brief; for Go 
Ahead It waa very brief. With blm 
Diego had ordered his men to take no 
chances, and he opened his eyes only 

Go Ahead Stepped Llahtly to Her 
Side and Found Her Sleeping. 

"Well, yoo do I t or HI skin yon 
alive." 

Yassuh P Ceasar grinned. Evident-
ly the threat was a mere verbal pleas-
antry, wlthont terrors. 

With a nod Go Ahead strode hall a 
down feet to the rear nnd flopped 
down on his blankets as Stella had 
done. Like Stella, too, he was asleep 
In an Instant 

Caesar watched him take his place; 
then, bristling and determined, he set 
himself to keep onremltting vigil. 

And he did keep I t He obeyed Go 
Ahead's Instructions to the letter, kept 
excellent watch up and down and 
across the road that ran In front of 
blm, and periodically looked behind 
liim. I( danger had come from any of 
these directions he wonld undoubtedly 
have detected It and given warning. 
Rut, actually. It did not come from 
any of these directions. 

The passing of the travelers along 
the front of the ranch bnildlngs had 
not been unnoticed. Diego, he who 
had gone down before Barker's heavy 
knife when he tried to waylay Go 
Ahead, had laid awake nearly nil the 
night, suffering from the pain of the 
throst through his upper arm. More, 
ho was standing at the window of the 
bunkhonse, staring out Into the dawn, 
when the throe rode hy. Ho thought 
he recognized Go Ahead, and finding 
I hat the party did not reappear along 
the road beyond the barn, be crossed 
from the bunkhonse to the barn, 
whore, hoad pressed against the 
hoards at Ihe back, he listened with 
nil his ears. Soon he was rewarded 
by the sound of voices and then, find-
ing a convenient knothole through 
which to peep, by the sight of the man 
whose qulckwlttodncss had got blm 
bis wound. 

Then he went to the ranch house, 
to the automatic telephone, and called 
up Barker's oflice. The bell was still 
ringing when Barker got back from 
seeing Wade and his men off for Brid-
get's. He hoard It, Indeed, ns he came 
up the path, nnd quickened his stops 
to a run In consequence. "Phone calls 
at that hour of the morning wore rare 
and likely to he Important 

"Hello!" he yelled Into the mouth 
piece, and when Diego's excited a e 
cents enme back to hlra ho swore 
a loud. 

Diego recognized his voice nnd took 
no note of bis profanity. Volubly, In 
mingled Spanish and English, be 
gasped out bis tale. 

At first Barker refused to believe I t 
Itegulnrly, all the night through, his 
spies had reported, each of them with 
the assurance Hint Oo Ahead and Stel 
la were asleep at Bridget's, 

"Nonsense, Diego," he raged. "You're 
loco. It's somebody else. Those other 
dubs are here at Bridget's," 

"No loco, senor. You think I know 
not the hombre who have trick TOO 
yesterday? No, senor, nol" 

"Well, I'll find out and— If they're 
not hero, perhaps— What are tbey 
doing?" 

"They make sleep, senior. All but 
the black man, who stands on the 
wntch," 

"The black man? What black man?" 
"1 know not, senor. Never have 1 

seen blm before." 
"Well, can you got at them? How 

many men have yon?" 
Diego explained thnt It would be 

easy. The senor remembered the big 
hole that the grout wolf hound had 
dug beneath tlie back of the bam the 
Ilme that he found himself shut up 
therein? Buono. The hole bad been 
filled with loose earth, easy to dig 
ou t It opened between the blnck man 
and Ihe sleeper. . . But yes. the 
earth was of a great looseness. Of n 
surety his men could remove II un 
heard, und slip through unseen. He 
himself would lead them In spite of 
his wounded arm-wounded so cruelly 
by the knife of the senor. The senor 
understood that there were knotholes 
through which one could observe and 
lenrn when the clinnce best offered 
The senor could Imnglne— 

But ihe senor had no more time for 
Imagining. "Never mind all that," he 
broke In. "You got those birds! Get 
the two men any way you like, but 
get tlietn. And get the girl, too, but 
don't hurt her ; and then you light out 
for the Boost with her nnd tlie otheni 
whether they're dead or nllve. Cull 
me up when you're ready to start and 
let me know. Now get busy." 

Barker slummed the earpiece on the 
book and rushed out of the ollice and 
up the roud towurd Bridget's. He was 
done for so far as Loboville waa con 
corned, but If Diego got that girl he 
might yet force her to marry him and 
esenpe with her to the Bast He would 
stake all on the chance, would cast 
his lot openly with the bandlta The 
padre was at the Roost; that was why 
he had not boon nt the ranch the 
morning before If he had luck, he 
might yet win. 

Diego ulso hurried. Swiftly he 
called his men, most of whom were 
up and about by this time, and led 
them to the barn, where swiftly but 
cautloosly Ihey re-excavated tbe hole 
j i f i n e a j ^ j h t - b u j E . 9llk Wltt i notae 

Without a Qrunt the Negro Slumped 
to tha Ground. 

to see a clob descending. When It 
struck, life for him temporarily end 
ed. Stella, awakened by the struggle, 
squirmed aside Just In time to dodge 
the ponnce of two Mexicans and to 
snatch at her pistol, but before she 
could fire was overwhelmed beneath 
the weight of others. In whose grip 
she found herself utterly helpless. 

The whole thing was a matter ol 
seconds. Even Diego, who had turned 
promptly away from Caesar, confident 
that his blow had gone home, was only 
Just In time to see the finish. 

Five minutes later Diego and his 
men were off. Go Ahead nnd Caesar 
had been hong across their saddles 
with their hands and feet lashed t e 
gether beneath their horses' bellies, 
and Stella, with her bands tied be 
hind her, bad been forced to mount a 
horse that was led by Diego, 

Diego, surveying bis work, felt well 
satisfied. He did not know that while 
he was telephoning to Barker. Oo 
Ahead had revived In answer to Stoi 
la's frenzied appeals, nor that Stella 
stopped by the coming of the Mexi 
cans, had slipped Into Go Ahead's 
hand the tiny penknife with which she 
bad been trying to cot his bonds, 

(To Be Continued.) 

BOSTON CENTER. 
Isaac Filkins is qui te sick. He 

had a ( irand Hapids doctor recently. 
Tom Frosl has made a few calls 

in Ihe neighborhood lately. He has 
been sick for quite a whi le and does 
not gain in s t rength very f a s t 

Mr. and Mrs. Arlie Travis and 
Archie, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lewis, all 
of Saranac, and Mr. and Mrs. 1.. S, 
Hind, of Grand Hapids, w e r e Sunday 
visitors al Raymond l e w i s ' s . 

Mrs. George Glick and Miss Hazel 
spenl Fr iday af te rnoon with Mrs, 
H. C. Lewis. 

Allie Austin hns been doing some 
gravel hauling for Ihe road lasl 
week. 

Henry Tapley's b ro the r and fam-
ily, of Muskegon, visited them over 
the week-end. 

Obtliik Set Reccrd 
The Egyptian obelisk Is probably 

the best example of a large rock quar-
ried and moved by man. 

Making a Gentleman 
It take® three generations or one 

darned good goess In the Block market 
to make a gentleman.—Goshen Demo 
orat 

Literature as a Living 
Anthony Troilope, uncomproinislng 

enemy of cant, freely declares In hl i 
"Antoblography*': "My first object In 
taking to literature as a profession 
was that which Is common to the bar-
rister when he goes to the bar and to 
the baker when he sots up his oven 
I wished to make an Incoine on which 
I and those belonging to me mlgbt 
live In comfort,"—Gas Logic, 

MICKIE SAYS-

IF T̂HIS IS TW1 FIRST 
COPY OF OOR. QRCAT PAWiVv 
JOURWAT vouVe SEEU. TOOK 

rr OVER- « LOCAL UEVJS 
vteiunv DOIMGS* SETJERAT 
JJEVJS^ EUTERTAIKLL UQr 

FEATURES-̂ -PICTURES • 
WUMOR»FARKA WCrtE?-

MOWEV-SAVIUG- ADS« AU. 
FOR A SUM s o SMA.U ITS-
UKE EEMUS TWE PAPER. 
FER MCNWIŴ -' MOW (S 
TME TIME TO SUBSCRIBE! 

T h e R e d R o a d 

A Romance of 

Braddocks Defeat 

Much Demand for Cotton 
More than eight billion .\ard8 ol 

cotton goods are mnnufartured and 
used In this country nnnually. 

Editorial "Slam" 
A doctor ninles tbnl tlii> vocal cords 

of women mv shorlei ihan those of 
Life Is lull •>( mini: ronlra 

dictions —London rVnl-in 

Voic«» of E x p e r i e n c e 
"My dear child." said a woman !• 

a young unmarried acqUHlntance. "yon 
must realise thai when one loves, li 
should Ire for life. I know what I'm 
talking ahonl. m j dear—I've beei 
married ihn-e Mine*' 

Lengthy Outlook 
I'lie nival observnlorj says thai ti 

the earth's al Unisphere Is lis) miles 
high we would Inok through a tlitte 
more than l**' miles ot atmosphen 
when viewing I mm sea level a celes 
ilal bodv on the horizon 

All the Difference 

When you s|icak to other |icople for 
their good, ti is Intluence; when other 
people speak to you for your good, It'ii 
Interference 

Literary "ImmortaU" 
The "immortal eight' referred to in 

Knglish literature are Milton, Shake 
speare, Coleridge, Shelley Kenis By 
mn Urrtwnlnt 1Vnnv«i*n 

J. Elgin Norwood 

B y „ v 

HUGH PEKDEXTEF ' 
I l l ua t r a t ions b y 

IRWIN MY1R8 

W . N . U . S E R V I C E ' 

Copyr ight b q H u q h f t m i e x t e r 

)HE events of that fateful July day in 
1775 when General Braddock marched 
against Fort Duquesne—the tragic sequel 
of which was to have such a far-reaching 
effect upon the American colonies—form 
the great, central, historical fact of the 
story. It is not in recounting history, 
however—albeit the author is faithful 
and accurate—but in the fashioning of 
a thrilling and satisfying romance that 
Mr. Pendexter has done his best work. 

An Enthralling Narrative of Loot and Adventure 
Amid the Perils of War to Appear Serially in 

The Lowell Ledger 
LOWELL DISTRICT NO. S. 

Mrs. James Nccdham, Sr., Emmclt 
and wife visited Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Cliff Hakcr, of Soulh Bos-
ton. 

Charles Young spent Thursday 
and Triday in Detroit. 

The fa rmer is never satisfied, il is 
ei ther too hot or too cold, wet or 
dry, bnl just at present it is far too 
wet. 

Callers at the Needham home dur -
ing Ihe week were Mrs. Wm. Hoff-
man and son. of Klmdale, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Nick Vanderwarf . of Grand 
Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Wingeier a rc 
residents of Ihis neighborhood. 

Mr. nnd Mrs. Don Miller and Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence Schwarder at-
tended the funeral of Ihe laller 's 
cousin. Mr. A. Helriglc in Haslings 
on Saturday. 

The young girls cann ing d u b met 
wilh Mrs. James Needham, Jr„ on 
Thursday and a very pleasant t ime 
was enjoyed. 

C o f f e e ' s Composition 

There Is more In ciifffe than In nn> 
other beverage, li contains water, 
sugar, fat. easelne, gum, oil, mineral 
matter, wood, and cafTeln—a drug com 
posed of nitrogen, carbon, hydrogen, 
and water. 

Almost Incredible 

In order to convey n very detlnlte 
Idea of tlie size of an a una, a natoral 
scientist ha« HLMIIVI thnt If live atom--
were pla--'l >i Mianip ••verj 
second, li would take :W*l,(SSi oOc 
years t" cover It. 

MORSE LAKE. 
Mrs. Wal ler Clark and Mrs. Art 

Williams entertnined Ihe West l-ow-
ell Ladies' Aid society recently. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Bedell, of 
Clarksville called on Mr. nnd Mrs. 
F r ank Enirchild Sunday. 

Freder ick Klahn, son of Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Vern Klahn spent Sunday wi lh 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Klahn. 

Albert Osborne, Mr. nnd Mrs. John 
Seeley nnd children, of Grand Rap-
ids, were Ruests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Sylvester Seeley Sunday. 

The Misses Edith Clark. Evelyn 
nnd Lominc Rolands nnd Esler Bea-
tham attended the Epwor lh League 
convention held al Albion Ihis week. 

Mrs. Olive Mosbeck was guest of 
Mrs. Doris Roth, of Lowell , Monday 
evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Moore and Iwo 
daughters attended tbe grndunlion 
exorcises of their dnughler , Jessie, 
f rom High school in Grand Rnpids 
Inst Wednesday evening. She re-
ceived many useful and beautiful 
presents. 

Mrs. Charles F reye rmuth , of 
Slones Corners, Mrs. Ed . Kiel, Mrs. 
Carl Freyermuth . Mrs. Dorris Roth, 
of Lowell, were callers on Mrs. Wes-
ley Yeiter last Fr iday . 

Mrs. Corwin Parrot t and mother , 
Mrs. Lucy Sinclair, of Rowne Center, 
visited their daughter and grand-
daughter last Wednesday. 

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. R. Foole. in com-
pany wi th Mr. nnd Mrs. Grubb, of 
Grand Rnpids. drove to their farm 
nenr Relding Sunday. 

Roy Jones returned f rom Detroit 
whe re he worked nil Winter . 

Miss Frances Houghton nnd fr iend 
accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
Houghton nnd daughter to Detroit 
Sunday to visit their brother How-
nrd nnd wife. 

Frank Houghton hnd n piece of 
steel removed from his eye Sunday 
by Dr. Ix-e, of I-owell. 

It's Here 
A scientist tells us tlini broadcast-

ing of heat is a possibility. If he 
means hot air, It Is nlready here.— 
Atlanta Constltiitlnn 

As l ronoi.iical 
The Naval oliscrvni.n v -ays tint nc 1 

cording to he iiamlti-xe* mlopleil In 
our latest star caial"^;ii •• the dis lamt 
between ihe two si!ii> foniiing tlie hot- j 
torn of the howl nf MM- I I |.|ter In l.'rsa 
Major is ahonl ft'io inllion miles 'I his i 
should be regnrded ns nnlj n rough ! 
upprnxlmailon 

W a f c r c r e s i for Vilamines 
Exiierlrnenters ihe University ol 

London one ot iliem « woman, have • 
discovered ilnii wal treress Is a re 
markable rich coiirce of the vimmlne ' 
oeccssnry for crowtti nnd also of the | 
scurvy-prevmlni: vlinmlne C. It ts j 
said lis liny loaves yield small qnantl ! 
ties of the Wiainlne l> as well.—Gas | 
Logic. 

"Bachelor" in H i s t o r y 
The term "badiolor" was llrst used 

In connection with tbe preliminary 
stage of knlglitliood. A bachelor knight 
wae one who bud not yet raised bli 
standard in the Hold of chivalry. Il 
was therefore used to Indicate tlie ac-
quirement of the llrst degrees In the 
liberal ar ts or sciences, the masters' 
or doctors' degrees Indicating those 
who hnd attained a htgiier degree of 
proflctency through experience. 

Use CLASSIFIED ADS to 
Find a Buyer F o r Anything 

BILL BOOSTER SAYS: 

OHB4 OOft GAUG £OCS OUT 
CAWPIUG, AvNBODV WHO 
CRrriUKES THE EATS HAS 

-to oo TWE cookiuG Twrse-
A F T E R . - " T E A C H E S ' E S A T O 

W E E P S T I L L A W O W O T K ' W O C ^ * 

1 W O W O E R H O W - T W A T W O U L D 

W O R K . O U T I U TOWU A F F A I R S ^ 

I F A F E L L O W M O L L E C E P 

A B O U T " T V T 1 W A V T W E S T R E E T S 

W E R E L O O K E D A F T E R , M A K E 

H I M S T R E E T C O M M I S S I O U C R . 

A U Q S E E I F H E ' D O O A K V 

BETTER. " 

ALL E o a d s 

A r e E a s y w i t h 

R e d C r o w n 

E t h y l ! 
Dirt r o a d s — p a v e d roads—hi l ly r o a d s 
— r o u g h r o a d s — nil r o a d s a re easy 
when this f a m o u s fuel is in the t a n k . 

Hed O o w n Kthyl m a k e s y o u r e a r 
glad to g o ! Gives it new power and 
pep and speed! At the wheel you 
can sense i ts e a g e r n e s s ! 

Driving is easy—wilh Red Crown 
Kthyl. T h e e a r pets away on the 
instant — pieks u p fast — slips over 
hills — speeds o r e rawls with the 
same even p u r r . It will never k n o c k , 
n o ma t t e r what you ask it lo d o ! 

Red Crown Kthyl is a h igh eompres-
sion gasol ine . It m a d e possible t he 
hiah e e r r p r o r s i c n m o t o r . It gives 
ihe a d v a n t a g e s of high e o m p r e s s i o n 
to am m o t o r , <il«l o r new. And you 
ean Imv it f o r only ;i fv-w e r n t s m o r e 
per giillon! 

No one ean tell y o u what il m e a n s 
to mo to r ing . Fill the t ank with Red 
Crown Kthyl today and see / o r y o u r -
self! u I t k n o c k s o u t t ha t k n o c k . " 

At Any Standard Oil Service 
Station nnd al Most Garages 

Standard Oil Company 
[ I n d i a n a ] 

L O W E L L , M I C H I G A N 

F r e e Tr ia l 
On Any 
MEAD 
Bicycle 

whether you buy from 
your Local Dealer or 
from us direct. 

s ^ r i o ^ 
O u r — p W a f i n 

Pricii Fran'll" Dp 
Get full part iculars 
by mail today. Use 
coupon below. 

Sold On Approval 
You are allowed 80 
days ' actual r iding 
t e s t before sa le is 
binding. 

Write Today 
name of nearest Mead Dealer. 

OUT OH THfS UMC 

MMd Cycle Co., OhlMCt, 0 . 1 * . 

Please send full information and name ol near-
est dealer. 

Nam. 

Street or 
P.O. Bee. 

i Town. 

Tires 
{ Guaranteed,—Lamps, 
i whee l s , equipment . 
{ Low prices. Send no 
i money .Use the coupon. 

1197 StaU_ 
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F I R S T AID 
f o r FORDS 

Fords Speedily 
Repaired 

Hocausc wc car ry a full line 
(if F o n l repair nml rcplnccmont 
parts w c offer n first aid for 
this Rencrnlly used nnd popular 
onr Hint is at your service day 
or ninht. We promise if speedy 
and efilcicnt job any time you 
lenvc n Fonl oar wi th us lo be 
renovated, nnd we assure you 
Hint our charge fo r the work 
will be cnlircly sat isfactory. 

CENTRAL GARAGE 
A. H. STORMZAND, Prop. 

Authorized ^rcC Service 
Starting, Lighting, Ignition. 

Telephone 43 

SKSMRV 

Let Us Do 

Your Printing 
All Through the Year! 

Frequently your printing matter reflects 
the character of your business. This ap-
plies to the stationery you use—-as well 
as other printed matter. 

We are well equipped to handle all kinds 
of printing of the better kind—anything 
from a postcard up. 

Quality workmanship plus efficient ser-
vice and prompt delivery at the lowest 
possible cost. 

The Ledger Printers 

HOYT LUMBER CO. 
LOWELL. MICH. 

Building Materials of all Kinds. 

G i v e u s a t r i a l . 

Phone 16-2 Rings 

FARMERS—We are ready for your 
spring requirements for all kinds of 
farm equipment including McCor-
mick Deering Tools and Tractors, 
Harness, Collars and Sweat Pads, 
Steel Tanks, Hog Troughs and Poult-
ry Equipment; 

Plow Repairs, Singletrees, Rope, etc. 
DeLaval Milkers, Power Washing Ma-
chines, Fencing and Posts, Star 
Windmills, Garden Seeds in bulk. 

We are prepared to service McCor-
mick-Deering Tractors. 

Art S c h n e i d e r 
P t i o n e 4 6 - F 2 

D a n c i n g P a r t i e s 
at Nighthawk Casino, Campau Lake 
Wednesday and Saturday Evenings 

of each week 

Saturday Evening—Two Bands 
Something new and different each dance. 

We invite you to a real good time. 

Music by Fletcher's Gloom Chasers 

Michigan 
State Fair 

Detroit, June 18.—The lnr«cst nl-
tendance in the history of the Mit hi-
tfan State fnir is expected here Sep-
tember 2-8, with prospects pointinK 
to .henrly people viewInK 
the 79lb annual exhibition. With 
this anticipated increase over last 
year, when 2r»l).lMMl paid admission 
to the grounds, despite the bnudicnp 
of two rainy days, facilities for en-
terinn nnd leaving the grand stand 
have been enlarged Iwo nnd one-
half times, providing easier nnd 
more rnpid necess to the stands. 
The enlarged cnler ta inment pro 
grnm this yenr is expected to aid in 
breaking Inst year 's record. 

Of great interest to ont-of town 
visitors will be the competit ion in 
both d ra f t and s tandard bred horses, 
where total premiums olTered will 
reach Entr ies in this de-
partment will close promptly Satur-
day, August 18 nnd exhibi tors will 
be relensed on Saturday, Sept. 8. An 
en t ry fee of J2.IMI will be chnrged 
each exhibitor in nil classes except 
the horse show. 

In the draft division, ('.lass I, Hel-

San, the total premiums will be $2,-
0.00. In ( ' lass 2, Pereherons, the 

amount will be $2..M0, while appro-
priate pr i tes will be olTered in (".lass 
•i. pu r r bred draf t marcs ; ('.lass 4, 
Commercial horses; Class .-), d ra f t 
horse nulling contest and class f>. 
slnndnrd bred. 

(i. A. Prescott . Jr. , Tnwns City, is 
member in ebarge ; Howard C. Al-
len, Washington court house, ()., sup-
er in tendent ; and Dr. J . P. Mutton is 
assistant su|>erintendent. All mat-
ters |>ertaining to health of animals 
will be refer red to Dr. H. J . Kill-
hnm. State Veterinn. Dr. Mutton 
will act as ofiicinl veterinarian of 
the Morse show. The following 
have accepted invitations to act as 
judges in the horse depar tmen t : 
Charles Burgess. Winona, III., draf t 
horses; Sam Maynes, Columbus, ().; 
A. S. Thompson, Paducah, Ky., hun-
ters, light horses, pontes and horse 
show. 

During the evenings, in conjunc-
tion with 21 acts of vaudeville, the 
pageant and fireworks si)ectnclc--
"A Night in Itagdad" will hold the 
interest of the audience. This is 
the most impressive and eomplete 
presentation of oriental fantasy 
that has been shown to date in any 
state fa i r in the country. A pro-
cession of hundreds of Itagdad's eiti-
rens in colorful dress will precede 
the il lumination of the city, which 
is shown on a stage 500 feet long. 
Jeweled pa l ace s sparkling minarets 
and domes of tbe citx will stand out 
in relief against mountains in tbe 
background. A special cast of ac-
tors and ballet dancers will partici-
pate in the ceremonies accompany-
ing the pageant , which ends in a 
glorious burst of fireworks and en-
ormius set pieces, punctuated by de-
tonations f rom electrical bombs. 

The growth of the state fa i r this 
year is reflected hy the leasing to 
date of 956,00(1 worth of space, com-

Cred with $19.00(1 sold at this time 
.t year . Many of the buildings at 

the fair have been re-decorated and 
their l ighting and ventilating greatly 
improved. The main, machinery, 
electrical and Dairy Huildings will 
house a host of labor-saving devices 
reducing t h e housewife 's daily 
chores. 

l e a d i n g his famous mili tary band 
of 100 musicians and soloists, l.ieu-
tenant-Commander J o h n Phil ip 
Sousa, who marks his golden jubi-
lee as a conductor this season, will 
open the fair with a sacred concert 
in the Coliseum on Sunday af ter -
noon. Sept. 2. In the evening he 
will give a patr iot ic program. Sousa 
will give t w o concer ts daily during 
the fair. 

Harness racing will he seen five 
af ternoons f rom Monday to Friday 
inclusive, wi th an automobile race 
on Saturday af lernoon featur ing 
nationally famous race dr ivers . 

The ofiicial premium list, oflicials 
state, will be mailed to any one on 
request to the oflice at the fair 
grounds. 

Ample auto parking space within 
the grounds will be provided for 
those driving to the fair . General 
admission will he 2.1 cents. 

SOUTH BOSTON. 
Born, June 21 at Ihe 1-ui home in 

l-owell, to Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wy-
lic, (1-ilnh Kyser,I a "'•.Th son. Hen-
ry Kyser. 

Miss Thelma Keister, of Ionia, a 
former Boston Center school teach-
er, will go to KurajK- this Summer 
in a party of ten young women. 

Congregational Aid will meet at 
Ihe church Thursday a f te rnoon . 
July 5, to do quilling. Members 
are urged to remember the dale nnd 
plan to at tend. 

Mrs. Nancy l ^ e c e is spending the 
week in Saginaw. 

Misses Dorothy Kyser, of South 
Boston, and Doris Whitney and 
Kvelyn Brooks, of Clarksville, are 
Attending school at Ml. Pleasant . 

Mr. and Mrs. •George Tucker and 
son, Maynard, Mr. and Mrs. Ernes t 
Tucker and daughter Jean, nnd Mr. 
and Mrs. John Tucker and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed. Tucker at tended the funera l 
of Karl Tucker in l-eonidns Tuesday. 
Karl was the 14-year-old son of Her-
bert Tucker and was one of two 
victims drowned on a fishing trip. 
The olher victim was a neighbor, 27 
years old w h o left a wi fe and four 

Quite a number f rom this vicinity 
attended . the ice cream social at 
Balph Story 's Thursday evening. 

Evelyn Daniels, of Sebewa, spent 
last week wi th her cousins, Ix tha 
and Benlah Fahrn i . 

Dorothy Schwab is work ing 
Grand Bapids. 

Mrs. George Tucker spent last 
week wi lh Leonidas relatives and 
relurned home Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ballentine. Sr., and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Ballentine, of 
l .yons, called al Boy Kyser 's Sunday 
af ternoon. 

Dorothy, Floy nnd Gerald Kyser 
at tended a family reunion of the 
Kyser families at Biverside Park , 
Ionia Sunday af ternoon. 

Mr. and Sirs. Clarence Mclnlvre 
and daughter and Miss llene Onan, 
of l-owell. were Sunday dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. (Hyde Dawson 
nnd family. 

Mr. and Mrs. George l-ake of Sara-
nac accompanied Geogc Tucker to 
Leonidas Sunday. 

Miss Houston Entertains 
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Evangelistic 
Meetings Near 

Elmdale 
(Beceived Too I-nle for Last Week.) 

With evangelist Balph G. Bnrick.. 
of Milford, Ind., in charge, and with 
Mrs. Bnrick, ns music di rector , nn 
increasingly big evangelistic cam-
paign has been launched and is now 
in progress in the ('.hurch of the 
Brethren, one mile south of Klm-
dale. 

The beginning was Wednesday 
. veiling. June 13. following a very 
successful Vacation Bilde school. 

The Bairicks have bail consider-
able experience i n evangelistic 
work, and their meetings f r o m the 
lH-ginning night have been accom-
panied wi th an enthusiast ic rc-
sponse. The messages have been 
hear t -warming and the singing hns 
heen decidedly inspirational. TTie 
meetings have heen featured wi th 
special music, nnd the p rogram 
throughout is designed lo IM> inter-
esting and above all lo do a lasting 
good to every person attending. 

A good delegation, was out on 
Thursday night f rom the Bre thren 
church , ( iraml Bapids. Included 
was their pastor. Bev. Walter ('..Sell. 
A capacity audience was present 
Sunday night, when the evangelist 
gave his message on "In Tlie Inner 
Circle With Jesus." 

Some of the oncoming messages 
will be "The Devil's Masterpiece." 
"Stepping in the light," "Where do 
we Go From Here?" " W h e r e is /.e-
b idee?" "The Fai lure of Ihe 1^)1 
Family," "The Church and our 
America." "Banking Above," "Twen-
tieth Century Excuses." 

Sunday, the 24th will bo "Home-
coming dny." At this time the 
church will celebrate its fifty years 
of history. It will be an all-day 
gathering with a basket d inner . A 
number of former church workers 
nre expected in nnd all indicat ions 
are lhal il will be a big event. All 
neighbors anil f r iends arc invited. 

The re will be three special nights 
in the last week. Tuesday, the 26th 
will he men's night, the" following 
night, women's night, and the next 
night family night. Everybody in-
vited. however, each of these nights. 
The evangelist offers a prize on fam-
ily night for the largest family pres-
ent. On Ihe last Sunday, Ju ly 1st, 
there will be another all day gather-
ing with a basket d inner . In the 
af te rnoon service the evangelist will 
give a sermonette, preceded hy a 
unique program for Ihe children. 
^ I I a re invited to all the above ser-
vices. Come. 

New Brougham Sweeps Clean 
"Tlie new linin^liiiin. fiesli fmtn Hie 

(actury, sklilded" snjn n .ternej Jnur 
nal slur]-, "nml ptunpMl Into n rhiMci 
if piiMirnrlf, Mveopliuj ilipin over one 

by one."—Fiirni nml KlrcfMe. 

TAKE NOTICE. 
Thnt the Grand Trunk Builwny Sys-
tem will sell ;it public nuction to the 
highest bidder for ensh. ii kegs of 
mince ment. billed as 705 lh., shipped 
by Kobert Irwin f rom Los Angeles. 
Calif., tn Edwin Fallas <£ Co.. Low-
ell. Mich., and which have nol been 
accepted nor removed from posses-
sion of said Bailwny System by Ihe 
owners thereof . 

The nbove snle will start al 10:00 
a. m.. ('.entrnl Slnndnrd Time, Mon-
ilny, July 2nd. 1928, at the Grand 
Trunk llailway System freight house. 
Lowell, Mich. 

By—L. B. FLANDEBS, 
Freight Claim Agent. 

Dated June la th , 1928. (c 4-5 

THIRD MAN IN MARKET HOLD-
t l' IS CONVICTED. 

Ionia. June 21.—Albert B. Heine, 
2(i years old. (irand Bapids, entered 
a plea of guill> in circuit court here 
this afternoon on a charge of rob-
bery armed. Me was sentenced to 
Hi to 2o years in Jackson prison. 

Heine's companion, George Hutch-
inson. will be sentenced Saturday. I 
having recently pleaded guilty. Both 
w e r e charged with holding up a ! 
Por t land meat market Feb rua ry 18. 
when IMIMI in cash and checks were I 
taken at Ihe |>oint of guns. 

Paul Brown, the third alleged 
ho ldup man. is serving a term in ] 
Jackson prison, having been since 
convicted in Kent county on a break-
ing and entering charge in another 
case.—(Free Press. 

J l 'LY 4 CELEBRATION WILL RIND 
CLOSER. 

Belding. June 21.— Plans arc pro-
gressing rapidly for the Grcenville-
Belding celebration July 4. the oc-
casion being the opening of the new 
pavement connecting the t w o cities. 

It has been a number of years 
since Belding celebrated Ju lv 4 and 
the event is being looked fo rward 
to wi th a great deal of interest . It 
will not only be a day of pleasure 
but one in which the f r iendly spirit 
that a lways h i s existed between the 
two cities will be made s t ronger in 
a spirit of fel lowship and co-opera-
Iion.—(Grand Bapids Press . 

TOWN LINE ITEMS 
The Kent Pomona Grange will 

meet wilh the Courtland Grange on 
June 30th. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Biglcr attended 
Ihe Otisco club Sunday al Townsend 
Park . 

Mr. and Mrs. Reuben While of 
Clarksville were Sunday guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Batey and family. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Bigler w e r e callers 
there in the af te rnoon. 

Visitors at J . O. Scott 's Sunday 
were Charles Mclvin and Leonard 
Melka of Pontine, Albert Barnhardt 
of Muskegon. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Scott 
and sons of I-owell. Benlah and 
I heora Batey. Elmo Scott of Lansing 
also spent the week-end with the 
home folks. 

Jim I-ester re turned home Sunday 
a f t e r visiting f r iends and relatives 
for some time at Harbor Springs. 

Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred Grote spent 
Tuesday with relat ives at Holland. 

Mr nnd Mrs. W. H. Lind spent 
Sunday with the lat ter 's father. F. 
VanAmburg. 

Mrs. Claude Bristol of Gowen 
came af ter he r mother. Mrs. T a r n . 
Wednesday a f t e r spending a few-
days wi th her son and family. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed. Bigler. 

SALE OR MORTGAGE O F REAL 
ESTATE. 

State of Michigan, The Probate 
Court for the County of Kent. 

At n session of said court , held nt 
the probate ollice, in the city of 
Grnnd Bapids, in said county, on 
the l l t h dav of June. A. D.. 1928. 

Present : MON CLABK E. IMG-
BEE, Judge of Probate. 

In the Matter of the Estate of 
Garrett Staal. Deceased. 

Claude Slaal. having filed in said 
cour t his iietition, praying for li-
cense to sell the interest of said es-
ta te in certain real estate therein 
described. 

It is Ordered. That the 13th day 
of July. A. 1).. 1928, at ten o'clock in 
t he forenoon, at said probate oflice. 
he and i\ hereby ap|N)inled fo r hear-
ing said iH'tition. and that all per-
sons interested in said estate appear 
be fo re said court , at said t ime and 
place. In show cause why a license 
to sell the interest of said estate in 
sa id real estate should not be grant-
ed. 

Il is Further Ordered. That pub-
lic notice thereof lie given of a copy 
of this order, for three successive 
weeks previous to said day of hear-
ing, in Ihe l-owell I-edger. a news-
pape r printed and circulated in said 
county . 
CLABK E. MIGBE-E. 

Judge of Probate . 
A true copy. 
FBF.D BOtM. 
Hegister of Probate. 

(3-4-5 

SALE OR MORTGAGE O F REAL 
E S T A T E 

State of Michigan. The Probate 1 
Court for the County of Kent. 

At a session of said court , held at 
Ihe probate oflice. in the city of 
Grand Bapids, in said county, on 
the l l t h day of June. A. D.. 1928. 

Present : " HON. JOHN DALTON, 
Judge of Probate . 

In the Matter of the Estate of 
Caroline M. Barr . Deceased. 

Mien Buck having filed in said 
court his iH'tition praying that a 
certain instrument in writ ing, pur-
por t ing to be the lasl will and tes-
tament of said deceased, now on file 
in said court be admitted to probate, 
and that the administrat ion of said 
estate be granted to David Mange. 
Fred Wunsch and Allen Buck, or to 
some other suitable person. 

It is Ordered. That the 13th day 
• •f July. A. D.. 1928, at ten o'clock in 
I hi' forenoon, at said probate oflice, 
he and is hereby appointed for hear-
ing said |>etition: 

11 is Fur the r Ordered. That pub-
lie notice thereof be given of a copy 
.if this order , for three successive 
weeks previous to said day of hear-
ing. in the l-owell Ledger, a news-
paper printed and circulated in said 
county. 

JOHN DALTON. 
Judge of Probate . 

\ I rue copy. 
I HED ROTH. 
Register of Probate . 

(3-4-5 

STATE OF MICHIGAN. 
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR T H E 

COUNTY OF KKNT-IN CHAN-
CERY. 

Beatrice E. Ihirvis. 
PlnintilT, 

vs. 
James (~ Purvis, 

Defendant . 
At a session of said Court held in 

the Court Mouse, in the Cily of 
( i rand Bapids. Michigan, on the I t 
day of May A. D. 1928. 

Present : Mon. Major L. Dunham. 
Circuit Judge. 

It satisfactorily ap|>earing to this 
court by atlidavit on file, that Ihe 
defendant , James ('.. Purvis ' where -
abouts is not known, but thai his 
last known place of residence was 
No. 937 S. Ionia Avenue, Grand 
Bapids. Michigan, on motion of Ear l 
W. Munshaw. attorney for the plain-
litT, 

ll is ordered thai the said defen-
dant James ('. Purvis, cause his ap-
pearance to be entered in this cause 
within th ree months from the date 
of this order , and in case of bis 
appearance , that he cause his an-
swer lo the plaintilTs Bill of Com-
plaint to be filed, and a copy there-
of lo be served u|>on the plaintitT's 
a t torney within twenty (2iH days 
af ter service on him of a copy of 
said bill, and notice of this order , 
and that in default thereof, that said 
hill be taken as confessed by said 
defendant . 

And it is fu r the r ordered tha i 
within twenty (20» days a f t e r the 
dale hereof, tbe said plaintitT cause 
a notice of this order to be published 
in Ihe I-owell I-edger. a newspaper 
printed, published and circulat ing 
in said (.ounty of Kent ; that such 
publication be continued once each 
week for six consecutive weeks, or 
that plaintitT cause a copy of this 
order lo be served personally on 
said defendant at least twenty (20) 
days before tbe lime above prescrib-
ed for his appearance. 

And il is f u r the r ordered thai Ihe 
said plaintitT cause a copy of this 
o rder lo be mailed lo said defendanl . 
James C. Purvis al No. 937 S. Ionia 
Avenue. Grand Bapids. Michigan, 
lhal being defendant ' s last known 
post oflice address, by registered 
mail, anil a re turn receipt demand-
ed, at least thirty (30) days In-fore 
Ihe lime herein prescr ibed for the 
appearance of the defendant . 

MAJOR I-. DUNHAM. 
Circuit Judge. 

Attest: a True Copy, 
Wm. H. Bichter. 

Dep. Clerk. 
Earl W. Munshaw. 
Altorney for PlaintitT. 
Court House, 
( iraml Bapids, Michigan. 

52-1-2-3-4-5. 

T r a c k i n g - A l l Kinds 

At your "Johnny on t h e 
Spot1* service. Best equip-
m e n t , l o n g experience, 
anxious to please. 

W. C. Rogers 
Phones 109 or 262 

( 'P\ t'cM. I 'l 

Kcmnont Coal is minvd in bi^i. 
firm, hard s t ructured blocks thai 
withstand rough handling, long 
distance t ransporta t ion and long 
Storage wilh practically no breaking. 

This is why 

ean he prolltably purchased now 
while the price is lowest. 

Ask your dealer about this, 

Sole Lowell Dealer 

F. P . M a c F a r l a n e 
Phone 193. 2 r ings 

M n-J in.l •l:,trihulrj l i Ihr I : 

CHICK FEED! 

Give YOUR CHICKS Food that is Good for them! 
Our PURE, SCIENTIFIC CHICK FEED will keep 
your chicks happy and healthy and help you in-
crease your income from them. 
Just try some and see how they thrive on i t -
wisdom and economy both dictate the use of 
our specially-prepared chick feed. Many satis-
fied users have written us their highest praise. 
Special feed for all other barnyard folk, too, at 
the LOWEST PRICES and of the same high 
standard of quality. 

J. J. BREZINA 
Massey-Harris Farm Implements 

Phone 324 

FARMERS 0 
S U l e m o h u l R o d d e d Fire 
I n s u r a n c e Co . , of I t l i c h 

"O—t orrtcc-ruMT MICM 5 
Do You Va lue W h a t You Own? If So 

Insure In The Largest Farmers' Mutual 
Fire Insurance Company in Michigan 

$70,700,000 at risk. Assets and Resources over $350,000' 

Organized I90S. Paid $3,262,753 in losses 

A Blanket Policy Covering All Farm Personal. 
Discount o n a s s e s s m e n t s for fire proof roofs. 

Write for information 

W. T. Lewis, Secy., Flint, Mich. 
710 F. P. Smith Bldg. 

tc9*rmit*l Trantpertcli»u 

Mrs. Clyde Newell of Grnnd Rnpids 
spent n few days lasl week with 
Clyde Dawson. 

t 
Glenn l-nvender of Saranac is 

working nt Georfle Tucker's. 
Holland Collar, now located nt 

Rluefield, W. Va., recently snflered 
a broken arm and other injuries in 
a collision of two nutomoliiles. 

Correspondents a r e requested to 
omit merely neighborhood calls and 
other trivialities. It is a useless 
was te of space and labor. Editor , tf. 

Michi 

Soaring 
A clilld Is certainty u fine Invest 

inem. It t deeds form Hie wmngesi 
bonds and jleld Mie irreniesi Interest 

BILL BOOSTER SAYS; 

OI-CU MY TURU EOMES 
EVBJTUAU» TO RASS UP 

•TO -rue PE&RIY GATES, 
AMD ST PETER OEMAWCS MV 
PASSPORT I'MQOWetOSA'y 

VNTJEU-, T ALWAYS PUT A COLLAR 
iu TWE couee-nokt e o v o u 
SUUDAV* I UEVER STARVE 3 
WV CHURFFW. OR ETPECTEO 
MV PASTOR -TO SUBSIST 
OU UIOKELS OR DIMES ?'" 

MORTGAGE SALE. 
Default having been made in the 

conditions of a certain real estate 
mortgage made by Car r ie Heming-
sen to James Wright and Sarah A. 
Wright, dated November 18, 1919 
and recorded in the oflice of the He-
gister of Deeds of Kent County, 
Michigan, on November 25, 1919, in 
Liber 445 of Mortgages on page 83, 
in and by which mortgage it was 
expressly agreed that if default be 
made in the payment of principal 
nnd interest, o r any par t thereof, for 
a iM-riod of th i r ty days af ter the 
same became due, then the whole 
sum, together with interest, should 
become due and payable for thwi th , 
and such default having been made 
in the payment of the principal and 
interest, and olher condit ions of 
said mortgage being unfufi l lcd and 
no proceedings at law or in chanc-
ery having been instil led fo r the 
recovery of any sum due thereon ; 
and there being now due and pay-
ahle, pr incipal thirty-five hundred 
1*35011.110) dollars, interest two hun-
dred for ty-one dollars and eighty-
four cents (S241.84), a t torney fee 
thirty-flve ($35.00) dollars, making 
n total of thirty-seven hundred sev-
enty-six dol lars and eighty-four 
cents (S377fi.84), which sum is here-
in declared to be due and payable 
on said mortgage. 

Notice is hereby given that pur-
sunnt to Ihe Statute and power of 
sale contained in said mortgage, 
said mortgage will be foreclosed by-
sale at public auction to the high-
est bidder, nt the nor th f ron t door 
of the Court House, in the city of 
(Irand Hapids. Kenl County, Michi-
gan, on Saturday, the 25th day of 
August, A. D., 1928 at ten o'clock 
Central Standard Time, in the fore-
noon of said day, of the lands and 
premises described in said mort-
gage, which are as fol lows: 

The West half ( W H ) of the South-
ves t Quar ter , (S W. of Section 
Twenty-nine (29.) Town Seven (7l 
\ o r l h . Hnnge Nine (9) West , Ver-
gennes Township , Kent County, 
Michigan. 
May 24, 1928. 

James Wright , 
Sarah A. Wright , 
Mortgagees, 

l.inscy, Shivel A Phelps, 
Attorneys fo r Mortgagees. 
Business Address: 
11118-010 G. R. Trust Bldg., 
('•rand Rapids, Michigan. (c 12 

Try Ledger job p r i n t 

Us 

amazing example of 
Q u a l i t y a t L o w C o s t 

Here are smoothness and 
power that make every mile 
at the wheel a pleasure—for 
the world-famous Chevrolet 
valve-in-head motor now in-
corporates scores of basic 
engineering advancements! 

Here is beauty that wins the 
admiration of everyone—for 
the distinctive new Fisher 
bodies represent one of the 
greatest style triumphs ever 
achieved by Fisher body 
craftsmen! 

Here is handling ease that 
never ceases to be a delight— 
for the worm-and-gear steer-
ing mechanism is f.ned with 
ball bearings throughout! 

And here is riding comfort 
you never thought possible 
in a low-priced automobile! 

T H E C O A C H 

$ 5 8 5 
:v-£r€.-... ,495 

, 595 
*675 

TSrConvrrtiMe S^ />C 
Sport Cahnnlrl . . O V 3 
Thf Imnrn.l 
UniUu 7 1 5 
IHIlit* Tru. k 

(( >1.1,.1, I htly) t y j 
Uslil IVIi.rr* S-17C 

(n.uw«>iJ,) J / J 
Ml prl.f. (. «. K P I I m . MuMg»n 

Yet this bigger, better and 
more beautiful car is offered 
al amanng low priccs—the 
greatest dollar-for-dollar val-
ue in the industry. 

Come in and see for yourself 
what the buyer of a low-

£ iced car can now secure 
his money! 

Every Modem Feature 
of Advanced Design 

I m p r o v e d v a l v e - i n - h e a d 
motor; 107-inch wheelbase; 
Non-locking 4-wheel brakes; 
Thermostat control cooling 
system; Invar-strut constant 
clearance pistons; Mush* 
room • type valve tappets; 
Hydro - laminated camshaft 
gears; Crankcase breathing 
system; Ball bearing worm-
and-gear steering; One-piece 
steel rear axle housing} 
Streamline bodies by Fisher; 
A C oil filter; AC air cleaner; 
Alemite pressure lubrica-
t i o n ; V a c u u m fue l f e e d ; 
D e l c o - R e m y d i s t r i b u t o r 
ignition. 

"Removal of War Tax Lowers Delivered Prices" 

MCQUEEN MOTOR CO. 
Q U A L I T Y A T L O W C O S T 
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SELZ SHOES 
are the kind men want—hardy 

for long service, smart looking 

and always comfortable. Well 

worth the price. 

$ 4 $ 5 $ 6 $ 7 

(5ooW.s 
*** 

Nationally Known for Quality! 

Select One of Tbete 

Three FaToritet! 

ADJUSTED 

•mp»t 
qiMldr.olutccr 
|tw« gehl eertl-

miMAlL 

l«N I' 
•f i«ri«f •sallf 
—•ttfUA 

; £ - .L-—-

R . D . STOCKING 
Radio Sales and Sarvice 

1927 Chevrolt t Coach 
1926 Chevrolet Coach 
1925 Chevrolet Touring 
1926 Ford Tudor S e d a n 
1926 Ford Truck 
1925 Ford Truck 

McQueen Motor Co. 

Q U A L I T Y A T L O W C O S T 

>•• • • •< 

C. H. R U N C I M A N 

Cer t i f i ed 

Seed Potatoes 
White Rurals 

Grown and Inspected under Mich-
igan Seed Potato Rules. 

Also a full line of 

Seeds and Feeds 

This and That 
From Around 

The Old Town 
Freeze wi lh heal. Mulder's l i re 

shop. (c 3 
James Denton spenl Sunday in 

Port Huron. 
Newest bells, baxs and neekwear 

at Weekes.' adv. 
Mr. nnd Mrs. P. C. Peckham were 

were in I^ansing Monday. 
I.. \V. Rutherford was in Cincin-

nati on husiness last week. 
New IlKured lawn and silk frocks, 

$1.98 and $2.51) at Weekes. ' adv. 
K. H. Springell was a business 

visitor in ( irand Hapids Monday. 
Ilerl Hoarssnll, of Long I.ake, vis-

ited his aunt, Mrs. l i lanche C.lapp 
lasl week. 

The Hod 4 Gun club gave a din-
ner dance al Iheir club house Tues-
day night. 

Mrs. Alice McDannell spenl t w o 
days last week visiting acquaintanc-
es in l .owell. 

Mr. and Mrs. Thoas Webb, Flor-
ence and Audrey Chase spent Sun-
day at Campau Lake. 

Mr. and Mrs. 1'aul Kellogg have re-
lurned f rom a week al Snow Island 
wilh her aunt and uncle. 

Colleen Moore in her latest uic-
lure, "Happiness Ahead," at the New 
Strand Sunday and Monday. adv. 

Hernice Lee is Ihe guest of Elsie 
Gilbert this week nt Payne Lake 
with the Halph Gilbert family. 

Mrs. Halph Stuart and chi ldren, 
of Port land, spenl Sunday wilh her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Yeiler. 

Mr. and Mrs. Vigeo Nielson and 
Iwo chi ldren, of Ionia, were Sunday 
gucsls of Ar thur Clark and family. 

Mrs. Flla lleckey is spending 
some time with her daughter , Mrs. 
Leon Weeks and family at Moseley. 

Dorothy and El inor VerBurg are 
spending several days with their 
(irondma VerBurg at he r home in 
Ada. 

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Brezina and 
daughlers and Mr. and Mrs. C. A. 
Stone spent Sunday at Ihe Gctz 
farm. \ 

William Morrison and Dennis Ver-
Burg. of Ada, spent Salurday fishing 
on Pine I.ake and report a fine 
catch. 

Harvey Balcom, f rom the Veteran 
hospilal at Camp Custer, spent the 
week-end wi th his mother , Mrs. Pat 
Bowes. 

Another shipment of fancy tr im 
silk bloomers, extra calve, $1.19 at 
Weekes. ' adv. 

Murial and Marion Poulson re-
turned to Iheir home in I-ansing af-
lep spending the week at the Wm. 
Boss home. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Ball and son 
Tom, of Grand Bapids, were d inner 
guests at the Lawrence Hutherford 
home Sunday. 

Dr. and Mrs. E. H. Jackson, of 
Grand Bapids, spenl Sunday af ter -
noon wi th his sister, Mrs. Florence 
Whitlield and chi ldren. 

Arthur Avery, wi fe and son, of 
Grand Bapids, spent Sunday wi th his 
niolher, Mrs. Helen Avery and broth-
er, S. B. Avery and wife. . 

Mr. and Mrs. K. L. Baguley a r e 
enler taining guests, Mr. and Mrs. 
Easton McKee, f rom Glendale, Cali-
fornia, a few days this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Keith, Edward 
Bennett and Mary Clark at tended the 
reunion of class "23, of Lowell High 
school at Campau Lake Sunday. 

Mrs. Har ry Paterson, of Alma, 
spent f rom Tuesday to Fr iday w i th 
her parents , Mr. and Mrs. Chris. 
Bergin and sister, Mrs. Arl Hill. 

Lawrence Maxson and wife, of 
Kalamazoo, arc spending a f ew days 
with her people in Grand Hapids, 
and his father and mother in Low-
ell. 

Mr. and Mrs. Morrison Brighton 
and chi ldren, his mother , Mrs. Lydia 
Smith and uncle, John Brighton, of 
Elmdale, spent Wednesday in Grand 
Hapids. 

N. L. Coons and daughter , Mrs. 
Marcus Putnam drove to Charlot te 
lasl Thursday and rented a home fo r 
Ihe Putnam family, who will move 
there soon. 

William Koaiman, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Koaiman and chi ldren and Wm. 
Van Belt, of Grand Bapids, s|)enl 
Sunday with the i r cousins, the C. 
VerBurg family. 

Fast colored best pr ints 'J8c. Eng-
lish prints . 4')c, Hayon silks, 59c to 
$1.00 at Weekes. ' adv. 

Mrs. P. 11. Schneider , of Akron, 
()., is at Ihe home of her sister, Mrs. 
E. (). Wadsworlh , helping lo care 
for he r niolher, Mrs. C. C. Winegar, 
who is seriously ill. 

Mrs. Will Hardy and daughter 
Margaret, Mrs. F. C. Cole, of Benton 
Harbor and Mrs. F. 1). Cole, of Iron 
Mountain, cousins of Mrs. Huther-
ford, w e r e luncheon guests Fr iday . 

Mr. and Mrs. N. L. Coons spenl 
Sunday al Silver Lake with her 
cousin, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Krum 
at their Summer collage there. Mrs. 
Sarah Purdy, of Alton, accompanied 
them. 

Ladies ' and chi ldren 's Bradley 
balhing suits and swim caps al 
Weekes. ' adv. 

Mrs. S. B. Avery re turned home 
f rom a week's out ing wi lh her son 
Harvey and family, of Sturgis, at 
their new col lage al Klinger lake. 
Mr. and Mrs. Avery brought Iheir 
mother home Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Young, of Bat-
tle Creek and Lyle Laux, of Lyons, 
were week-end guests of their par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Will Laux. Sun-
day af lernoon callers were Mr. and 
Mrs. Lew PotrutT, of Lyons. 

Mrs. Shivel and son, Halph Shivel, 
of Kalamazoo, came Fr iday to Ihe 
home of the former ' s son, R. M. 
Shivel, who wilh his b ro the r and 
Mr. Buck spenl the week-end at the 
Shivel shack on Pine r iver . 

Week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Neil Blakeslee were Mr. and Mrs. 
Nell Anderson and son l i s t e r , from 
Beloit, Wis., h is parenls , Mr. and 
Mrs. Oleson, of Muskegon and Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Blakeslee and chil-
dren, of Grand Rapids. 

Investigation of the loss of ten 
lambs within the past few weeks 
resulted in the capture of a golden 
eagle on the farm of Edward Sweig-
er, in Campbell township , Ionia 
county, recently. T h e huge bird, 
believed to be of Ihe species of 
Aquila Chrysaetus, whose wing 
spread measures over six feel f rom 
lip to lip, put up considerable bail ie 
before Sweiger, aided by his dog, 
succeeded in cap tur ing him. The 
Eagle is now in the possession of 
Frank Brooks, of Clarksville, and 
will, in all probabil i ty, be tu rned 
over lo some museum. 

T h e Hatch reunion was held Sun-
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
L. Hatch, w h o were assisted by Mr. 
Hatch's Iwo sisters, Delia and Hat-
lie. There was an a t tendance of 
about seventy, relat ives being pres-
ent f rom Detroit , Lansing, Grand 
Bapids, Muskegon, Hockford, Green-
ville, Saranac, Clarksville and Low-
ell. Tables w e r e set on the lawn 
under a large lent and were loaded 
with good "ea ts" lo which all did 
P t i " - - .The next meeting will be 
held al Ihe home of Mr. and Mrs. 
George A. She rman in Grand Rap-
ids Ihe last Sunday in June, 1929. 

Sec the Crosley leyball at Mulder 's 
t i re shop. adv. 

Jennie Moycr, of Toledo, is spend-
ing a few days wi th fr iemts in Low-
ell. 

Mrs. Mary Sl inton spent Sunday 
with her f r iend, Mrs. Margaret Kohn. 
of Keene. 

The William Condon and Delbert 
House families spent Sunday at 
Murray Lake. 

Miss Helen Hoag, of Royal Uak, is 
a guest this week of Ihe F. P. Mac-
Far lane family. 

"Wheel of Chance," with Richard 
Barthelmess al the New Strand 
Tuesday and Wednesday. adv. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hoddiman and daugh-
ter, of Grand Rapids, were Sunday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. 0 . L. Beebe. 

New pat terns in Armstrong's lino-
leums, 0, 7Mi, 9 and 12 feet widths 
at right prices. A. W. Weekes & 
Son. adv. 

Mrs. V. P. Pierce and son, of De-
troit , a re spending a week wi th her 
mother , Mrs. F. J . Morse and o ther 
relatives. 

Born, lo Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Wylie, June 21, a 7Hilb son, Mrs. 
l^-na Lux Is car ing for Mrs. Wiley 
and baby. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. J . Smith re lurned 
Sunday f rom Wisconsin and North-
ern Michigan, w h e r e they spent their 
honey-moon. 

The Rebekah staff did Ihe degree 
work al Hockford lodge Tuesday 
night. About twenty went f rom 
Lowell lodge. 

Mrs. Chas. Eas lerday and daugh-
ter Inez, of Traverse City, w e r e 
Monday guests of the fo rmer ' s sis-
ter , Mrs. Mary Slinton. 

Mrs. 1). Layer has re tu rned to her 
home af ter several weeks stay in 
Detroit. Her daughter, Miss Ruth, 
is with her fo r the Summer. 

Mrs. Ger t rude Carlson, of White-
hall and her bro ther . Will Wad-
leigh, of Seattle, spent Ihe week-end 
with Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Hoyt . 

Mrs. Elgin Norwood is en ter ta in-
ing two nephews f rom Ponliac this 
week. Floyd Rainier and Howard 
Raimer and H o w a n I Evelsizer. 

Leon McCarty is so much improv-
ed as to be able to be moved to 
his own home. Here's hoping the 
improvement wil l be pe rmanen t . 

Miss Alice Eastman lef t Wednes-
day for Fa i r l ee Lake, Vermont, 
where she wil l spend Ihe Summer 
as counsellor in Camp Beenadee-
win. 

Delbert House and family, of 
Grand Ranids, spent last week with 
Will (kindon, Jr. , and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Leo Richmond and Mrs. M. 
Day. 

Mrs. Mary Spencer, Mrs. Tidd and 
son Thurs ton , accompanied Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Wood to l ^ n s i n g Sun-
day where they spent the day wi th 
friends. 

FOI SALE 
White e n a m e l , 3 -burner 
Hot -Po int Hughes Electric 
Plate , nearly new, first-
c l a a s condi t ion , $20.00. 
New price $35.00. Can be 
teen a t 

I. S. Smoi't Tailor Shop 

Latest l awns , batistes, voiles, and 
dimities, 45c to 59c at Weekes. ' adv. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. G. Look, Mrs. 
Helen Burger and her guest, Miss 
Flora Carey, of Waterburg , Conn., 
spent Sunday at St. Joe and Benton 
Harbor . 

Mr. and Mrs. E. Deimel and Mrs. 
F. N. While , of Detroit came to her 
home Saturday night fo r a few 
weeks stay. -Mr. Deimel re lurned 
to Detroit Sunday night. 

Will and Dell Condon enter ta ined 
company f rom lone. Wash., Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilkens, over the week-end. 
Mrs. W. wil l remain fo r t he Summer 
in I ^we l l and vicinity. 

Helen Hunler , Helen llosle y, John 
Hutherford and Morris Court a re at-
tending a conference at Olivet col-
lege this week, represent ing the Con-
gregational Sunday school. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Herman , of 
Flint, and Grover Foster , of Lans-
ing, visited Iheir fattier and sister. 
Ira Her r iman and Mrs. Lettie Foster 
ul Ihe fo rmer ' s home Sunday. 

Those f rom the l.owell Epwor lh 
league , w h o are at tending the in-
stitute at Albion Ihis week a r e Rev. 
Carlland, Fred Hoyt, Gordon Ross, 
Eloise Claus and Maxine Simon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Belding, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bar ton Holland. Glenn Carey, 
Miss Viola Anderson and f r iend , all 
from Grand Rapids, w e r e Sunday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Har ry Ander-
son. 

Mr. and Mrs. Will Condon, Sr., 
Mrs. Marcus Frost and chi ldren and 
Mr. and Mrs. Merrill Day w e r e guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Claud Condon, of 
Vergennes. All enjoyed a chicken 
d inner Saturday. 

The Super ior Furn i tu re company 
of Lowell , is exhibit ing and adver-
tising Ihe "Finest of l iving room 
pieces and novelties" at the Ju ly fur -
ni ture market in Grand Rapids. 
Here's hoping Ihey b r ing home some 
nice o rders . 

Miss Florence Scott, fo rmer ly of 
Lowell, w h o has been leaching 
school in Chicago Ihe past eight 

Scars, w a s a week-end guest of Mrs. 
euben Lee before leaving for 

Charleston, S. C., w h e r e she will 
be play ground ins t ruc tor with a 
salary of $600 for six weeks. 

Mrs. Helen Burger enter ta ined 
'ednesday with a luncheon bridge 

at Lone P ine Inn., at 1 o'clock in 
honor of Miss Flora Carey, of Wal-
erbury . Conn., w h o is h e r house 
guest. Covers w e r e placed fo r 
Ihi r ty- two guests. All re lu rned to 
the Look home when br idge where 
bridge w a s played. 

Rev. Carl land and family at tended 
the marr iage of the i r son, George 
Carl land, lo Miss Bernice Brown, at 
the home of he r pa ren t s i n Niles 
Saturday, June 23, Rev. Carl land 
pe r fo rming the ceremony. The 
bridal couple are taking an auto 
Irip on t he Lake Shore and on their 
re turn wi l l reside in Kalamazoo. 

Mrs. Carr ie Coulter and niolher, 
Mrs. Renter , went Thu r sday to the 
latter 's home in Freepor t to meel 
her son, G. A. Reuter and family 
f rom Ft . Recovery, Ohio. Mrs. 
Coulter spent a f ew days wi th her 
sons, Clair and Claud at t he i r fa rm 
homes. Sunday the par ty were 
joined by Mr. and Mrs. O. J . Yeiter 
and chi ldren, Clair and Claud Yeiler 
and the i r families, all hav ing dinner 
at Ihe home of their mother and 
grandmother , Mrs. J . G. Reuter . 

Axminister 9x12 rugs, $32.00 to 
$55.00 at Weekes. adv. 

Win. Burdick and family spent 
Sunday at Baldwin l^ike. 

Ollie Haysmer and wife , of Grand 
I.edge, were Sunday visitors at Wm. 
Hnysiner.'s. 

Miss Gladys Miller, of Grand Hap-
ids, was a Sunday guest at the E. S. 
While home. 

Miss Gladys Ross spenl the week-
end with Miss Evelyn Rollins, of 
South Lowell. 

Miss Theo. Gramer, of Grand Rap' 
ids, spent over Sunday wi th Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Gramer . 

Mr. and Mrs. P. C. F reeman at-
tended Ionia county Pomona Grange 
at Ronald lasl Fr iday . 

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Fletcher speivl 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Young at Pra t t Uike. 

Mrs. E. I.. Kinyon spent Sunday 
wilh her sister, Mrs. Libbie Rey-
nolds, of Snow distr ict . 

Mrs. Ed . PotrulT, of Grand Rapids, 
spent Sunday wilh her sister, Mrs. 
J . E. Rannon and family. 

The sewing circle of the Rebekah 
lodge meets this Thursday af te rnoon 
with Mrs. Neil Blakeslee. 

Andy Burdiek is c lerking in the 
Clint Hodges grocery store this 
Summer during vacation. 

Colleen Moore in her latest nic-
ture, "Happiness Ahead," at the New 
Slrand Sumlay and Monday. adv. 

Mr. and Mrs. Martin lloxie, of 
Keene, were Monday dinner guests 
at the C. o . Lawrence home. 

Mrs. E. L. Kinyon left Tuesday 
morning to siiend the remainder of 
Ihe week with relat ives in Detroi t . 

Mrs. Ed. Hart and daughler Eliza-
belh, of Grand Hapids, were Wed-
nesday visitors of Mrs. l-ee Walker . 

Mrs. Lynn Fle tcher enler lained 
Mrs. Har ry Paterson, of Alma, and 
Mrs. H a r r y Shuler to a picnic d inner 
Wednesday night. 

Wayne knit , full fashioned silk 
hosiery, $1.25. Slenderet te heel , 
$1.75 at Weekes. ' adv. 

Richard English and family and 
Miss Reed, of Grand Rapids, w e r e 
Sunday af te rnoon guests al the Wil-
lard-Dennie home. 

Mrs. W. Ross and Hazel went to 
Barlow Lake Tuesday af te rnoon to 
visit Ihe boys w h o were at tending 
the Y. M. C. A. camp. 

Mrs. Ralph Sherwood and chil-
dren left Tuesday fo r Coopersville 
to at tend Ihe wedding of a niece, re -
turning home Saturday. 

Colleen Moore in her latest pic-
ture, "Happiness Ahead," at Ihe New 
Slrand Sunday and Monday. adv. 

Sunday visitors at the Merrill Day 
home were Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Nelson 
and chi ldren, Wesley p a y and 
Bruce Thompson, of Sparta . 

Mr. and Mrs. Har ry Willoboughy 
and t w o chi ldren, of Grand Bapids, 
spent Sunday evening wi th her 
mother , Mrs. Agnes Hotrman. 

Ardith Wingeier spent last week 
with her grandparents , Mr. and Mrs. 
Velzy and Wednesday she was op-
erated upon fo r tonsil removal. 

Mr. and Mrs. F r ank McTavish and 
children spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Wingeier , of Shiloh and 
Ardith accompanied them home. 

Wm. Yardley and family and Mr. 
and Mrs. A. J . La Brique, of Grand 
Bapids, were Sunday guests of their 
parents , Mr. and Mrs. Waller Yard-
ley. 

Mr. and Mrs. J o h n Henry , Mr. and 
Mrs. Myrle Kingdom and son spent 
Sunday in l ^ n s i n g with Mrs. Hen-
ry ' s sister, Mrs. Brunsman and fam-
ily. 

Bussell Bulterfleld and family, 
Mrs. Waltz and son Edward , of 
( i rand Bapids, were Sunday dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Butter 
Held. 

Mrs. Jack Bannon and daughters , 
Sarah and Shirley, motored to Lans-
ing Thursday, spending Ihe day wi th 
Mr. Bannon's b ro the r George and 
family. 

"Wheel of Chance," with Richard 
Barthelmess at the New Strand 
Tuesday and Wednesday. adv. 

Becent guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Elwood Sl inchicomb were Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Thomas , of Los Angeles, 
a niece of Mr. Sl inchicomb and Mrs. 
J . Morrison and daughter , of Sparta . 

Are you reading the te lephone 
rates to olher cities- and towns in 
Ihe Michigan Bell Telephone com-
pany advert isements regularly in 
The Ledger? They should interest 
and profit you. tf 

Har ry Flogaus, wi fe and son Don-
ald, Mr. and Mrs. Art Herbi l , of 
(•rand Rapids, and Crandall Flogaus, 
of Kalamazoii, visited over Sunday 
wi th Iheir parenls , Mr. and Mrs. 
John Flogaus. 

Miss Myrtie Taylor drove lo Mid-
dleville Sunday af lernoon, aceom-

C'ed by Mr. and Mrs. Will Ross, 
Hazel Ross and Inez Cole, all 

a t tending Rev. IL II. Harr is ' church 
in the evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Frebig of Hono-
lulu, made their aunt, Mrs. Jennie 
Thomas a short visit one day lasl 
week. They, wi th a f r iend, are en-
route to Europe, where they will 
lour Ihis Summer . 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cramer , of 
Swartz Creek, John Rhodes and son, 
StafTord, of Detroit , were week-end 
guests al the Chris. Gehrer home. 
Statrord remained to spend the Sum-
mer wilh his grandparents . 

Mr. and Mrs. W. J . Anderson, 
George Fonger and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Phelps and chi ldren at-
tended an Anderson reunion at 
Townsend pa rk Sunday wi th flfty-
flve members present f rom Big 
Bapids, Greenville, ( i rand Rapids, 
Sand Lake, Cedar Springs, Hock-
ford , Jackson and l.owell. 

Mrs. Charles Kyser, sons Howard , 
Ned, Ralph, Myron and Smith nnd 
daughler , Mrs. Mable Boveo and 
their families al lended the annual 
reunion of the descendants of Alan-
son, George and John Young al Riv-
ers ide Park , Ionia, Sunday. Sev-
enty relatives f rom Lansing, I.owell, 
South Boston, Grand Bapids and 
Saranac were present. 

Ind ies ' and Misses Bradley sweat-
ers and sl ipovers at Weekes. ' adv. 

Luther Butler, residing nor th of 
l ^ w e l l , on Vergennes Boad, who 
was taken to Kalamazoo asylum a 
few weeks ago, escaped f rom the re 
Thursday a f te rnoon and was on the 
road f rom that t ime until late Satur-
day night w h e n some young men 
overtook him and called Marshal 
Fred Gramer at 12:30 o'clock, w h o 
wi th Motor Officer Rollins drove to 
about one mile west of the prison 
camp and found Ihe man who was 
very ill. They brought him to the 
jail and called Dr. Lee w h o ordered 
him taken to the detention hospital 
In Grand Rapids, which the t w o offi-
ce rs did. 

Children's Vj to % sox, 29e to 50c 
at Weekes. ' adv. 

Miss Alice Eastman spent Tuesday 
in Grand Rapids. 

Claude Slaal was in Grand Hapids 
on business Monday. 

C. VerBurg spent the week-end 
wi lh f r iends in Cadillac. 

Mrs. Charles Knapp and Mrs. 
Elizabelh Charles were in Grand 
Bapids Tuesday. 

Mr. Beese and family, of Jackson, 
are visiting at the home of his sister, 
Mrs. H. E. Springett . 

Colleen Moore in her latest pic-
ture , "Happiness Ahead," at the New 
Strand Sunday and Monday. adv. 

Mrs. Jack Ellis and daughler 
Flora, and son Bert , and Bill Church 
spent Sunday at Bostwick Lake. 

Gerald anil Lloyd Johnson , of De-
troit, are visiting their aunts, Mrs. 
M. E. Odgen and Mrs. McPherson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clillord Cook and 
son Jackie, s|>enl over Sunday wilh 
her people, Mr. and Mrs. George i.ee. 

Mr. and Mrs. J . F. Barlells and 
daughter Ruth, of Minneapolis, a re 
visiting Mrs. McPherson and Mrs. 
M. E. Odgen. 

Mr. and Mrs. Allie Haysmer, of 
Grand Ledge, Mr. und Mrs. Ed. Hose, 
Grand Rapids, spent Sunday with 
Win. Haysmer w h o is very ill. 

Mrs. Neville Davarn and Iwo sons. 
Jack and Billy, of Pewamo, spent 
Tuesday in Lowell a t tending the 
b i r thday par ty of Kenneth Wingeier. 

Mrs. L. J . Eddy, sister of Mrs. M. 
E. Odgen, passed away al he r home 
in Detroit June 10. Mrs. Odgen, 
w h o had spent several days wi th 
her sister, re turned home af ler the 
funera l . 

Mrs. Mayme Stone and son Bicli-
a rd , of Detroit , Mr. ami Mrs. Cor-
kins, (Margaret Walsh,) and son, of 
Hastings, were Sunday gucsls of 
their uncle and iiunl, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bichard Bergin. 

"Wheel of Chance," wi lh Biehard 
Barthelmess at the New Strand 
Tuesday and Wednesday. adv. 

Those f rom out of town al tending 
the Bod and Gun d inne r dance Tues-
day night were Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Young and Mr. and Mrs. Al Simpson, 
of Grand Bapids, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ar thur Reese, of Jackson. 

Mrs. Jack Wingeier enter tained 
Tuesday af lernoon twelve little boys 
and girls in honor of her son Ken-
neth 's fourth b i r thday. Games were 
played during the af te rnoon and 
dainty re f reshments were served. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Holh, children 
and Mrs. Mary While arrived f rom 
Detroit Friday nighl, all but the 
former will remain for some weeks. 
They enter tained for Sunday dinner 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Blasser, of Ver-
gennes. 

Mrs. Fred Allen and t w o young 
daughters of Flint, spent a few ilavs 
lasl week al the Wal ler Yardley 
home. They were joined for the 
week-end by Mr. Allen and two old-
e r daughlers. Leona and Mildred, 
all re turning home Sunday evening. 

Mrs. Malic Rivette and chi ldren 
left Monday for Cheboygan, w h e r e 
she has a position for the resort sea-
son as hostess and charge of dining 
room al Point Nlp-i-gon club. Miss 
Florence Allhouse accompanied her 
and will be one of the girls employ-
ed at the club. 

Mrs. Ida Haysmer and Mrs. A. 
Ward enter ta ined at the home of 
Ihe former Thursday evening wi th 
a seven o'clock chicken dinner in 
honor of Ihe b i r thday anniversar ies 
of their daughters . Miss Florence 
Haysmer, Misses Mildred and Ethel 
Ward and their guests were Jack 
Winks, Maurice Alexander and Ber-
nie Bedell. 

C. II. Hiinciman left Monday night 
fo r a Irip to Chicago. 

Brassiere bloomer, silk Je r sey 
combimition suits, $1.98 at Weekes. ' 

Mr. and Mrs. 11. P. McPharlin and 
Mrs. Marie McLain, of Grand Hap-
ids. spent Friday nighl with Mr. and 
Mrs. Fer r i s Taylor. Saturday morn -
ing all motored to Lansing and pick-
ed up Mr. and Mrs. Fred Scott and 
drove to the home of Mr. and Mrs. { 
W. E. Olds, of Ypsilanti, where t h e y j 
made up a house par ty all leaving 
Sunday fo r Toledo where Ihey at-1 
tended a reunion of Ihe Dull famlly 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. George 
('•roesbeek. The (irand Hapids-Low-
ell par ty returned home Mondav 
night. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Reddle, of 
Wilsonville. Canada, spenl several 
days lasl week with Ids aunt and 
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Lawrence 
Friday they spent the day in Grand 
Rapids wilh Mr. and Mrs. Har ry 
Fuller. Saturday the par ty visited 
John Ball park, Helen Fuller r e tu rn-
ing wilh her grandparents fo r Ijie 
week-end. Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
enter ta ined the companv for Sun-
day d inner . Mr. and Mrs. Reddle, 1 

who are on Iheir honey-moon Irip 
left Sunday evening to spend a few 
days wilh relatives in Detroit. 

The Fif th annual reunion of class I 
of 1923. Lowell High school, was 
held al Campau Lake, J u n e 24. 
About Iwenty-llve were present . I 
Mr. and Mrs. Duane Keith, (Allele 
Bennett .) Mr. and Mrs. Char les 
Timpson, (Virginia Davis,) Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Collins, (Olive Gaunt,) i 
Miss Winnifred Hapeman, Carrol l | 
Klahn. Alto, Mr. and Mrs. W a r n e r 
Oberly, the Misses Myrtle and Hosej 
Porr i l l . Wayne Springell and guest,! 
Herman Jones. Mr. and Mrs. Clair 
Townsend. of (Irand Hapids. Russell 
Ward, Edward Bennett and Mary I 
Clark. The program consisted o f j 
"wise c racks" f rom all present , also 
games and swimming were indulged! 
in. It was unanimouslv voted to 
meet again next vear. The plans 
for which will be in the hands of 
Mr. and Mrs. Warne r Oberlv. I 

Injunct ion was granted Tuesday 
restraining ICdward Eardley, circuit 
court commissioner f rom disposing 
of the fa rm of Waller J . Wilowski, 
Cannon township, on which a $5,000 
mortgage foreclosure had been 
granted. The mortgage, held by 
Viola Zelinski, former wife of John 
Zelinski, who formerly owned the 
farm, is alleged by Willowski and 
his wife to be void.—(Grand Rapids 
Press. J u n e 21. 

F R E E D O M 
The greatest of all gifts to man Is 
FREEDOM; that 's why the 4th of 
Ju ly Is celebrated—it is the 152nd 
year of American Independence. 
Freedom was obtained by an 
Idaho woman w h o divorced her 
husband, an auto dealer, who 
grilled his teeth in his sleep. 
"Another Gnash!" Vou can gain 
f reedom f rom wor ry by bring-
ing your ca r he re for thorough 
anlo repair work . No mat ter 
how slight or badly damaged 
your car Is w e will put it in 
llrst class shape. When In 
t rouble phone us. 

W.F. Murphj's Garage 
P . i o n e 266 
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The Staff of Life! 
Thai 's what bread has been called. 

But when it is poorly baked, devital-
ized bread, il may do more harm 
than good. Our bread is Ihe Stair 
of Life! 

Try a loaf and see h o w satisfying 
il is. Let us supply your bread and 
cakes. Why labor over a hot s tove 
Ihese hot days? 

The quali ty of our bakery pro-
duels is of Ihe very highest, and our 
prices are the very lowest in town. 

Clay's Oakery 
Good Bread and Pastry 

208 E. Main St. Lowell, Mich. 
> 4 * 4 4 * 4 4 ' 

SHALL W E B U I L D 
UNITY BRIDGE? 
• YES 

• NO 

Everybody vote! 
NAME 
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Weaver's Market 

—Specials for Saturday— 
Small Pork Shoulders, lb 17c 

Boneless Picnic Hams, lb 23c 

Picnic Hams, lb 17c 

Hamburg, lb, 22c 

Rusk, 2 pkgs 25c 

Cold Meats of All Kinds 

Phone 156 We Deliver 
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If you want the best in 

Cleaning, Dyeing, Pressing and Repairing. 

Alteration our Specialty 

Lowell Cleaning & Dyeing Works 
Opposite Postoffice 

i X . THOMAS/SS' 
STORES 

\ THE YELLOW FRONTS / 

Gloss 

STARCH 
31b. package 

23c 

Campbell's 

TOMATO SOUP 
3 25c 

Flambo *. 

MATCHES 
6 Boxet 

20c 
ROLLED 

OATS 
61b*. 

27c 

Wisconsin 

CREAM CHEESE 
ib. 31c 

SLICED 

BACON 
m b . p k g . 

17c 
POWDERED 

SUGAR 
POUND 

8c 

C O C O A N U T ^ l S c 
MACARONI 3"-25c 

PUFFED 

WHEAT 
PACKAGE 

12c 

POWDERED 

SUGAR 
POUND 

8c KING'S FLAKE 

FLOUR M . 

PUFFED 

WHEAT 
PACKAGE 

12c 

SAUER 
KRAUT 
LARGE CAN 

10c 

KING'S FLAKE 

FLOUR M . SWEET 

PICKLES 
QUART JAR 

32c 

SAUER 
KRAUT 
LARGE CAN 

10c 

VAN CAMPS 
CATSUP i-w B<i«fcl7c 

SWEET 

PICKLES 
QUART JAR 

32c 

PURE 

LARD 
tb. 15c 

PURE CIDER 
VINEGAR gaL 40c 

JELL0 
AD Flavors 

3 PKGS. 2 5 c 

PURE 

LARD 
tb. 15c THOMAS SPECIAL 

COFFEE 
Always good O B j 
becanae its 
always tbe same. 

JELL0 
AD Flavors 

3 PKGS. 2 5 c 

NORTHERN 
j TISSUE 

3 Roils 2 0 c 

THOMAS SPECIAL 

COFFEE 
Always good O B j 
becanae its 
always tbe same. 

REX 
MINERAL SOAP 

23c 

\ 
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